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FOREWORD
1. PURPOSE
Fleet Marine Force Reference Publication (FMFRP) 12-22, How the Japanese
,4rIny Fights, is published to ensure the retention and dissemination of useful
information which is not intended to become doctrine or to be published
in Fleet Marine Force manuals. FMFRPs in the 12 Series are a special
category: reprints of historical works which are not available elsewhere.
2. SCOPE
This reference publication was written by Lt. Cols. P.W. Thompson, H.
Doud, and J. Scofield, and published originally in the Infantry Journal. It
provides the reader with a detailed knowledge of the Japanese Army as it
existed in 1942. From its organization and history, from arms and equipment,
to analysis of the Japanese Army in campaign and in battle, the book is
an excellent study of the Japanese soldier as an individual and his army as
a whole. Written almost 50 years ago, many lessons observed in this manual
are still valid as they apply to these theaters of operation and can be applied
to operations in the Orient. The publication stands as a valuable source of
information for all officers involved in contemporary warfare and who hhve
an interest in World War II.
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INTRODUCTION
We Americans have learned much about the ]af)
since December7,
1941— much that we should have
known earlier had we not been bli?ld to the dire
necessity of knowing. And now that the necessity
and the desire are in our minds and hearts, no book
on the Army of the Ja@ needs an introduction.
We
must know our foes and know them well. And no
more need be said.

CHAl>TER 1
BEHIND
A Glance

THE

FOG

at the History
of the Jap

OF

WAR

and Organization
Army

[Lieutenant
Colonel Paul W. Thompson,
Cor@ o~
Engineers; who has written this brief estimate oj the
history, organization , and men of the ]ap Army,
is also the author of Chal]ters 4 and 5, in which he
describes the met hods used by the Japanese forces
in specific cam~)aigtls i~l China and Malaya.]
THE BUILDINGSin Tokyo from which the Japanese
Imperial General Staff does a fair job of directing
far-flung military activities are old and have a downat-the-lleel appearance. In a sense, these structural
eyesores set the motif for the Japanese Army. It is an
army which looks like hell-but
which performs acceptably. At least it l~as performed acceptably so
far.
To ~ttempt an estimate of tile Japanese Army is
something like attempting to describe the other side
of the moon, the side which is never turned toward
us. The Japs have never been ones to flaunt their
business in the open; but since about 193 ]–the year
marking the beginning of big-time Jap aggressionthe veil they have thrown up around their military
establishment and operations has been weI1-nigh impenetrable, Compared to the Japs, the Germans are
guileless confidants, with their hearts and their mili7

tary arcl]ives 01) tl~eir sleeves, Two months after a
(;erman campaign (if it was successful), we have a
good idea just Itow it was done, and by wllotn. But
about all we know of the Jap victories in China is
tl]at tl~ey were accomplished by “dctacl]ments”
of
tl}e army. It is incredible that a nation could Inve
waged ten years of war and divulged so little to the
world. Our clilhculties in this respect are greatly increased by dle il]scruhblc lap language wl]icll, to all
intents and purposest detlies us access to the Jap
anese military literature.
It is safe tl~en to say duit no American un(lers[ands
the Japanese Army in the way tlmt many Americans
understand, say, the German Army. 1Iowevcr, by
making tl~e best of many sources, we are able to build
tlp a general picture of our Far Eastern enemy wl]ich,
tliough lacking details, is likely to be helpful. To
build up such a picture is the aim of this article.
Our logical starting point is history.
The U])ited States Army was lxwk in its western
I]l{liiin pOStS runlil)ilting over I)(llllCS a)id Lc(J(lc)s
0/ llle Civil IV(1I an(l (Iisclwsil]g Illc activities (J[ IIIC
Siolix, and tl~e elder Moltke Imd (liCL~td tl)c Ixxe
i~tVersailles, before d]e -Japanese Army in a. modern
sense was even establisl~ed. When the modern Jap
army was establisl~ed-in
the year 1872—it tvas wid~
all the advantages of starting from scratch, with the
experiences and knowledge of the enure world to
:glli{lc il. ‘l-IIC corncrs(otlc of tllc ncw ]:I]J ll]ilil:lry
l~olicy was conscription, ~vl]icll Ivas cstal;lisl)cxl ftJrll~with (in 1872). Sil~ltll[;]l~c(~(lsly, jap t)fli(:c~--sttl(lcl]ts
were dispntchecl over the world. but llil~tiC(llill’ly
to
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Cermqny, where Prussian militarism had just scored
its first blitz victories. TIIe sittmtion seems inalagotls
to tl]at of a slnall college Il}nt dcci(lcs to crash into
big-leagtlc footlxlll and sends emissaries to AlaImi~l:I
to fill(l l~ow it sI1o[II(1 bc do]]c.
Tl]c J:lpanese Inove toward IIIilitary prover wm
by moves in naval and polilic:tl
acconlpallied
spllercs. On the naval front, the move was to provide sl]ipyards and bases, looking to the development
of a polverflll navy. On d]e political front, tile incilJicl]t Iilllc empire proceehl
gillgcrly, noting lIIC
fine points of international
power politics as expertly portrayed during that era by st[cll men m
Disraeli and Bismarck,
Although we m-e consi(lering the origins of an
army, let lis again remember that it is recent, not
ancient, Ilistory which is before ~ls. Men still living
rememl)cr it all. Let us realize llmt as of tl]ose 1870’s,
Jap;iI~ I);I(I ~~,ooo,ooo people cratllnlc(l on(o d~e four
big, an{l tl[any smnll, islnnfls wlth:h extend ovet- not
llmre tl~;lll lcn (icgrccs O( latiiu(lc oll tl~c Vl;\(livostok
t“():lst. J:il)nn (li(l ?101 Iifivc Fornmsn or Korcn or S:tkl];~lill or the Kurile islands-an(l
of course not tl]e
l]~all(htcs or Mancllulctlo. Tl]e army anfl the empire
wl]ich it is now our mission to defeat are organisms
(Imt l~ave grown lip lln(ler ollr very eyes–litemlly
~IINleryot(r very eyes if you arc much beyoncl retirement :Ige.
(1[ is i,][ercslit~g IO rcllt,:t [)t~ [tic clTc[is ,)1 (:,USCS
slcnllllillg Irolll tllc era WC arc disctlssit]g. 1]~ 186.1
i]islnar{k won dle victory against Denm~lrk wl~i(:l]
Ie(l 10 tl]e unification of Getlnal]y. In 1872 .JalxIn
l;ii(l ll~c cornerstone
of its nlilit;trv lmwcr. Froll~
g

those two events, occ~lrring witl]in a span of eight
years, and occasioning little general concern at rim
lime, have sprung tlm chief agencies of umuhle ill
dw present-day world: the {;erman aml Jalxtncsc
armies.)
Tl]e new Japanese diplomacy was throwing its
weight around tl]e great arena of Asialic politics
soon after its birth; but it was careful to pul I its
punches pending the ccm]ing-ol’-age 0[ tile new arlny.
The army was given twenty-two years in wl]ich to
mature. Then, in 1894, there was a little tune-up
war with China, the l’ruits of tvllicll—cl{jl~lill:iti{lll 01”
Korea–had to he foregone, temporarily y, pelding a
seulemcnt of the big issue wit]] Russia. The RussoJapanese war was big-league in all respects; but it
was a case of the hound running for its dinner and
the rabbit for its life. The Rllssians were not willing
(o tnake the total effort wl]ich would Ilave been
Iwcessary to salvage tile war afler d]e initial rc!vcrscs.
And so an up-and-coming Japan got away with a victory not proportionate
to its true national strengd].
Noncdmless, on each of a dozen fields, the Japs
proved tl~e]melves tactically superior to 11N2RtIssiam, even though the Russians often had numerical
and malerial superiority.
In World War I, tl]e Japanese Army received no
iinportant test; but following tile war, Jap diplomats
schemed with the best of them. There were incidents
every once in a wl]ile, SUCI)as tl~e squeeze play on
The Twenty-one
Points (wl]icl~ misfired), and the
scuttling
of the naval parity ratios (in 19:34).
Through this post-war era, the Japs continued to
worship at the feel of their military idols, the Ger10

Illalls. ‘I-here tvcIc (; CIIII;III Illissiol]s to ,Iu]xIII, ;IL)(I
Ilml! Ivas a Cotlstallt [low 01”Japamx ()([icer-()lJscI\’cl”s
(S(;III(l:IIX1 c(llli])iilclil
Ior ‘ca(lI 1)1 \vl~i(l) IV;IS (III(S
I .cica cai]lcra) to GerII)atIy.
III l!~;]I, d~c Ja])s invn(lc(l Nl;il](:l}llri;i aIld, mcc[illg l)rac[i(::~lly IN),resist;ttl(w il) llIe ficl(l (~1111
IoIIglI
Illel”c Iuas pk!llly itl Il]e inlert}alioll:tl
drawit]~
r(NJ]lIs), tll(:y ]Im(lc tlIe il]vasiou, ;iII(l Il]c power pol ilics :Ic(:olllj);tl]yil]g il, sli(k. ltl 19:37 tile olive-(llal)
c{}llltt]ns, still looki]]g” r;t~ged, nn(l still straggling
(Ilrollgll dkcir IIlilly-]]]i lcs-l]cr-[lay nlar(:llesj (Jcclll]ic(l
IIIC l’ilil\V;ly sl;ltiolt :It I’cil)illg, ;Itld tllclcl)y W’1 ill
III(J(iol] “(Ilc China iiwidct]l.. “ ‘111:1(.incident is slill
alive ald kicking,, aINl it Incrges with our Imxcnl
story.
‘ll]e source ol’stmIlg[lI for any military power is ill
ils lxwl)lc, l’roIII \vlt(jIIl Ille (:olnt]lon” sol(licr is dra~vll.
‘I’here at-e I1OIU;l[]l)loxil]~nt.cly 100 n]illion .Japa~~cs(’
citizens, TO Illillioll 0[ tl~e]n i]~ Ja]xIn proper. It is :1
I]ar(l-worki]]g ])ati(Jn. It ekes ollt its sustenance fIOIII
llIe oftel)-l);irrcII
lNIl(l 0[ tlI(w myri:l(is d Iigl]l
islands, and il stays in tO1)-[ligl]t.cotllnler(:ial col]llwtition dII(j(IglI tlIc willittgness (J[ ils w(JIkcrs 10 WOIL
longer for less. ‘lIIc stan(lar(l (JI living is low (llIc’
e(ltliva]~]lt ()[’ $1 .rjo \vi]l gel yell ;I I“;l(!io), ])Ut Of ]ilL’r;lcy, fairly IIigll. It lm an c(ollottly” nlld a psy(:llology wl]icll j)r(NIIIccs sol(licrs wI]() arc stro]]g aII(l
willing, WI1Oate acctlsto]ned to Imrdsllips pcll)il])s
greitter than lhosc in tl]e military lile, and wI]() :t(cel}t military service as an inevitable and Imllorabll’
dting.
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Colonel Doud’s ini]]]itable ilCCOUllt 1 of i~is experiences widl tl]e J~l)il])ese il]fantly in garrison and
on ]Ilal]etlvers—l>resellts a fair picture of tile inl]er
workings 0[ the Japanese soldier. ~Ve know Ll~at
this to[lgll little cuslomer is extraordinary
01] Iwo
cotlnts; first, on tile cotlnt of j))lysical eldllrallcc;
and
second, on Ll]ecount of ernotio)~(d qllal ilies, Witl]out
pretending to Contlihllte allyl]ling new to the sllbject, let us review what we knmv ahmlt our Far
Kmterll eucnly, and cast up a I)akkl]ce.
The reference to cmolional (lltillities l]hiy be extended to include what we call morale. And as a straw
in tile wind to show dle direction of ]ap thougtlt
on tl]e s~lhject, we can ring in the hallowed incident
()( the d~ree living torpedoes of SIlangl]ai, who are
itlle@
to IIave convetlccl d~emselves into a barlgaIore lorpedo, stretcl]ed themselves under the Chinese wire before SIlangllai, and Iigl]ted the ftlse.
Actually, evidence a(lduceci at tl~e time indicated
strm]gly Ll]at d~e tl]rcccllgipcms
were simply vif.lil]ls
of a premature explosiml, but lhat is not the point.
Tl]e ‘poi]]t is that (Iw Jalxlncse alltl]orities seized
upon the incident, developed a suitable version, and
glorified it to tl]e skies. ‘I”lic tl}ree “heroes” were
cast in bronze-and-stone,
an(l set lip in “shrines”
over tile lald. It was ald is Llle l“asl]i(}n for any .J:ipanese soldier to betake Ilimself to ol~e of tl]e sl]r]nes
occasionally and steep Itimself in the oflicial version
of tltc glorio~ts deed. Mcanwl}ile, ]apa~~cw Ilnits in
~lw Iioll]eland like to titit~~ redluwtmenls 01 tl~e dmxl,
Iwolmbly I’or the bendit 0[ the IIeiglllwrhood boys
who are approaching military age.
1 Sce (3]ilptcr3.
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Another n]anifestation of this fanatical devotion
l~usiness is (lie “code” ttndcr wl~icl~ tl]c J;Ip soldier
lives. “l%e ]lcarest approach to tl]is in our army
would appeitr to he our siml]le oa~l~ to support tile
Clmstittlti{)ll.
ll~IL tl]c .J:ipni]cse C(XIC (:overs (l~rw
lx]gcs ()[ very involvc(l logic in very Iitlc l)ril~l. ‘1’l]c
co[le consisls, ill hriel, 0[ five points:
(1) “l”lle sol(lier sllollld consider foyalty Ilis essential duty. (“l{emember
that the protecti{m of tile
state and the maintenance of its power (Ielwml upml
the strength 0[ its artns. . . . Bear in mind tl~at duty
is weightier than a mountain, while deatl~ is Iiglltcr
tl]an a feather.”)
(2) The soldier shotIld be strict in observing jn-of~rielyo (“Inferiors slloul(l re~~rd tl~e orders of their
superiors M issuing directly from Us” [tl~e emperor].)
(3) The soldier should esteem valor, (“Never tt)
despise an inferior enemy, or to fear a sllpclior, btil
to do one’s duty as soldier or sailor-diat
is tr(w
valor.”)
(4) ‘i’l~c sol~licr sllotlld Iligl\ly valttc j~(i//~j[(/)/~,.\.\
nnd t-igrlll(:oll.f)less. (“l;nid)f{ilncss i]nplics tlIc kcejling of one’s wor[l, an(l rigl]lcousllcss tllc lullill]nent
0[ one’s duty.”)
(~) The soldier sl~ottl(l nmke si??2/)/icily I]is sit]).
(“If yell (10 1101 lllilkCsitul)licily yo~lr sill], yotl will
become eflclnit];lte or t’rivolous and acqtlire fondness
for IIlxllriolls an(l extravagant ways.”)
If {lie Jap sol(licr I)oys wci”e Ilot l)orll wi[l] [Ill:
l)r(Jlwr (Ievolioll, II]c i(lc:i is (0 give lIIcII1 every ol)portunity to mqllirc it.
Sti II pursuing morale, emotions and allied subjects, let us turn to that best and most interesting of
13

evidence, the accounts of eyewitnesses. We have two
star ones at our service: first, Colonel Doud, whose
words will be used here only incidentally;
and secmd, one Robert Leurquin, a correspondent and apparently a Frenchman, who had the rare opportunity
of living with front-line Japanese units during several actions in North China, and who wrote penetratingly of his experiences in the British military
publication,
The Army Quarterlj.2
M. Leurquin, like Colonel Doud, never ceased to
be amazed at the physical hardihood of the Jap
soldiers, especially as manifested
in their long
marches. He essayed to get to the bottom of the matter, apparently through the medium of questions
put to Jap ofhcers. “lf the explanations of the Jap
officers are to be believed,” says M. Leurquin, who
evidently believes that they are to be believed, “the
endurance is due less to training than to the fact
that the flag is carried at the head of the regiment
during such marches. To the Japanese soldier, this
flag is not only the image ~f his country in arms, but
the incarnation of imperial divinity, of the supreme
chief of the race.”
This explanation gives M. Leurquin the opportunity of developing the subject of “face,” and of the
“emperor cult,” as applied to the common soldier.
The latter has a grim determination
not to “lose
face,” and M. Leurquin has seen him holding on,
perhaps along about the thirty-fifth
mile, “. . .
though pain and fatigue were visible enough on his
face.” The determination
not to lose face is strong
~ “The Japaneae Punitive
Expedition
in China,” by Robert
Leurquin. The Army Quarterly (London), April, 1938.
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enough at any time; but it reaches the life-and-death
stage when the soldier is picking them up and
putting them down under the eyes of the emperor,
as symbolized by the flag up ahead. “This,” says M.
Leurquin, “is the driving factor in Japanese life”
and especially, it seems, in Japanese military life.
M. Leurquin was always amazed, not alone at the
thirty-five-mile marches, but also at the fact that they
were made on scanty rations. Where Colonel Doud
saw no rolling kitchens whatever, M. Leurquin saw
a few—but they were employed, not in cooking, but
in heating water. The Japanese soldier in North
China fought and froze and made those terrific
marches on a ration which, according to M. Leurquin, consisted of a half-pound of rice and some
blackish potatoes. This ration was made edible by
dousing it with hot water, which is where those
kitchens come in. M. Leurquin says the units with
which he lived had neither meat nor fish (’‘because
of the cholera”); but in this detail he is at odds with
Colonel Doud, who tells of beef eaten straight from
the can. It is a case, no doubt, of rice and meat if they
can be had, and otherwise, of rice alone. M. Leurquin notes, incidentally, that liquor was strictly forbidden, but that the troops were given plenty O(
cigarettes and sugar candy, “. . . of which they are
very fond.”
One of the fascinating passages in the Doud account has to do with the ceremony incident to delivering their rifles to young recruits. M. Leurquin
carries this theme into the fields of North China. He
describes a scene which he says was repeated every
single evening. “Every evening, at rest . . . the
15

Japanese private, as soon as he had settled down in
the hut of some Chinese peasant, used to wash l~imself thoroughly-an
act which horrified 11M2
Chinese,
wlio hate water. I Ie then donned fntiguc clod~es and
set to work to attend to his artns, dismounting his
rifle-cleaning
and greasing all its parts, polishing
the woodwork with a soft cloth to make it sl~ine, and
cleaning the bayonet with tissue paper. . . .“ (Some
remarks corollary to d]ese, on Japanese ofhcers and
their sabers, will be forthcoming
in a later paragraph.)
For l~is crowning impression of the Japanese soltlier M. Leurquin returns to ll]e realm 0[ die M)mtions. The Japanese soldier, he says, has little regard
for cliscipline once he is in the field, and this disregard M. Leurquin ascribes to “. . . tile feminine
and emotional quality of the race, which makes tl~e
Japanese lose control of tl,eir nerves.” (The cl]oice
of words there is a little unfortunate,
for tile “loss
of nerves” is in the direclion of increased boldness
on the battlefield.) M. Leurquin’s sentiments derive
from his many observations of Japanese soldiers baLlling Imder “a veritable war l~ysteria, s’ cl~arging Llle
Cl~inese works wid~ flags waving, a]ld seeking “handto-l~and figllls with a disdain for dead] lliat would
lead to frightful massacres were tile Japanese to face
ill] CllCllly . . .“ ‘SllCll i}S Ille one l.llCy LI{”C(l 011
of tllc j:tlxtI’eninsula. “Tl]is intoxication
Iktmn
nese soldier during a battle,” conlinues our observer,
“’i)as olllcr unfavorable c(mc(llicllccs,
above all that
of leading l~im into acts of real indiscipline.
Repeatedly in the course ol’ ll]e campaign (YJ.Mlh Cl~imh
~f)~~) the men of certain units were impelled by
16

their comlxltive ardor and tl~cir dtsire for lmnd-tohand fighting to impose their will on that of thqir
oflicers; they dtaggecl (Ile o~lcers along with them
in an assalllt, dcsl]ile llle evidcllt necessity to wait
for a more propitious molnent. . . . Passion controls the nerves of tile Jalxinese soldier, and tile
warrior i[l llilll predwninates
over tile military
man, ”
M. Leurquin, it must be eml)hasizcd, wits \vriting
of the Japanese ot 1937, and, of course, of the Chinese of the same date. As will become evident later
in our story, the white-glove cl]arges wl~icll so entl’illlCC(l
h’1. I,cllrq(iill
111[1S1 ll;IVC I)CCI1 ill)iill(lollC(l,
I.et us
by necessity, eilrly in the Chinese incident.
count on a brave ene~ny and a tough one; but not on
a foolish one.
The present Japanese Amy is tllc result of tl]e
collscri l]Liol]-tl:i”itlillg systc]ll wllicl], as we lliive SCCI1,
Im been in eflecl Ior seventy years. ‘~lie tcn(lency
is 10 regiird collscril)lion, when applic(l to n popdo~ls
IUlli(m, as tallt:llnotlllt to a very large Slall({itlg arllly.
Stt(:ll Il:is IW1 I)cc]l tl]e Jnlx~l]cse n)elllo(l. llclore examining die method itself, let us establish this partic{llitr point I)y il col~si(lerittion 0[ Jiil)iil~es~ A]my
strengtl~s dtlring recent yeilrs.
At 11]~cl{~w t~l’JV(JI1(I lViil 1, Jiil)iIII lIiI(l iIII iIIIIIy
01 ilbOklt tlvc!llty (Iivisio]ls, lviil] :1 101:11slrel]gtl] 0(
pcrhnl)s ,100,000.” ‘H]e ~lCilt Cilltll(l LlilkC 0[ 1{J23,
c(Nil)lc(l wi[l} IIlc w(nldwi(lc (Iej)msioll (J[ tl}nl till~;,
IIloved the Ja]M 10 ii reduction ill size of Illcir Stilll(l il]g nrlny. 111 I!J2J, lllcrc lv:ls a Iur[i)cr rc(ltl(liotl,
which left the total army strength 21 ahlt
250,000.
17

At that time, the ilt’llly illclittlcd seventeen divisions,
some of lhem evidently at part-strength.
During tile Manchuria
incident, beginning in
lg~ 1, tllc strcllglll 0[ d]c :Irl)ly was increased [0 pcrl~aps 375,000, which iigure was maintained
until
1937 brought trotlble in China. Dtlring tl]e Chinese
incident-, tl~ere l~m been a grnd[ml increase ill ar]ily
strcngtil, until as 0[ today lnobilization is l)rohably
M nearly complete as it is practical)]e to bring il.
Concerning the present strel]gtl~ of die Japanese
Army, we can ofIer only estimates, c(mjectures, and
in Iormcxl g-tlesscs. Tl]e I)lcl)t)ll(lclilll(:c (}I’ cvi(lcn(:c
(co]lcclcd I’ro,u slid, sources as Cl](lrdlill’s S,)CCCIICS
and the London Tinlcs) indimtes t.l~esilu:itioll to lx:
abotlt as [ollmvs:
Divisional strength. The Jnps have tl~e equivalent
of from TO to 80 in fanlry divisions. Tl~is indicates
an aggregate divisional strengdl ol l]erl~aps ] ,~oo,ooo
i~len.
,-ftwlorcd slrettgfh. As we shall see, tl~e Japs :tre
not known to l~ave nny arnlore(l divisions 011 tl~e
panzer-division model. They are believed to have
perhaps J 5 tank regill]entsj each cent.ailling perl~aps
]~o tal~ks. This l~~igl~titl(licate at~ arnlore(i s[rengtll
equivalent to five or six (Iivisicnls.
Aggregate strcNgIII . Ihsc(l 011 IIIC Cstilllale{l (livisiotlal slrcngl l], ;\Ii(l col~sidcring LIIC kI~()\vIIJiij)
tendency to skilllp 011 corps and army ilnits, tl~e aggregate st~~ngd] O( d]e present Jnp army could Iw
put at, S:ly, 2,500,000 lllel~.
Dispositions. lIIC ,]:]1)s l~nve on (Ileir Il:inds a
lull-scale war witl~ China and a strong lmssilJility
of war \villl l{tlSSiit. 11 is wi(lctll t]lat (Ilc C41~incsc
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Ilwater and the possible I<(usian theater mtlst nccount for many of tile .Jap divisions. Tl]e military
twmespondcnt of llle I.on(lon 7“imcs opines that
;Il){)tlt tllitly of Lllc {Iivisi(}ns illC Iwit}g kcl)l ill h’lall(l~tIktIo or in I{orea, across frol~l Siberia, an(l that
:~lmther twenty are I)eing kept (and kept b~isy) in
wlli(’1~seems to cl~eck with
( ;Ilina. This colljectiltc,
t I]e realities of lhe siluatioll, WOUI(Ileave perlmps
Iwellty-five divisiol~s for tlIe a(lventllre in tl]c solItlIcn~ seas. Tl~is figure also seems reasolmbte.
“Me term of conscript service in tl]e Japanese
i\l-llly
in I)ol-lllill I imcs is [lvf} )’(’;11’S.Ct)tlsi(lcring tllc
size ()( (IIC lIor III;il ;IrIIIy, ;III(I (Iic Ix}l}(tlnliot] t]l IIIC
nation, it is evident that the system works on n selective, rallier tl]an a ulli\’crsal, Imis. In tile Iatcst year
101 \vl~icl~figures are a\milalJle ( ]g~6), a]~l)roxilnately
(if]o,ooo young men became cl igible for cunscript
service, and were called before the examining
l~(mr(ls. of tl]esc (;3(J,000, prol);ll)ly not mi)rc tllatl
I~o,ooo actttally ~ver~’ill(lllctcd. TIIC selection was
l’ltectcd about as follolvs: Ille mamining boards arranged llle men into six classes, according to tile
fin(iings of the nledical exal]~iners. From tl]e first
Lllrec classes (tl]ose @~ysically qllalified l’or Inilitary
scrviw)j names were {IMIVHl~y 101 in numl)ers stlfTicicl]t 10 fill llIe va(:altcics cxislit)g. ‘I”IIIIs, tlIe laj)anese syslcm 0( sdection has stm]etl~ing (Il]e l~Ick
of the dra\\~)in common witl~ otIr mvn.
‘l”l~e.Jalxincsc consi(ler any male bettveeil tile ages
of 17 al](l <lo to bc eligil)le for military service. ln
I)ol-lllill l~eacetin]e, tlte call to ap]]eal Lcfore tl]e cons(rij)li(}n I)oill(l cx)lllc!s at II)C agc of 20.
1{)

In ad(lilion to tl]e standing ar!IIy, tile laps Imve
forms of service M follows: ;I “first txmrve,” il]to
wllicl~ men nltlstercd out 01 tile slan(ling arlny go; a
“[irst cf)mcrillt reserve” al](l il “second twllscril]t
reserve” for nlen l~ot selcctefl for or nol Ilaving tl]e
pl]ysitnl reqttirclncn[s for tl~e slanding arl]]y; a “lirst
Ilational arn~y” for ]k]cn l)~ltstered out of Ll]e variotls
reserves (af’ter seventeen years of service in tl~em),
an(l a “seconfl national army” for nlen physically tin.
qualifiefl for l~ard military service.
As an indication of the degree of pl]ysical litl~ess
male, dle resulls of ll~e
of dle Lypical Japanese
draft classification for a norlnal year are of interest.
Agnin we take the Iatcst year for which [igtlres are
~avail;tble (lg~(i), and read m [OIIOWS:
Total Nnmbcr
Examined
CIMSI Class II-A
630,802
195,83x
7379~

Class 11-II Class 111 Class IV ClassV
186,610
578
!14Jslti
834.744

It :ippcars tlmt tlmsc in Class 1 ;UN1Cl:tss 11-A arc
qualiiied for service in tile standing army. Tl]ose ill
Class II-B are qualified for the “first conscril~t reserve, ” dlose in Class 11I for tllc “second conscript
reserve, ” and tl~ose in Class lV for the ‘tsecolld lliiarmy.” Tl~ose in Class V are un(lualilie(l for
tional
service 0[ any type.
As revenlcd by (lie l!)~(i figlttcs, dlc average .Jal)
Scleclee is it runt, \vllo is iivc feet tllrcc and a lml~
inches tall and weiglis ] 17 potilldso Of the men exanlined in that ymr, almlit onc-(l~lar~cr Ila(l il graflcsd1001 C(lll~ittitlll (six S(’11001yeillS) or l~SS,:111(1sOllletl~ing more dlan one-half Ilil(l colllpletcd high school.
An infinitesimal percentage 01 tl~e totiil (0.~ I) Were
Broken down according to occomplete
illiterates.
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c[tlmlions, tl]e pictllrc was m follo~vs: farmem, ~ I
l)crccllt; ili(ltlslrial ~vorkers, 30 ~wr(cl]t; co]]lillcrcial
Ivorkcrs, I ~ per cent; teacllcrs nn(l lil.crary Illen, g
l)er ccllt; tl:l]]sl)olt:ltiol} workers, 4 lxx cent; olllers,
lb l)er cent. Tlilts, LIlerc are (JVOclIanccs in three ll)at
tl)e Jai) sol(lier oplmsite yoII is eilllcr n I’arlner or a
factiry lmml. There are tl~ree clIances in four tl~at
l]e is a Buddhist-and
if l]e is not tl)at, he is almost
cerlail]]y a Sllintoist.
From what l~as l)een said, it is evi(lent tl)at tl)e
Jajn have been training selected conscripts at a Filte
of at least l~o,ooo l)er year for a ]ong Linle. It is evi(Ient tl~at tl~e rescrw)irs 01 reserves mllst Ilave been
Xl fllll SL1’C’11~[11 Wll Ctl lll(Jl)ili7.;l~iOll
$itil~i(?(]. ]701” CXLlle “lirst reserve” IIItISl l]ave contained al
illlll)l(?,
least 2,000,000 men, each 0[ \vllom had l~acl his t~vo
years of active service.
In a(ldition (0 tl)c syslenl of conscription (lcscril)e(l
iil)()\rCj lliC Jil,)ilIIL!S(! itlC kl){)\Vll (() l)llVC cstal)lisliul
,,
“youll~’s Ialmr corl)s’” inlo wl]icll yotlng men arc indtwted at a ])le-collscril)tioll
ilge—pdtllalx I 8. ‘I”llis
liibor service al)]mrelltly is (Iesignc(l on Ltle C1ern]at)
model. 11 so, it is univewl ill aj)plication, and forms
a sort of l)rep scl)ool Ior service in tile arllly. In II)c
German youtil’s lalmr (:orps (iti~(l presumably ill tl~e
J:ilxIt)csc corl)s) (Ilc service is six ]]lonll]s. ‘1’lic Ixjys
illc tiiU~llt LO \Vt)l-k witi~ tllei.r llall(lS at tlltl~ll {aSkS,
stlcl] as diggiilg {litcl~cs; l}~lt they are also tallgllt tllc
l’llli(lillllClllillS
of sol(li(lritlg :111(1tllC vir[tics 01 111~
Sii]]~\li-iiiOk 01 N:itio])itl S()(ii\lisl~\, iis LIIC usc I~I:\y
I)e. “H]ere Ilave linen ln:illy reports of units of tl]c
Gerlnan yolltlt’s labor corj)s working near tl]e frolll,
generally oll rm(l an(l bridge maintenance
jol)s.
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Something similar eviclel~tly is developing
Japanese scheme of things.

in lllc

The Japanese o~lcer corps is something of a class
institution.
First of all, there is an 41ite corps of
regular officers who are well-educated, who get the
details to the staff colleges and to the foreign armies,
and who are in line for tl~e highest posts. Then there
is a working-class of ofhcers, most of whom have come
up from the ranks, and who su-uggle along, apparently in complete contentment,
with “limited promotion. ” Finally, there are the reserve officers, who
are selected from the Class I conscripts, and given
appropriate education and training.
M. Leurquin, the observer-correspondent
whose
views on the Japanese soldier have been presented
earlier in this article, also delivered himself of some
penetrating
comment on the Japanese officer. Selected excerpts follow:
On the evening chores of the oficer. “[Every evening during the campaign] . . , the Japanese officer
used to put on his kimona and take his saber from
its sheath, with infinite care to preserve the fine
edge of its blade. He then would tie a handkerchief
over his mouth so that his breath might not tarnish
the brilliancy of the steel, and amorously caress the
naked Made with a white silk handkerchief. Nobody
spoke during this sword-cleaning process, which was
in the nature of a rite. When the ceremony was
ended, everybody came back to life again; some officers traced the characters
of letters with fine
brushes; others played a samisen, the Japanese harp;
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others arranged flowers in vases, and thus they used
to occupy themselves until the hour when the candles began to flicker, when they all stretched down
and fell asleep to the rhythmical sound of the sentinel’s steps outside. . , .“
On the Samurai saber. “It was General Araki who
. . . after the Manchuria
campaign, brought back
to honor the famous Samurai saber, a terrific weapon
which is wielded with both hands and whose guard
is almost half as long as the blade. , . . If an oflkcr
is a descendant of a family of Samurai, l~e frequently
carries the family saber. At Peking I met a young
lieutenant whose saber was the pride of the entire
regiment. The blade was six centuries old, and had
been handed down from generation to generation;
for six hundred years tile nlen of this family had
served uninterruptedly
in tl)e Jap~nese Army. Some
officers, when they have to buy new sabers, are
known to throw their entire family into debt in
order to pay for these expensive weapons. . . .“
On character. “. . . On the whole, the Japanese
oflicers are technically less sounci than ours; but this
insufficiency is remedied by a magnificent ‘nerve’
and fighting ardor, which might prove a source of
danger in a European war, but which suits perfectly
the peculiar type of warfare in the Far East. The
Japanese officer . . . is a magnificent leader of men.
His weakness consists of his failing to remain master
of a combat, as European officers do. He goes through
with a battle rather than directs it. His courage and
conception
of honor are far more inspired by a
warring passion than by a real and realistic understanding of the necessities of the craft of arms. . . .
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The Jap.lnese is more of a warrior than a military
man, and therein lies his wei~kness. Tile diirerence
may be a subtle one, but it does exist: the essci~tial
quality of the warrior is bravery; that of tl]e militnry
n)an, discil)lille. ”
III tile IIiglter or~~nizatioll of Lllc Japanese ArIt]y,
cxpressml in American equivalents, it al)l~cars tllnt
tile “Arn~y General Staff” approxilnnles
our JVar
Departlucnt
General Slaff; d~e “Millislry of War”
approxinmtes
our War l)epartment;
the “lnslwctomte General 0[ Military Train ing’g ii]}plUXilllil(~S
o~lr Ileadqtmrters
Army Ground Forces; ;I]I(l tl~e
“Insl}ectorate
Ceneral of Aviation” ~~][]~(~xi]]]iil~s
our Chief of Arlny Air Forces. ‘lhe Japnnese air
force occupies a position similar to otlr own+ It is
not a separate force, like dle L~Ift.wz[le, b[lt it does
have a certain degree of nutonon~y.
Again, in dle light of our or~~iiiziit.ion, a illost pcCllliilr relationsl~ip exists between the J2p army :111(1
tile Jap government. The blunt fact is dlat (he goverllmci)t-ll}c
IJict, Il}at is—kecl~s Ilnil(ls (JII’ll~e ar]]]y.
Ill J;il)ittl it lIM ~ll\VayS
bCCIl11~~1\vilyC~CC1}tlXl”llalM
during tl~e dcprmsion years of tile 1920’s. “[-he army
goes its way, responsible to no one snve the emperor
(or rathcrl to his advisers, lVIIO itl ~urli are armycontrolled). It is true tl~nt tlw Diet does control tl~e
national purse, but so far m militfiry expenditures
go, tllc (:01)(1”01”is :t f:ll”(:c.‘Nl(!l’c is 1]() Illf)l’c (“llitllCC! (Jf
Ilw J)ict rcfusillg 10 lms :ul alllly-illsi)ilt’(1 :il)l~rol~ri:ltion bill tlmn (Iwre is ol’ tlm King 01 1+’,tl~l:ttdvcloing an act of Parliament. Thus, from 1]igh to low,
from stern to stern, there is no suggestiml of civilian
2.1

illlltlellce in d~e,)~ll] Illilitnry set-up. -r. coil] a simile,
Illere iS nOtlling SO l“al”CM ;I C~Vili~II ill ]Iigll ~a])
slrategy.
‘ll]e

lllecl]~nics

0[ aru]]y-diet

“(.oll; il)ol. ~liOi]””

col)-

sist silnpty of providing Il)c Nlillister of \Var ~vitl] :1
scat in tile cahillct (or, il~ Lilllcs Iikc lllesc, 01 Illaking
lli]n IJrime minister). Fronl Iiis seat ill (I]c cahinct,
tl~e general WI]Ois Minister of fVar can conveniently
keep tl~c Diet infotnlc(l as to l~ow and when an(i
on Jvllat it is to vote.
Tile standfird pre-Cllitla-incident
Japanese division wfis a pondermis square-type
affair, 25,000
strong. That division was illflexibie, and was ver}
arlillcry,
nntl ~IltcJmal i(.
weak in transportation,
weapons. In China, tile .Jnps l~ave used a modification
of this division, one wl~icl~ is smaller and more mol)ilc, l}~lt slill square-type.
I Iowever, JalxrlI I)ccanle intcrcstc{l il] trial] g[[lartyl)c divisions at approxiniately
d]e sal]]e till]e we
(Ii(l. It is ]irolxll)lc. tllcil, LI); II lllnlly (one-l] all”?) 01
JapaI1’s ~o-mld (Iivisiom l(xl~ly arc lrinllgillnr ill orgatlizatiol].
Here are a few l]i~llligllts, as far-as Ilicy arc kt]owl],
of the new .Japancsc lrianglllar- (livisif)ll. ‘1’l~c divisiol] is very small-un(lcr
12,000 in aggregate
strength. This lack of nllnlcricnl strcl~gll~ is :11)parcnt all down the line. “l-llc Jai) infantry regiment,
I“or Cxmlplc, Iias a S(l”cllgtll 0[’ jtlsl ()\’Cl’ !!,()()(’)-11()[
;1 :+YC:IL (kal

Inorc!

(I)ali

llalr

111(! SIl”(m:<lh

01 II IL’ col”rc-

Atllcr-ican Iltlil. As ntmtl)cr tyl)ical exalnl)le, the .Jap engineer “regiment” lMS a strengtfl
25
s])(m(lil]g

of 504, as against a figure of 648 for its American
counterpart.
Considering tl~e Jap division as a wl~ole, and co]nparing it to our own, we find it to be still weak in
atltonlatic weapons (~~g ligl~t and 82 l~eavy macl}inc
g~lns against ~~~ autolnatic rillcs, 57 Iigl]t and I 22
Itcavy ]nacl~it~e g[lm). T]le Japs a]so are weak in arti Ilery (36 75-mnl. guns and I2 lo~-]nm. guns agaim[
8 ~~-nlm. g[lns, 36 lo~-mm. Ilowitzers, aml I 2
Irjrj-mm. llo~vitzers).
In addition 10 having its cIivisions partly sq~larcLype and partly triangtllar-type, the Japanese picttirc
is complicated l)y the exislence of mnl]y reinforced
brigiidcs, orgiinized aIld equipped so as to be capable
of independent action. No details concerning tl]esc
brigii(les are availabie. It is probable: indeed, tl~al
d~ey were orgy~nized and equipped individually, on
a sl>ecial task-force basis. The eslimate of .Jnpanese
diVkiolliI]
SlrCllgtll
lTI:i(lC eariier in dlis ~Il;CIC
carried (Ile tacit asstlmp( ion (hat these ill(lel)etl{leill
brigades ill] l)ad bccll cxpall(lcd illlo divisiot]s. ]1111
d]ere is no positive con[irn]aticm 0[ d]a~ :Issllllll)lioll.
‘rhe
:ibscttw
d Iorlttally oqpj]izc(l
:Irttlom(l
(livisions in tl~e Ji~panese Army I]as already lwen nlcntioncd. It is a strange iibsellce in an army which,
ilCCol”(Iillg tO legend (Ilot so lnlldl ilccording tO fact),
is Gcll]];lll-1.l:lillctl ;Il](l
i]]{l(}t:tlill;ltc(l, ‘1”’lIcrc is 1.lIc
possibility that some of the army’s 1~ (or nmre)
I:lt]k regil]lents have been converted into armored
divisions. 1Iowever, tile ol]ly iIrI]loml
elclllcnls so
lar reported in action in the South Seas have been
[I]e tank regiments.
Viewil~g Jillxtnese organization as a wlmle, one is
a~
(-)

led to the conclusion lllat here is an army ll]at 11;1s
lxwII tailor-ll]adc for lIIC )(11)at l~and-$vall’nre in tlic
(llt!il(C1’S 0[ ttl~ l’ar F.;lSt.

Ioj-rnm.
gun. Tlw J.ap Ios-mm. g[tl~ is a ncwIlmdel Scl]l]cidcr, all(l Is Ll]c I]lost tli(J(lcrll
01 ,];il)
;Irlillery pieces.
“ll~e consensus l~as il tlmt Japanese armamenl is,
on tl~e whole, below lvorld-polvcr Stalldilr(l
in qllal ity. But -Japan has tl]e nrlnament in adequate q\lantities, which is of high illlportance, and of course it IIM
those tough and well-trained soldiers. When only
the Seine stood between Napoleon and annil~ilation
of the army of the Prince of Schwarzenberg,
the
emperor begged “for ten pontons—not ten of the
best pontons, but ten pontons of any kind wl]atever. ”
Contrary to the genera] belief, and M indicated in
the sumnmry above, the German inlluence is not
dominant in Japanese armament. More important
has been d]e French (Schneider,
Stokes-13 rimdt,
Hotchkiss) influence.
The transportation
picture is startlit]g. Tl~ere are
in the .Japmese division upwards of 3,000 ltorses—
and downwards of 300 motor w+icles. Tile motor
vehicles themselves are still, to a large extent. inlported stan(larcl-model Fords and Chevrolets. ~Vriting of .JapaJ~’s lllotor-car indtlstry, tl~e I!J~g-~o Japa)l
l’em- Booh, which is an o~cial Jap publication and
I]encc is scl(lfJIn anyll]ing olllm Lllnn Il;iltcringj lIas
tl~is to say:
‘lIIc nwlor-car i]duslry is perhaps (he only onc of all
Ihe heavy industries in Japan of which the country Ms
not anything to Ieel prou~i of today. While there are
more (ban I76,000 cars, buses and trucks (J[ all kitds
ill tll(? coillllry tod;ly [ 1!).1 1 ], illlll(Xt iill 0[ II ICIII ;11”(! iill28

ported, about 80 per cmt of tIlem I:eing F(NXISand
Cllcw”olcls. or IIlc Ixllallc[! , ;1 (’ollsideral)lc llllllllwl” al”c
otlm- .4mcrican and European ]nakes.
1Iere in the Jap Inotor-rar industry we have, perhaps, m incil)iel~t Achilles’ Ileel.
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T]iE ARA[Y has always rItled J:tpan. For sol~lc(l~it]g
like twelve Ijlti]{lrcd yeal.s Il]c little yellow ll)cll of
tile Milmdo have existed ~tl]dm a military (lictat(}rsllip—collscril>li[Jll itsel[ is at Ieasl a thousand years
()](1.

Will] a population 0[ sligl~dy llmre dml] seventy
Il)illion persons, Jnpan fi year figo Ilacl a million men
tinder arnls in Cl; ina-olle oklt 01 every seventy 0[ her
l)ot~tlliltio[l.”
A]](](llel {)1]~ OIi( of every s~vcl}ty 1]:1(1
:If)

been killed in tile figl]ting il] CHlina. The tnillim]
still alive and tlndet- arms wet-e organized’ into sixteen and (Ine-imlf reglllar anti tcscrvc (Iivisiom of”
25,000 men each; nil]e newly-organized divisions of
dlree (instead of foul) regiments, witl~ a nonlinai
strength of 18,000 men eacl]; twelve indcpen{lent
llrifqldes of 12,500 men eacl]; lwo cavalry brigades;
{:(]tlltlltlni(::~tions, engineer , illl(l nlc(lical sl}ecialisls
t(jtillc(l an estittlilte(l too,ooo Illol”e tnctl; also tlwrc
were possibly five other in fatltry (Iivisions of 20,000”
men

ed~.

What

IIlelnsclvc!s

can

these
say,

figures

are

to(lay

Only

the

.\al)s

1)111. Jw)lt’t.

Keeping such an artlly stll)l~licd is a gigantic
ot-~~nizational pt-oblem, hilt (Ilc .Japs, itl~itiiting
mcthmls, I]avc lnatlagcd to acconll]lisll
Occi(lelital
it. Correspondents
report few shortages and nave
relmrtcd seeing lrool~s setwe(l f’resl~ vcgctnl]les an(i
)neats far I’rol]) coastal stlpply bases. Japanese soldiers, I)cforc attficking Malaya and tile Pl]ilip[)itles,
Ila(l s~lf~crcd few 01 Ll]e discomforts an(l ]~rivations
ulldctgonc
by Altlssolini’s (Discredited legions it]
their illvasiotls of IIlhiopia, Slxlin, aml Greece. Chinese {Iiseases atld terrain l]ave accounted for far
fewer castlallics than lmvc well-ailncd Chinese lJ(llIets and stubborn Cltinese resistance.
TIIC arllly tlu~t .Jalx~t~ is ll]at~’l~ing agxinsl lI)c
Denlocracics
is lvel 1 led, clcal]l y ttniforlued an(l
about as completely equipped as that of any l)elligerent to(lay. h[ucf] of its matf.%iel is ol(l-fasllioned
and of conservative design, but, wl~at it lacks in inl provements is balancecl by plentiful ,qtlantities. For
the most part tile ]aps l~ave sthck to a few consistent
I]loflcls atl(l tl~is lt~tsease(l d~e j~roblcnl of supply.
St

hlany Jal~anese weapons and more than a few
Japanese concepts of how to fight a war Ilark back
to earlier German tl~ought. Rifles, automatic l~istols,
a ml artillery, as well as tile organization and taclicnl
{Ioctrilles of the army, reflect and betray tile ildluence of Gernmn military instr{ictors aud advisers illllmrted before the first World War. Todiiy the Japanese Army is almost a l~oll-piirrot copy of Der
lliil~rer)s hordes. Man for ]l]an, tile Jap fighters iil~
probably as elkient m tl~e ilVelag~ in IItlrope. llu1
as Lieutenant Cenerul Joseph W. Stilwell recently
said, “We realize they are a dmgerous and aggressive
enemy-but
wl]ere Llley have been met by nnytl]ing
like equal strength, tl~ey Ilave been licked.”
For figl~l. ing a w:tr far Eroln tile lelnples of Ilis
ancestors, the -Japanese soldier is paid ten yell (i~bo[lt
$2.3fi) a monlll. Eight yen go home to his fnlnily, one
illl(l six-ten t]]s yen is deducted for conij)ulsory savil]gs ;Itld tl]e rcsl is IIis (0 s(l[I;il](lcr or Itcci).
11is ])erSOllill e{luipn]ellt is simple blit pract iciil.
:illcl ril~it)lls
lVltCl]
I’[llly sttl}]~lied witlt atntlltllliliol~
ll]e I(m(l I}e carries weigl~s Xlx)ut sixty lx)llII(Is. I lis
IIcI1]IcL wcigl~s about lwo and ollc-(l[lartcr pounds;
it llilS a nigh crown for protection ilgaillst Sllrapncl
nll(l glancing btlllcts an(l is tan in color. “1’ile star insi~t)id 011 (l~c l~clII)cL is ;IIMJ()( illtolls]jii.llolis” I;III.
No Ilc:\vicr Il~;III OIIr o\vII o](I llcll]~ct, il is cwsily
i)LIIIcl)cd I)y s(ltliir~ly-:li] ]le(l bltll~ts. O[l~n dle J~[)s
wear it bonnet-[asllion
witl~ straps tied [Illder dw
(.llill iltl(l \villl a Ixl(l{lwl cloth m all illiler llt’llllet to
keep o[lt tl~c biting Norlli Cllimt cold. A c(xilsc net
over tl~e Iielmet to lmld leaves and twigs as camouflage is commonly used in tl~e [ield.
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‘Ile arlny ul]iform is tan (marines an[l sailors
dress in the conventional bl[le ancl white). in NorLl~
China and Manchukuo big warm coats of A~lstralial~
Jvoo] and f~lr cap linings s~lpl~lement od~er items 0[
clotl]ing. \Vrap leggings are worn and [oot~vcar con.
sists 0[ big I!obtmiled shoes. ‘l”l]e lxiyol~et belt al](l
t.artridge I)oxes are of l~eavy, well-tanned lcalller.
Rifles, carbines, and macllil~e glltls are of caliber
(;.~-mm. (.2~G inch)
and fire tllc sanlc cartridge,
which looks like our obsolcle 6-n~m. Lee-N:lvy cartridge. Of fairly recent adoplion (pre- ] !]2g) is tl)e
I ~g-grain

Ilat-base

s])itzer

b[lll et,

}vl~icl~

is carried

in

the ri[le at alnlost 2,700 feet a second belore tile 3~grain nitro-cellulose’ polvder charge. l-he cartridge
is senli-rin~]css, ~vitll aJI ahIII1)L sllo\Ildcr and is z.g~
illclles

over

a mpo-nickel
of

its

Iri(lgc

even

all.

‘l”l]e

bllllet

jacket

and

illcll-;lll(l-a

is of lead-antimony,
is sented

-(lllnrter

almost

lellgtll

Tvittl
a qtlarter

ill LO Ille

car-

case.

earlier bullet Iiad a rollld IIosc, was 2.1 Rraills
i]c;t\’icr, .02 iltcllcs Iollgcr, ;11)(1 300 feet ;1 SC(”OII(I
siolvcr aL tllc nltlzzie dlatl (Ilc 1)1’cscI1l l)tlllct.
fi
‘I”lle

hlmIscr-Lyl)c

clip

l~o!ds

five

rolill(k.

l]CSj)iLC

col)l)cr

and tin shortages they are iss[lcd in al)un(lance. A
hig boost was given tl~e waning coplwr s[ll)l)ly in
1(1.lo lviicll ciglltc nlillioll f)llc-sell I)icccs were Iiikcti
()(lL of ~-ircllldtiotl. It is lJ1OI):II)ICl]I~ILil]llli]ill~l]]l
slugs rcphcc(l Lllcln.
The arl]~y’s old fasl]ione(l Arisaka (Mciji 38) is
[Ile favorite Jal)allesc lifle. Since their first issue ill
lfy~ (tllirly-eiglltll year of (Ile Mciji crfi) alley Iiavc
been clia]]gc(l h(it liLtle al~d are still as good as most
ollt-of-date versiol~s 0[ the tried-and-true
Matlser
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Imlt-tiction (Iesign. Shortcomings in tile ri[le include
d~e clumsy bolt-head safety, cqtml]y clumsy straigl~t
bolt-l jandle, lack of l~~ogazinc c~lt-ofl, and a rear sigl~l
~vitl]ottt windage or drilt colI)])clls:lti(?ll’. It is reasonal]ly accurate up to six llundrecl yar(ls and Ilas only
a sligl~t recoil. A uni(l[le feature is tl]e sliding boltcover wl~ici~ protecls ~vorking IJnrts from mud ai](l
dirt hut gives it a l~eavy, unhandy appearance which
I)elies its acltlal weight of 10 potlnds 2 ounces,
including
bayonet.
is of convent‘l”lle rear siglltleaf
ional design and is calil)rated from 400 to 2,400
meters in j{lnlps of one h~lndred; tl}e sigl~ts themselves are or(lillary barleycorn nnd inverted-V. ‘rhc
Jzpanese economize on wood for butt-stocks by lnaking them of two pieces, sl~aped from a blank only
Ilalf as deel) as is necessary for a one-piece stock.
The ri(le slil]g is used ol~ly to carry ll~e rifle. In a
]~wne position tile Japs fire by grnsping tl}e wea]mll
wid~ their lel 1 lmnd jtlst ahead 0[ tl]c lri~+er gtlard
and aim widl d~e sling hangil~g loose and tlllls willlout full steadiness. Rapid fire as we know it is virttlally impossible with the Arisaka becatlse tile slack
sling and action cocking on the closing thrust of d~e
bolt makes it [ar too diificult for Japan’s bespec(i~dd
little figl~ters to keep dle rifle on their sl]o\tl(Icrs \vllilc olwraiillg Il]c bolt.
“I”llc l]m(lcl-l!~~ 1 Arisaka carl~ille, wl~i(l] is lx)l)~ilar
lvith artillery and cavalry unils, difl’ers from Ll]c Iollg
rifle only in lengtil-it
is twelve illcl~es snorter. ‘1”11’is
carbine (or all earlier model without Ilall(lglwrd)
is used by solne 1,~oo gendarnles, (Illartered
in
Korea, Formosa and the Kwantung territory. It iln3’1
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2:J()

feet

d secoll(!

less
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to

tile

l~g-graill

lII;II1 Ll)e rcglllar rillc.
F;ir tll(~rc Il]()(lcrll IIi;l]] cilllcr IIIC (nrl)ille or rillc
is .j;ilmt]’s t]](dcl-l!jz~ NaIIllJII atlu)l]litlic l~istol. 01”
{;cllll;tll-illsl}ilc(l
(Icsigll nil(] oul\var(lly lx~ttcrned
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11 is tm(le

Ci\l
it) J;I]XII} :111(1is (IIC I)CSLlil~isllc(l, IIIOSL])l;~(:ti
Jalianese s,nalt am,. Like die G}lt ..ltj il can I)c entirely disll]olll)lul \vill]olll tlIc [Ise oi Lools. lt Ivciglls
Icss IIlnll [11(!colt (1. gt-l polln(ls) ;11)(111;1s;111110s1;is
l’C\VlXI1’lS.‘l’lIL! Cillll’i{lgCSillC ril]~lcss illl(l look” like
Luger ;~n]l~]ul]ition, botLle-I]ecked in Sllit])e. me
8-1)111).b~l]let weigl]s 102 grains and is of ]lardene(l
lead.
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Ilolslel’ arc isstiecl. tine is ol’lleavy IeiilllCl ol’ol”(lillill’}””
“I”lle o(ller
can be attacl]cd to (Ile ]~istol as
j)atlcm.
il SllOllldel. StOCk ;111(1is j(ul 10llg ello(lglk 10 Cill”ly tll~
pislol, but Ilas a telescoping section wl]icll can I)e
pllllC{l
0111 1~1ellollgll 10 (Ise ~S ii StO(:k. At leilSt 1);11”(
& \VC!SSoll lYI)L’
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Korea
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[lillicult for tl~e Occi[lcntxl n~ind is tl~e empl]asis
l~lacecl on use 0[ bayonets and swords by tl~e Japal~ese. Tllcy consider tile lmyonct the most essential
weapon llley carry allcl are t:t~lgl:t to indtl]ge in
Ixtyonet sticking whenever alley can close witl~ tile
enemy. l’heir
14-ounce, I ~1~-incll bladccl knife
Imyonet does not resemble tl~e fine old swords of the
%murai in tile Ieasl I]llt is a ro~lgh, stur(iy, efllcient
IIrodtlct of twentieth cclltury mnnllfacttlring
metho(Is. AIII)IN invariably, the Jap; lnese soldier carries
his rifle with bayonet fixed.
T1~e I)ig l)eavy swor(ls carried by o~lcers are not a
mere ha[lge of rank but are used skilfully whenever
opporlllllity offers. 130th the cavalry saber type and
tile classic single-edged blades of Japan’s feudal era
\vill slice a llanclkercl~ief in mid-air, or part a man’s
lxM1yfrom collar bone to Tvnistill ii single clean slash.
“1’okyo’s s~vor(l tnakers, ~ll~lil tl~e “Cl~ina Incident,”
were tile remnants of a vallisl]ing profession, l){lt today diey are riding the crest of a bo~tn 0[ orders from
N ippon’s war-bound fighters.
In coy~lbat the Japanese infantry platoon is nor.
really chvlded into six eight-man g-ro[llx; ll]rcc 0[
ti~csc nre arnled with ll~c llKNIcl-1922 Nan~lJtI light
(22 1~-pound) machine gun.
This air-cooled, gasopcrate(l Ivealmn is rclllark:]l)ly easy to shoot an(l m
l’ilSy [() 1():1(1. ‘1’llc ~.~-lnlll. rillc attlmunitioll
is fc(l in
ol”(lillill”y
live-ro~llld slrnigl~t Nlauser-type clips all(l
develolN Iwtler than 2, l~o feet a second throtlgl~ (he
If].1-in(ll Ixlrrel. As l]~:~tly:1s six fllll clil)s call Iw
l(xIde(l at a lime by ]~lilt:ill~ tl}cn~ in a Ilo])l)er-like
arrangenlenl leading into (lie receiver; tl~e gun Illily
be so loaded even wl~ile it is firing. It is accurate to at
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least (ho yards wl~ile dle rxte 0[ Iire is ~rjo rt}lttl(ls :~
n~il~tlle. No llleans h)r :~(li(islil~g d~e slmxl {11’(ire is
provided.
An odd liigl~-comb btltlstock, sotnctllilig like tll:lt
of ollr Lonllllygull,
gives tl]c wC:IIXJI1a Ixxllliar al}pe:~r:ltlcc Tvllich is Ileigl}tellcd by tl~ick c(x)lillg rings
on lIIc ]mrrcl. Bilxxl legs Ilcnr ll)e ultlzzle :irc lx2rt~l:Inently attacl]ed, but add only a pollnd 10 llle gull’s
total \veigl]to
Tl~is is d~e weal)on that has done tile Ileavy work
in the J:lpal~Me illt’alltry nttacks in China. Normally,
three 1igllt macliinc-gurr sq[[ads lorm
(lIC first offensive \vave 0[ tile platoon. TIVO gren;~{le-tllrower
sqlla(ls follow as dle second wave. Some rillenlell
norl~l:ll[y are assigllc(l to reinforce d~e Iirsl groulx
while tl~e ba]ance relllain to nssist I.l)e grctmllctllro~ver units Tvlmse lligl~-angle [ire :l(ts to cover
advances of ligl~t macllillc gtlnllers.
‘1’llc Nal]~l)I[ is cot])tllol]ly tlscxl on Il]ot(jrcyclc
sidecars and is employed [or city and road lxltrol and
by scouting parties. Along witl~ heavier ll~;~chine
gllns, it also is, used o]l a sixcial mollnl (or ;ll]ti;lirCr:lll dc[cl)sc.
The regular .J:lpallese heavy machine g[tn is a ] ~)1,1
l-Iotcllkiss type, gas-o peraled and air-co(}lc{l. l:.igl~t
arc issllc{l 10 a IIl:l(llille-gtln Cot]l]xtt]y< 11 is slIl)10 1,200” I]lelcrs ;it](l
j)ose(lly
IISCIIII
Ior {Iircclc(lfirc
for indirect barrage fire [or anotllcr ] ,om) llleters.
Ollr own exl)cricncc
witli Ille l~o-grail~ [I;I[-lxIsc
bIIllcl ill d~c Sl~lillglicltlstlggcsts ll~nt clleclive ranges
acLIuilly are corlsider;il)ly less. Tile total wei~llt 0[
dle giill 011 its standard four-legged rnotlnt is 127
polli~(ls.
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en~bodies elevating and traversing gears. It can be
spread-eagled into a litter arrangement
easily carried by t~vo men at a run. Ammunition
is fed from
tl~e left side in thirty-round strips; on tl~e AA mount
a bag catches empties as they pop ollt of Ll}e gull’s
rigl~t side. “ll~e speed of fire, wllicl~ cannot be reg[Ilated. is abotlt ,loosllotsa n~illtltc. llca Il I)ea(ljttstcd
I“or single slmts as well as full-autolnatic
[ire. The
sights Ilave a range a(ljustment up to 2,/l(m Ineters.
‘I=he velocity of regular rifle amlnllnition iil tile Iglil
gtlll is OITer2,300 feet a second. It is l]lllcl] tise(l for
AA defense on the regular mollnt, as Tvel1 as on a
sl~ecially dcsignui IIWLIIILwllicll Nllows Ircw tmverse,
mld witl~ sl)ecial AA sights. Occasionally a complicated optical range-filder
sigl~t for grollnd tlse,
which takes d~e place oforclinary ailnin: e(luipment,
is seen. At least t~vo men are required to operate
these l~eavy guns: one firing and another hand] ing
ammltnition.
jalxtnese llava] and marine forces and possibly
sonle arllly units apparently Ilse a fi.~-mm, watercooled lllaclline gun willl tile water j:~cket extending
Iwyond dle mllzzle as a [Iasll-llider. Ille tnount seems
to be the same as that of the 1914 Hotcllkiss henvy
gun.
The trickiest arm tl~e .Ja})itl~ese infantry I)as is its
“heavy grctl;t(lc-lllrolver.’” ActIIally it h a li~l]l (lol/flmund) sitl)l)liliecl trench mortar, and is dle best i(lea
Japan has Id for an infantry weapon. It is almost as
valttal)tc ill l)l:l(oon operfitiot]s as tllc li~lll Ill:iclline
glln. Easily carried by one man who cat] l~an(lle a
gmxlly supply 01 ammunition as well, it is iss~led six
to a company and has characteristics of [ire similiir
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m those 01’ ri[lc grcll:ltie-till-ofver atla(:l]l]lents. lt I];ls
n sl~ort g(i-nllll. (21/4-ilxli) tt!be atl;lclledtm a SIllilll
adjlmtal)l(’ sl):lft ~vl]icl~ rests on a bron(l base sIIw.
llec:~usc i I In(ks tllc big Illorlar’s bi])o(l mottllt, it is
aill~cd by OIICIlutll wlw 1101(1sit at a ,lrj-(lcglxx allglc
\vililc an(}ill[’r (lrol)s tl~e grct];~(lc (lo\vl] its sll]ootllborc 1111)(’. “1’lte range is seL I)y tUHlillg
dle Sila[”t,
wl~icll a(lj[lsls tl]e size of tl~e coml)tlstion clm]nber
alKl rcg[ll:ilcs IIle tlislal]ce il ~vill lllrow ils ]~rojectiic.
Instead 01 Iirillg lvllen a grena(le is droplxxl (Iown its
barrel, il is (Iiscllarged with a lanyard. A small, COIIIlxtct an(l Iigl]l lvca]mn, it call I)c tise(l Ivilll a nlil}iIllillll 0[ l)l-[)lctlivc COVC1” il~ili IISt Lrc]]cl]cs, luacllillcgun nests, ;III(I I’oxl]oles as Iak distant as g~o yar~k. 11
needs no cl]ll)lacenlent and in a pincl~ can be lmlldled by OIIC IIIan.
Two heavy trencl] mortars are used by tl]e Jalxinese. Ol]e, a 72-nlm. model 1922, is ~~iidllillly
beill~
re])laccfl I)y a I~cIv 81-m]n. ~lokcs-!\l’ill](ll
Wlli(:ll
iS
allnost idetllical Jvid] Llle SLOkeS-llt’iLll(lt
of o~lr o~vll
army. TIIC ~2-mm.
weigl]s 116 pounds, fires a 4.7pound ])rojectile at 480 feet a seco]ld, aII(l is goo[l
for nearly a mile range. The heavier Slokes-Brand[
wit]] its 7.1-] x)l I1ld slIell is calxlble of bet.tcr Llmn tlvo
miles an(l (:11110b its big 1.~.3-polln(l
boIT]b as far as a
mile and a q~larter. ‘1’lle Inuzzic vclocily of LIIC
Iigl]ter 8 I-tl]t]]. projectile is 6~o feet a second.
The Jalxltlcse Army Ilas Ilotllil]g that can stricLly
be (Icsigrl;tltxl iiS an antitank wcalmll btlt col]lbil]cs
(lual-p Llrlx)se antitank in faulry accollll)at]ying artlls
Ior Lhe pII rpose. The liglltcst is tile q~-mm. model
1g22
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through its 4z-inch barrel at a muzzle velocity of
nearly 1,500 feet a second. The gun weighs only 90
pounds and has a lateral traverse of 12 degrees,
vertical from minus 30 degrees to p] us 33 degrees.
With practical y no Chinese tank forces to worry
about, Japanese antitank guns are yet relatively untried, and until the Philippine
invasion had seen
heavy duty only in their capacity as light infantry
.
supporting weapons.
Japan’s neat little ~o-mm. model 1922 infantry
guns are (excepting 37’s) the easiest to l~andle and
the most mobile of all Japanese light artillery. The
short barrel and high wheels give them some characteristics of the light howitzer. They cast their 8.8pound projectiles in high arcs to a maximum of less
than two miles. The entire weight of the gun and
carriage is less than 400 pounds. Because of the low
rate of fire they are unsuited for antitank use except
in a pinch.
Japan spends about .$75,000 apiece on her big
tanks, which closely resemble some of our U. S.
types. Tile heavies are armed with three-inch and
3~-mm. guns while Nambu light machine guns are
used from ports. A three-quarter-inch
armor protects
their four-man crews. They can rumble along at
fifteen miles an hour over almost any kind of terrain
and have been extensively. used in operations in
China. Japan also has lighter tanks and full- and halftrack armored vehicles. They have big armored
troop and supply trains which will run on rails and
can quickly be switched to roads on bumpy solid
tires. Big tanks seen in Shanghai had Navy anchor
insignia on fronts and probably are regular Navy
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equipment which are carried on ship to back up
landing parties.
Japanese antiaircraft guns, which run the gamut
of calibers from rapid-firing 13.2- and 20-mm. guns
to big 105’s, have not yet been tested in the face of
any serious bombing raids. As with most other modern nations, the chances are their AA guns are efii
cient but none too plentiful. Apparently most used
in China thus far has been their 13.2-mm. Hotchkiss
dual gun which throws its little caliber .53 projectiles in a stuttering double stream at enemy aircraft
and gets them there with an initial velocity of over
2,600 feet a second. Even speedier is the Oerlikon
20-mm., which gives its quarter-pound
shells an almost even 100 feet more velocity. Both guns are light,
fairly mobile and are equipped with flash-hiders to
keep enemy aircraft from spotting their location.
Standbys for home defense against air attack arc
75’s, of two models. One was introduced in 1922 and
the other in 1928. The older gun has a velocity of
only 1,800 feet a second and will not reach as far into
the skies as the newer version which has 560 feet
more speed. Both handle 141/2-pound explosive
shells. The rate of fire is twenty-five rounds a minute.
Vertical ranges are around 10,500 yards and the horizontal better than 15,000. The 105-mm. model 1925,
which throws its 35-pound projectiles at 2,300 feet a
second, is the biggest of the lot. The rate of fire is fifteen rounds a minute. Both the 75’s and the 105’s
have 360 degrees traverse and 85 degrees elevation
limits.
Little is known of the armament Japan uses in her
warplanes. It is possible that 20- and 25-mm. cannon,
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or perhaps even heavier weapons, are mounted along
with caIiber .256 machine guns. Lacking a heavy
Chinese air force to cope with, the biggest aircraft
job which the Japanese had to do until December,
1941, was the bombing of nearly every large Chinese
city.
One of the Japanese aircraft machine guns, apparently of rifle caliber, is used also by the Navy.
Mounted on the heavy landing barges, it was first
seen in attacks on Hankow. One was mounted forward in a gun pit tended by a single man. The
barges, which are armored, will carry an entire platoon [u1l y armed and equipped. They are powered
by two four-bladed aircraft engines carried aft.
Organically attached to every Japanese infantry
division is a regiment of light field artillery with an
efIective strength of thirty-six guns and twelve howi tzers. The guns are Krupp or Schneider ~~’s of various models, the newest being the 1930 Schneider.
Most of them are Krupp 1905’s, called “Meiji 38”
in Gerby the Japanese. Formerly manufactured
Inany, they are now turned out in quantity in the
Iactories at Nagoya and Osaka. Their original maximum range of 9,ooo yards has been increased to an
extreme of 13,300 yards. Stand-by howitzer is tlie old
lnodel 1905.1 zo-mm., which is gradually being replaced by lo5-mm. Schneider-Creusots.
Each infantry regiment is organically assigned a
battery of four ] 908 Krupp 75’s weighing only 1,~oo
pounds ill firing position. The 1908’s proved effective in clifIicult Manchuria
and Mongolian terrain
where they were generally drawn by two horses.
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This mountain gul] lires a I ~.8-pound projectile alt[l
has a range of 6,000 yards.
Each of the Japanese horse artillery battalions is
assigned to one of the independent cavalry brigades.
These battalions are armed with ~5-rnm. Kru~q]
1915’s which weigh 3,285 pounds. A 14-pound explosive shell is used, with a range of 9,000 yards; also
used is a I ~-pound shrapnel projectile with a maximum range of 6,400 yards.
Japmese field artillery consists 0[ lo~-mm. gttlls
and l~o-mm. howitzers of various models. In addition to their old 1905 Arisaka lo~’s there is a ] g~)(]
Schneider lo5-mm. wilh a range of 20,000 yards.
There are four types of 1~o-mm. field howitzers it]
use, the newest being a 1929 model. “1’he range or
these heavy howitzers varies from ] 1,000 to I 3,000
yards.
Heavy army artillery in ] 937 numbered ti~rcc
regiments and eight independent battalions. Gulls
range from I so-mm. to 41 o-mm.; most of them arc
old models and include both low-trajectory and higl]angle fire pieces. The principal item of fortress armament is a 240-mm. howitzer which has a maximum
range of 12,000 yards. The 155’s also are primarily
used for fortress defense. It fires a nigh explosive
projectile
as far as 16,500 yards and will handle
shrapnel to a maximum of I z,000 yards. The biggest
artillery
Japan
has are 3oo-tnn~. ( ] 2-inch) atld
410-mm. (16.4-inch) howitzers and 2~o-mm. railway
guns. Prime movers are largely of American manufacture.
The ammunition of the Japanese artillery battery
is fifty per cent high explosive, twenty-five per cent
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shrapnel, and twenty-five per cent gas. Contrary to
most reports, gns apparently has been used by the
Japanese in China on several occasions. In October,
J 937, use of gas, probably mustard, was protested to
dle League of Nations and in September, ] 938, Chinese claimed two of their regiments were wiped out
I)y gas in all el]gagctnent in the Yangtze valley near
Juichang.
Japanese infantry themselves carry gas
masks in heavy wooden boxes, but probably have
ilad little use for them. Frequently
mistaken for
lnasks are tl~e little strainers Japanese soldiers and
civilians in China wear over their noses when in the
streets. They are worn by fastidious Japanese to keep
dust and odors of Chinese villages out of their deliCiite nostrils, but are no protection against gas,
The Japanese munitions industry, were it not for
shortages of essential materials, could easily supply
all of the guns, ammunition and vehicles required
by the Army. In 1937, Japan was said to be capable
of a yearly production of 10,000 guns, 1,000 trucks,
and huge quantities of other matdriel. Undoubtedly
she is doing better than that now. The largest munitions plants are at Osaka and Nagoya; Muroran and
1iokkaido factories turn out heavy guns; powder
and explosives are made at Itabasi and Koisibawa.
On a pre-Pearl Harbor basis the biggest chink in
the Jap’s armor was war economy. Witll ~o,ooo,ooo
mouths to feed and several of these millions to supply in the field, Japan relied even more than beleaguered Britain on outside sources and, it apljearetl at the time, sl~ould l~ave been more emily
subject to strangulation by blockade. In lg~~ .Jal~an
imported 85 per cent of her arms, either in tile form
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of fabricated products or in raw materials, notably
U. S. scrap.
But that “wasbefore Pearl Harbor, before tile [al 1
of Singapore and the loss of Java, before IIataan.
Whether Japan can now be choked hard by blockade
depends upon how soon the United Nations can effect a mighty offensive against Tojo’s legions. If tll:lt
oflensive is necessarily delayed by more pressing demands at otiler points on the globe, the Jap may begin to reap tile rich harvest of rubber, oil, and metals
that abound in his newly conquered territories. The
result may then be that the vital center of Japanese
economy wiIl not be on the Jap’s home grounds but
at Singapore or Batavia.
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CIIAPTER

PJiACETIME
Six

Months

widl

3

PREPARATION
the Japanese

Infantry

[Lieutenant
~olonel Ilarold Doud, Signal Corps,
here relates his ~)ersonal experiences
while seruing
as a comi)any oflcer with a Japanese in{antry regimettt in 1934-35. At the time Colonel Doud waJ a
lieutenant of Injantry in tJze United States Army.
This chapler /irst appeared in The Infantry Journal
O! January-February
1937. We were, oj course, on a
\riendly basis with the Jcp Army at the time oj which
Colonel Doud writes.~
As mm finishing touch to my two-and-a-half-year
language detail in Japan I was to do a tour of duty
with troops. To all intents and purposes I was to be
a company o~lcer of the Imperial Japanese Army.
For six months [the winter of 1934-35] I was to serve
with the zd Cotnpany, ~th Infantry Regiment, at
Kanazawa. I looked forward to it.
My orders were followed by letters from the regimental adjutant
and my future company comnlander. l.loth expressed the hope that my stay with
them would be profitable.
h the meanlime I had written to a missionary
acquaintance at Kanazawa asking his aid in finding
suitable quarters. He replied that there was only
one house in Kallazawa suitable for one of my station. It was ratl~er expensive, he said; the rent was
eighty yen (about twenty-five dollars) a month. How46
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ever, its seventeen rooms would be just about rigl]t
for one of my rank. We were rather staggered at tl~c
thought of seventeen rooms, but since the.letter implied that nothing less would do, we accepted it.
Accordingly we packed our furniture and a l’ew days
later entrained for Kanazawa.
Although it was nearly midnight when we arrived,
a reception committee met us at the station. The
delegation included the regimental
adjutant,
the
color lieutenant, the captain, and senior warrant officer from the zd Company, and a detail of soldiers
to handle our baggage. After the bag~age had beei~
equitably divided we marchetl in a body to the local
inn where we were to put up until our furniture
arrived. All hands accompanied us to our rooms, and
the oflcers and warrant ofIicer remained fur a chat
and the inevitable cup of tea.
A few days of sightseeing and 1 was ready to report
for duty. Buckling on my saber and giving a final p~t.
to my uniform, I started for the barracks. The regiment was housed within dle walls of an old feudal
castle, beautifully situated on a small hi]] in lIIC
center of the town. A soldier met me at the front gate
and conducted me to the 2cl Company’s barracks. At
the door he handed me a new pair of slippers, neatly
stenciled with my name in Japanese characters. Following his exatnple I took ofl my shoes, put on the
slippers, and pattered after him to the orderly room.
There the captain introduced me to the olIicers
and a few of the noncommissioned ofIlcers. He then
announced that I was to be presented to the cottlpany. We put on our shoes and stepped out to d~e
company parade. There I found the company drawn
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~ip in a Imllow square, tln-ee sides of wllicll were
lnacle up by tfie three platoons and the fourth side
by the company staff and an empty table.
I was invited to climb up on the table. As soon as
I had taken this elevated post, the captain introduced me to the company. The company was then
brought to attention,
the senior warrant ofT1cer
lurnecl out a salute, and the ceremony was over.
Next we went to regimental
headquarters,
dropped our shoes, and went in. Tile adjutant
escorted us to the colonel’s o~lce. Upon entering, the
captain and I bowed to the colors and then to the
colonel. The colonel spoke a few words of welcbme,
saying among other things that if it ever seemed to
me that he was not treating me with the consideration due a guest, it was merely because l~e wished
me to feel at home. lie assured me that I would be
treated like any other officer of the regiment.
I thanked the colonel for this sentiment, put on
Iny sl~oes, and went with the captain to make the
rounds of the principal staIE officers and the battalion
commanders. At each place we took off our shoes
before entering. Before the morning was over I was
thank[ul I had not worn boots.
At eleven I was presented to the regiment. This
time there were two tables. The colonel mounted
one and I the other. The adjutant presented the regiment and tl~e colonel introduced
me, making a
polite reference to the friendly relations then existing between our two countries.
The adjutant
brought the regiment to attention and the colonel
and I faced each other and saluted. That ended that
ceremony.
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It was now tinl~ [or ]uncll. In a Japanese regiment
all o~lcers lunch at the ofIicers’ mess. l-here, my
worst ordeal was the speech each new ofker must
make. When all were in their places, I made n]y
shoeless entrance. 13aving obtained the colonel’s
permission
to speak, I delivcreci my prepared
oration. T1lat over, I laid asiclc cap, gloves, and
saber, and took my place at the colonel’s left.
Luncl}, served in an individual tray, consisted of
five dislics. There was tile usual enormous bowl of
rice which is the main dish at every Japanese meal. A
one-eyed fish-head stared fixedly at me from tile bottom of a bowl of bodyless so~;p. Another small clisli
contained pickleci daikon, a Japanese turnip which
tastes like a radish, and another a handful of sugared
beans. At my first luncheon, the ~~it?cede rtsistancc
was art illcliviclual octopus for each officer. 130iled,
but witl~ legs and eyes still intact, it rested upon its
back and glared at me. I couldn’t quite stare it down.
The instant I took my seat all Ilands fell to with a
will, not to mention speed. I took up my chopsticks
and followed suit. In the Japanese
fashion, I
srnoothcd the way for my rice with gul]~s of soup.
This I suppletnented
with an occasional bite of
dailion and sugared beans. I made a few tentative
picks at my octopus but every time I did those baleful eyes discouraged me.
I had just made a good start on tile meal wlleh I
felt, or rather sensed, a silence. I glanced up, to find
that all Ilands had finishccl and were al}parent]y
waiting for me. I hastily laid down my cl~opsticks.
Itnmediately an officer arose and launcl~ed into n
talk on a technical military subject. 1 soon learned
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that this was standard procedure. Of the hour reserved for lunch only a few minutes were devoted to
eating; tile rest of the time to military education.
The colonel left immediately after the lecture and
the o~cers began drifting back to their duties.
At this time the regiment was having its “dog
days’ training.” Although it was intensely hot, training was ptlrposely intensified in order to accustom
the men to great exertion in extreme heat. During
the hottest part of the day a strenuous and lengthy
bayonet practice was held. The officers were not
exempt; from eleven to twelve they fenced with the
Japanese two-handed sword.
Since each Japanese ofllcer owns a fencing outfit, I
equipped myself and joined in the daily workout.
When my opponents got over their initial politeness
I began to get some bad beatings. After a few days of
taking stiff raps on the bare elbow I grew wary–I
began to pick field ofiicers for opponents, avoiding
the young and agile lieutenants and captains.
During this period much of our time was taken up
with the ceremonies incident to the semi-annual
transfer of oITicers. In our division, both the division
and brigade commanders were transferred and in
our regitnent we drew new commanders for the 1st
an~~2d Battalions
and for a number of the compan.
Japanese custom of the service requires fare4es
&
welcoming formations for all outgoing and
W&&
incoming o~cers. Hence, the novelty of the hollow
square, the tables, and the speech-making soon wore
off.
After the welcoming formation for the new division commander I was called aside to meet him per50
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sonally. Following the usual amenities he expressed
an interest in a trip I had recently taken to Formosa
while l~e was governor general there. Since I had
never met tl]is o[hcer 1 was silrprised and showed it.
He smiled and said that his knowledge came from
mydossier, made up by the military police.
I was now getting used to g~rrison life and looked
forward to our first holiday schedu]ed for AIIgust 21.
was the anniversary of the storming of llanryu
Thk
Hill during the siege of Port Arthur; here the regiment had distinguished itself by an assault against
withering fire with the bayonet.
When the looked-for day finally arrived I soon cliscovered that our conception of a holiday as a day of
rest was not shared by the Japanese Army. T!]e f&tivities started with a ~:oo A.M. reveille. After breakfast, the men filed into the orderly room, a section at
a time, and bowed low before the pictures of their
comrades who had been killed in action.
Following
this ceremony,
the 2d Company
marched to a shrine of the regiment’s war dead on
Mukoyama (Yonder Mountain). Here, after fitting
obeisance, a bayonet tournament was held in commemoration of the bayonet assault that had carried
Banryu I-IiIl. The tournament ended shortly after
daylight. Another bow to the shrine and back we
marched to barracks. There the supply sergeant
produced sake and a species of dried flounder, which
we downed with a will. Then, after a few minutes’
rest the regular day’s work began. The otl] er companies celebrated
the holiday in similar fashion.
And so I learned that if you start your l~oliday olJservance early enough it will not interfere with the
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drill schedule. To the Jap soldier a holiday is a day,
for additional sacrifice and effort in the service of
his emperor.
Several days after this celebration
I got my first
taste of Japanese field service. It was our battalion’s
turn to go to Camp Johana for a few days’ combat
firing. This camp lay about twenty-five miles inland
beyond a range of mountains. We started out at nine
o’clock at night in a driving rain and marched
through a steady downpour until seven the next
morning when we reached Johana,
The camp boasted several old barrack buildings
which had been prepared against our coming by an
advance detail. One building was allotted to each
company and one reserved for the battalion officers.
The soldiers slept, side by side, on a long wooden
platform which ran the length of the barracks. The
oflicers’ accommodations were a bit more elaborate.
The major, adjutant, surgeon, three company commanders and I occupied separate rooms furnished
with an iron cot, a table, and a chair. The lieutenants
bunked together in one large room and the warrant
officers in another.
After breakfast the senior officers and I went to
bed. As I dozed off I heard the lieutenants supervis
ing the work o! cleaning equipment in preparation
for an inspection at noon by their company commanders.
On these trips away from the garrison the officers
ate the same food the men did. Instead of rice we
had mugimeshi, a mixture of rice and barley, supplemented by a vegetable stew of lotus roots. This was
topped off by two or three slices of daikcm for dessert.
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Breakfast differed somewhat from this typical noonday and evening meal in that a thick, sweetish, bean
soup replaced the vegetable stew.
At Johana we put in two days at firing platoon
combat problems and then, at 4:00 A.M. on the third
clay, began the twenty-five-mile hike back to Kanazawa. The march was completed in a burning heat
at two in the afternoon.
The 1st Company did not fall out when the battalion was dismissed, Instead, its compmy conlmander double-timed it around the area of barracks
two or three times. This seemed so unusual to me
that I asked “Why?” The company commander
smiled. “I’m just proving to my men that they still
have lots of ‘go’ and are not nearly as tired as they
may think they are,” he said.
We now fell to for a week’s arduous work in preparation for the regiment’s organization
day. Eacl~
company was scheduled to put on a stunt or act of
some sort and most of our time was devoted to this.
The ceremonies began at ~:30 A.M. with a Shinto
service at the regimental shrine. At 9:30 came a regimental review. After the review the 2nd Company
put on the sham battle it had been rehearsing all
week. Following this, all hands returned to barracks
which had been thrown open to the public for the
day.
At noon the officers gave a banquet for the principal citizens of the town. The ofhcers’ wives, children, and servants had also been invited, but these
were entertained separately, because in proper Japanese society mixed parties are taboo.
After dinner we listened to speeches and watched
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the soldier entertainments.
Our sham-battle stunt
was matched by hula dances in one company, and by
amateur acts in others. One company constructed a
huge Sphinx in front of their barracks by piling up
cots and covering them with canvas. Another set up
a large globe, representing the world. Atop this a lifesized, straw-filled Japanese soldier waved his rifle
and a Rising Sun flag. This figure bore the date 1937
(prophetic, in view of the China incident). The day
ended with a sake party at the officers’ club.
The next few weeks were largely devoted to training for the division autumn maneuvers. During this
time we made another trip to Johana for a two-sided
maneuver against the 35th Infantry Regiment from
Toyama. We also put on several two- or three-day
maneuvers using Kanazawa as a base.
The twelve-day autumn maneuvers were divided
into three four-day periods devoted respectively to
regimental, brigade, and divisional exercises. These
exercises were chiefly remarkable for the long distances marched and the long periods without rest or
sleep. One day we marched thirty-seven miles. Twice
the troops went three days and two nights without
sleep except what could be snatched during ten-minute halts and brief lulls in the situation. Sometimes
the men slept while walking. Our junior lieutenant
caused much amusement by marching squarely into
a lumber pile on the side of the road while sound
asleep.
The last four-day period was the most strenuous.
We started out at five in the morning and marched
almost continuously until ten the next morning. In
that time we covered fifty-six miles. At ten o’clock
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the umpires stopped the war long enough to untangle the situation which had gotten out of hand.
Our regiment found itself halted in front of a Buddhist temple. We all piled into the temple compound and those of us who could keep our eyes open
long enough ate a couple of our nigurimeshi (a mess
of rice rolled into balls for ease in carrying and sometimes containing a salted plum in the center).
This blessed halt was all too short. It seemed we
had just closed our eyes when orders came to fall
back a mile or so and go into a deiensive position.
Fortunately for the tired soldiers, tl~e line of defense
ran through unharvested rice paddies so they were
forbidden to dig trenches. While the company organized its position I crawled into the bushes for a
short snooze and didn’t come out until awakened by
the smell of cooking rice.
At nightfall everybody was occupied with outpost
duty and patrols. The Japanese go in for patrolling
in a big way. In bivouac, virtually everybody who is
not actually on post as a sentry is out on a patrol of
some kind. I remarked on this to Captain Teshima
and he replied that the idea was to keep everybody
busy.
“But why not let some of them sleep?” I asked.
“Oh, no!” he said. “That is not necessary. They
already know how to sleep. They need training in
how to stay awake.”
The next morning at dawn the enemy attacked
our position. Just as the two opposing forces confronted each other with fixed bayonets, the bugles
blew recall and the battle was over. The troops assembled under their NCO’S and started out on the
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five-, six-, and seven-mile marches to their billets
where they were to rest until the following morning.
The officers gathered for a critique at the primary
school in a neighboring village. When this was over
we boarded the local trolley and headed for the billeting area.
Japanese tro,ops always billet on the civilian population whenever this is possible. The Japanese citizen does not look on this the way an American does.
In Japan practically every family has or has had
a son with the colors, and therefore has a direct interest in the army. The policy of recruiting soldiers
in the locality where they are to serve further adds
to this interest. The people regard it as a privilege
to have soldiers quartered in their homes and they
do their utmost to entertain them and make them
comfortable.
The off]cers were quartered with the more substantial citizens. Captain Teshirna and I were always
billeted together. Our hosts felt it their bounden
duty to entertain us with food and sake until late at
night not realizing that perhaps we had not slept
for two nights in a row. In other respects also their
attention was sometimes slightly embarrassing. On
one occasion while boiling at my ease in the family
bath, the door opened and in walked my hostess
to inquire if she could be of any assistance. I quickly
assured her that I had everything needed.
One of the families with whom I was quartered
boasted a foreign-style bed. This they had prepared
for my special use. I found it too short for me and
hard as a rock, but they were so proud of it that
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I couid hardly admit that I would rather sleep on the
mats.
Our last problem was a z4-hour division staff exercise. This time we marched only sixteen or seventeen
miles, and but for the heavy rain which began to fall
during the forenoon, we would Imve had an easy
time of it. The next morning after the usual dawn
assault the buglers sounded recall for the last time
and a few hours later we were entraining for the trip
back to Kanazawa. To me Kanazawa meant sleep,
breakfast, French-fried potatoes, apple pie, and coffee.
One of my minor trials had been the matter of
food. In barracks and at Johana, I had learned to
like the soldiers’ regular garrison ration, but the field
ration was another matter as far as I was concerned.
There are no field kitchens in the Japanese Army.
Therefore,
when in the field the Japanese soldier
lives on his emergency ration of canned beef and
hardtack plus an occasional meal of rice and barley.
The rice and barley are cooked individually when
time and opportunity permit. The beef is eaten uncooked just as it comes from the can.
In billets, however, we were feasted and toasted
until all hours of the night. I found that special
pains were taken to cater to the queer tastes of the
The billeting detail always
“foreign barbarian.”
spread the word ahead that the foreign oflicer was
very fond of sukiyaki, a succulent compound of beef
or chicken and several vegetables. As a consequence
Captain Teshima and I had at least one meal of
sukiyaki wherever we billeted. 13eIore the maneuvers
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were over he said he hoped he would never see
sukiyaki again as long as he lived.
A month after we returned to Kanazawa the
second-year men completed their conscription
period and were discharged. This was November 30.
The night before, the company threw a sake party
for the retiring soldiers. All the company officers
attended, and the captain and I both made speeches.
The soldiers appeared to enjoy my description of life
in the American Army, but I think they enjoyed my
funny Japanese even more.
Early in the morning of the 3oth, tile area of barracks was packed with relatives and friends of the
soldiers who were to be discharged. Shortly after
eight, a formal farewell ceremony was held on each
company parade. The captain congratulated
the
men upon the completion
of their service, and
thanked them for their efforts in helping the company to maintain its high standards. In conclusion,
he urged them to remember the lessons they had
learned while with the colors. A spokesman for the
retiring soldiers then stepped forward and thanked
the captain and the company officers and NCOS for
their guidance during the past two years and wished
them a successful future. An exchange of salutes between the two groups terminated the ceremony.
The next day, December 1, was the annual pron~otion day. When a man is promoted, custom prescribes that he make the round of his superiors and
friends to report his promotion. I was unaware of
this custom until I found the newly-promoted men
waiting to report to me. Their report, identical in
l’orm, ran like this: “Sir, Sergeant Tanaka respect58

fully reports that by the grace of the Lieutenant’s
honorable shadow, he has this date become a sergeant
in the Imperial Army. He also begs the Lieutenant’s
continued favor.”
I congratulated
each man and hoped he would
soon have another promotion to report.
The next few weeks were devoted largely to fatigue, such as cleaning and repairing clothing and
equipment for the new men coming in in January.
The men were given a six-day holiday over the New
Year, but I received seven days in order to permit
me to be absent on Christmas Day.
Immediately
after the holidays, the o~lcers resumed fencing. Every morning we assembled in the
fencing hall at six o’clock. After donning fencing
equipment and removing our socks we lined up in
bare feet, paired off-and fell to for an hour of strenuous slashing and whacking. The hall was unheated
and the windows were wide open. This meant that
we had the choice of fencing energetically or freezing.
After this workout we repaired to the oficers’ club
for a breakfast of rice, sweet bean soup, and a raw
egg. One feature of these breakfasts was a peculiar,
but not unpleasant, wine made from the powdered
flesh of marnushi, a poisonous Japanese snake. I was
told that this snake wine was especially e~lcacious in
renewing manly vigor after great physical exertion.
On January 20,800 new conscripts were inducted
into the regiment. They began arriving early in the
morning accompanied by all their friends and relatives. The processing clicked with machine-like pt-ehad drawn their
cision: by noon the recruits
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l~carest male relati[fe 01 each new
111:11).“Hle cal~tail~ cxl)l:tined tile roillillc ot a soldier’s life and told tl]e relatives not to Jvorly almut
dleir sf)lls nnd nephews for lhey woul(l IN lvell taken
care 01 an(l well fed.
A lew {lays I:lter tl~e neiv colwrij]ts
wele iss{icd
ri[les. C,iving a rifle (o a J:{]xtnese soklitx is a cer-crnolly 0[ deep significance. ‘J”ile entire cotl~paily Ivas
Iorlned on Ll]e parade facirlg a long ratk of rifles.
Captain Tesll ima explained tile I)onor and reslx)nsibility of being crrtrusted with a ri[le. Tile sa?ltlt?ai
regarded l~is sword as his soul, he snid, and tl~e soldier must regard Ilis rifle in lhe same Iigl]t. Ibch
new soldier dlcn stepped forward as Ilis Ilame was
called, bowed deeply to the rifle in the captain’s
hands, took the ri[le, raised it in obeisalwe to l~is
forel}ea(lj stepped back, llm(le :in alv klvar~l present
ar]ns and restllne(l Ilis place in railks.
Sllorlly after tl]is tile regimental coll)lll:il){lcr, ~vl)f)
knew tl]at I was interested in the pre-cotlscripl ional
IIilll
syslelll of training, ill Vi Led lne to accollll)any
011 two inspection
trips.
One
trip carried :W to the
Nfidciie School of Koma(sll and tl~e otl~er to tile
Yolti]g NIL
I1l’s Tr:lit]ing Ass(x:iali(m :iL “l-s{lr(lgi.
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LJpon leaving [l~e sl.ation, we found all tl~e sclIool
cl]ildren of dle city lined up on lmtll sides 0[ tile
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sLrect. Ead~ child carriul n Jalxillcsc Ilag it~t~t]ella]][l
and nn Alnerican flag ii] tile otl~~r. As soon as Ilc saw’
dle flags, Llle colonel ]Jtdle(l me allea{l of”l]iln, snyillg
tlmt it was my parly. Ib I passe(l cacl~ glt)(lp, tile
cl~ildrcn lllade ii deep I)olv aL a Wor(l 0[ c(nnlllall(l
j“IOIII (I]eir [eacller. “Illis WaS my C(IC 10 S;IIIItC—
wlticl~ I (Ii{[ Ior two soli(l I)locks!
Upon arrival at tl]e school, ~vewere condtlcted to a
slnall, concrclej mmlh]ike strucl[ire inside of wl~icll
~vcre locked tl)e pictures of tl~e Emperor an(l tllc
l;ll~press. All Imwe[i LOtile pic[.[lres, wl]icl] \vere not
Visii)]e. We spent tl]e rest 01” [l~e day ol)serving tllc
Il]ililary lrailling anil otl]er stl}(ml ac(ivilics. 011 ()~lr
fvay back t.() tl~e railway station in tl~e af’(ern(x)n we
again f’olind the children atld their flags on baud.
Once mot-e I walked bctweel] the lines, saluting at
their bows and saying demo arigalo (thank yell) to
ll~eir ba72zai5.
My last few (lays it~ l{al~azawa ~verc occtll)ic(l with
packing, farewell calls, al]d parties. Tl]ere was a sake
party at tl]e conlpatly wl]ere I ma(le lily farewell
speeci~ an(l armtller at tile ofiicers’ mess, wl]crc I fca I[lixxl in Iikc lnallllcl. Al a Iillal gci.$}ia lxIlty Ille
[)lliccr solIl]c rcgilllcll( l)] csclltc(l IIlc ~vill] a litlc laIgc
cq[wslriall figure 0[ Nlxsasl)ige, a f’all}otts ja]x~l)esc
warrior, engraved with my name ill .J:ipnncse cllaiilCtCIS.

On tile (lay of flelxirttlre, altl]{)llgl~ il lvm five
()’(l()(’k in (lie IJlortlitlg lvl)ctl lvc arrivc(l ;It III(I r;til\vay s(:ltioll, tl)y sll’ikel’, IiIC N(X)S ()( IiIC z(] (h) IIllMtly, atld all tile (Miccrs 01’ (Ilc rcgilllctll ~villi tl];li~y
t)i’ [Ilcir wives, lvere allca(ly Illcre wailing 10 sw lls
ofl. As tlw train pulled out 1 returue(l LIICM sfil~lte.
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in tl~e China

Incident

~In this cliaplin- colo}tcl 7-llOnIp.~On describes
tile
tactics Ilsed by tlte Ja!Js in tllr-ee campaigns in Cl[ina
a~ld skctcllcs tile strwlegy a~ld effectiveness
of Cltinese gf4er7illa ~net])ods.]
1IAVINCVIEWEIJ i lie .J;~lx~l]csc ArJny as it stands, let
IIS t;lk~ ii look”at il ill {/(:120)1. oll’ll;tl}(l, L])iit WOLIld
aj)])cnl easily [Iol}e, for it is an arnly wl]icl] I]as been
in actiol~ mnstantly Ior tl~e past (lccade. I-Imvever,
:IS ~ve l~ave IIoted, tlIe J;Ips Ilave kept LIIC(Ietails of
dleir (Ioings 10 dIcmIsclvtx. ‘l-llcrc II:ISl)ccn, al;is, no
.Japnt]ese cotlnterpat-t of d)e Ger]l]al) lllililiir--ll~oc}tc}lbf(lll, or if Lllcrc lm I)ccll, \vc Ilavcn’[. been ;tl)le
to get it, or if \ve Ilave, we llavcm’t been able to read
it.
“]’llCl’CfOl-eIve 11111s1ill gencr:tl conlent ollrsc?lves
\villl Iilllc belter tl];ltl skcl(lly o(t(lill(:s 01”llle vnri0(1s campaigns. We slmll consi(ler Illese in order to
cstaldish cmtaill poinls and lIcnce we slIall not be
(x)tl(wrtlc(l \vitll (:otl]])l-cll{:ilsi\’c ;III(I (l]lollologic:llly
CO
IIII)ICLL!;I(’(’ollllls.
‘1’IIcw

gcIIeral

oll(lillcs

are

sIIrc

to

leave

IIS willl

~itmr[:lil]lics. ‘l-llcrc is, for cx;unl)lc, liIe ~fcry
1)10:1([lilCl 111;11[llc.J;tj)s Ilave il]llic(c(l 011 Illc CXlii)cse
OIIC(kleat afler ;Inolllcr, ;Ind Imve tnken Imm Llwm
tl~eir largest cities and richest lands. Hmvevcr, and
trite as il m:ly sollnd 10 say it, it is a I’acl tllill an
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arlny wllicl~ was something less than a world-beater
c[)tlld still have beaten tl)e courageous I)llt weaponI)w)r CHlinese. Note tl)e [inel]ess of tl~el)oi]]t M ma(le:
it tells us d~at tile Japs ??l(fy l~ot ]Iavc been \vorldl)ea(ers, btlt it dots not stnt.e that Ll]ey u)cre t]{)t so.
11 [cIIs IIS, in sl]ort, l]olllii)g. tVe II]IISt try at}otl]cr
ta[’k.
let us try the tack indicated by tile cl~aracter (ilot
tl~e number) of tl]e Japanese victories—try it in face
of I.lic sa(l ])aucity of detail. The victories, all of ll~em
il Scelns, IIave l)een WO1lby snle and stlre n)ctl]()(k.
All of tllel]~ Ilavc lxe]] ~vol~I)y p[lsl)ing alot]g il]aiil
I()[ltcs 0[ <:t)lll]ll(lllic;lliolls. l;.;](l] I)as secll all o\’cr~vllcltnillg slll)eriority in tl)e air, l~cavy prcssllre 011
tile front, local illliltliiliolls and close-il) ctlvclo])lllcllts.
Tl~cre l)a\’e l)ccn a l)alf-(lozet] (all)lxligl)s, ;Itl(l a
score of viclories-l)tll
dlcre 1];[s 1101 I)cen a sit]glc
itlll)ortaut battle 01” :Iill)illil:l(iol] ot] Il]c (~crtl];il]
~llodel. Tl)e Gllinese lmve oltetl been n]a[iled, an(l
they lmve left (I]eir slmre 01 dca(l on nlat)y a lield1)111II)cy ]lave al~vays lived 10 fight alloll)cr (lay. As
\vc sl)all SCC,LIICJalM arc 1]0( averse LOL;lki!]g risks
/(lc/icflf/y. 1]111 strategica]iy, Lllcy ])refer Lo garllcr
dle sl)oils a little at a tilne, witl)ollt tlndtie risk”.
‘I”llis(:il(:lllllsl;ltl(c is illilslr:llc(l ill (l)cc:]llll);li~ll ()!
tile willlcran(l sl)ril]yf)f ]!~:]$l.‘1’l)c gcllcra[ sillulliol)
lca(lil]g tll) (0 that Cilllll)digl] is illllsiratc(l 011 lllal) 1.
‘J’1*~ “il]{:j([~l](” al l)~il)illg (J)ckii]g)
11;1(1(Kc(ll’1’c(l Illc!
lJrcviousJllly,
tl]e Japs l]a(l lnove(l south dlrollgl] tl]c
provinces ol’ Cllallar ;ill(l Slliyuan, anfl after tllrec
totIglI
IIIOI}tl Is I);I(I
takcI~
Sl)an:l]ai
ancl Natlkil]g.
fi~

The Japanese lines as of January ], l~~tl, were abo{lt
as indicnted. There was a very strong Jap force ill
the north, and a lesser force in tl~e Nanking-Sl~angl~ai
area, Ilelween these two [orces, occupying positions
generally belween the L~mgl~ai Railway and the
Yellow River, was the main Chinese at-my, 400,000
strong. (The Jap strengdls are unknown, btlt at tl]e
end of the campaign they aggregated at least ]0
divisions.)
Faced with this general situation as of Jantlary 1,
l!]j]8, d]e Japs set up the strategic mission of “closing
the Ltingl]ai ~orridor.” After a series of misfires and
setbacks, after a parade of generals, ;il]d after six
months of alternate freezing and fighti]lg, the Japs
succeeded in “closing tl]e corridor,” and in thus
extending their control through tl~e coastal districts
from l“ientsin to SI]anghai. The mechanics of tile
attack on the corridor were as indicateci on the
sketch. Strong forces converged on the key point O(
S1lcl~ow, operating along the Tsinpu Railway. By
dle time tile corridor was closed, tile Cllinesc divisions were far away to the west.
There is evidence of a great deal of I]ungling on
the tactical side of the Jap operation in tl~e Lungl)ai
Corridor. But while we will to{lch on t}~at matter
later, our present point has to do witl] d~e strategy il]volved. Wl)y were tl]e Japs satisfied to, close a corridor when they might Ilave annihilated an arlny? If
tl~ey Imd learned well at the feet of tl]cir Gern]all
teachers, they might I]ave thrown strong forces
against Chungchow and afy~inst Hankow, perhaps as
indicated on dle sketch, and so lmve encircled al]{i
(34

ii]ll]illil:~tc(l tllc cra(k Cl~incse troops to tl~e exs(.
This co~lrse certainly would lm’ve involved grmt
(Iifiicullies and considerable
risks. Il([t tl~e l)l-izt’
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WOUI(l Ii:lve been cotreslwndingly
great. It might
even Imve Illeal)t Lile collapse of tile Cl]iang Kaisllek ])olicy 0[ “ l)uyi~~g tilne ~vid] space.’) ‘I-he .Jal)s,
Iwvevcr, preferred to pl;iy it close to II]C cl)est. Tl]ey
I)rcfcrrcxl [() s[ick ~,o(Ilcir Ilorlll;ll l) Yii(’[i(:CS.
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Another thing about those Japanese victorim:
tl~ey were leavened with an occas;onat defeat. ~’ollgll
as they undoubtedly are, tl~e little sons of l~eaven
know what it is to drop what they’re doing ancl run
[or tl~eir lives. There are several cases in point to be
(lrawn from tl]e still but deep and extensive waters
of the C,l~ina incident-including
tl~e recent ill-faled
Japanese venture sout]l from tl]e secttrity of Llle gttnI)oat-gttarded Yal]gtze to Cl~at]gslm, liltt Llle classic
example, the bitterest pill yet to come the way of the
Jap army, stems from the year 1938, from tl]at same
gruel ling camp22ign in tl~e I.unglmi Corridor.
At tl~at time-March,
lg~%tl~e pride of tile Jal>anese Army was a couple of light armored, or mechanized divisions. These divisions were tflite, and
were commanded by two famous generals: Iso~~i
and Itagaki. In January of 1938, the two Japanese
lorces began the pincers movement against Sucllow
M illustrated on the map. Between changes of generals, freezing blizzards, Chinese resistance—both organized and guerrill:t-tile
a(lvances went along ally
way b~lt smoothly. As of Marcl~, af[m- lw[) nlontl N
(~1’l~eavy going, tl~e nordlern Jap force l~ad reached
tl~e Yellow River, 60 miles nort!~ of Sllchow. This,
(Iecicltx{ the Japs, was the time and place for the
Ilwchanized divisions. The plan, apparently, was an
envelopment
of Suchow froln tl~e east, along tllc
Taiercllwang-Suchow
railroad. Tile cxl)ec~atioi] apparently was that time armored elements wollld cut
d~rougl~ the tniserable mass of Chilmsc like a l]OL
kl~ife through butter.
Again details are lacking, but on Nlarcll 27 the
combat elements of the meclmnizccl divisions hiId
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elcnlents were I)uttillg on a sholv. “f’lley had streakc{l
out ahead and I]ad outdistanced both the infantry
divisions wl]ich ~vere to stll~port tl]eln, a~td their 070}1
trai)fs. AL “l-aicrcll~va]]g tile Itlccllanized forces et]collntered t.l~e CIlinese regtllars in ~vell-or~lllize(l
positions–concrete
b(lnkers, obstacles, and tl~e like.
Tllc .J;~l)s decidcxl tllai dlis W:IS a situalion
[or tite
inl’at}try

to clear

up,

at)d

so tl~ey sat

back

and

waitc(l

for tl]e infantry to appear.
Tl)e Cl]inese, I]owever, Ivere prcplred to do more
than dc[c]]d Taiercllwang. Al)parently they Im(l been
waiting for sometllil~g just like tl~is. Using every
road, pattl and byway, the Chinese forces convergent
on Taiercllwang.
North of the town the guerrillas
carried d~eir activities to new heights. Tile gran(l
res~llt was that tl~e two Jai) divisions found tllenlselvcs under constant atlack. Worse for them, they
salv dle days slip by one a[ter the other with no sign
0[ trni]ls or Ilelp. The trains and the help were, in
tact, e[[cclively cut 011 ;lnd col]tainecl by otl]er Cl)iIlex fcn-ccs.
After a week or so I]ad passed, the Japal~ese situa[ion was bad. Tl~e I Iigl~ Command, alarmed, iltle]nptecl to relieve the situation L)yflying in supl}lies
by bomber planes. What could be brought in that
way proved just a drop in the bucket; and all the
[ime d]e Chinese attacks surgccl and subsided. A[tcr
[wo \vccks tl~e .Jap tanks and trtlcks were standing
in d~e streets without gas, and the .Jap soldiers wet-c
]Itlrsing wit]l care the pockelfuh of cartridges wl]icll
remained. Concerned as they were about the diminisl]il~g sttpply of an]]ntlnition, it is likely that dle liL(;T

Lle sons of Ileaven were even more concerned abo~lt
their almost coml)lc(e failttre to eat. After two wc~ks,
[lie Jap ratio])s ~vere practically exhallsted.
011 the eigl)teell(ll day 0[ tile siege, tllc remnants
()[ tile t~vo (Iivisiol)s—and remnal~ts is tl)e Ivorcl—
gathered tl]eir strength and made a desperate dml~
10 the norttl, to the safety of d~e railroad and Il)e
]I]ain Jap forces. “l-’l]e dash north was a ro~]t, \vil.11
tl)e Chinese attacking constantly. At Yillisien, l]alf\vayto the t-ailroad, tl~e Japs were forced to turn and
~l]ake a stand. Here they stoocl for two more weeks,
under conditions wl~icll defy description, in English
at least. Finally, after tile two weeks of real l~cll, tl]c
remnants of the remnants agnin made a break. This
time they staggered along until they joined Ilamls
with a relief column marching [rem tile north.
0[ course, there are no precise figllres on the
Jap losses in tile defeat at Taierchlvang.
One German source states that not more than mle-tl]ir(l 0[ the
entire force—lvl)icl~ this source puts at 60,000 strong
—escaped wid] dleir bare lives. Tl~e otl~er two-tl]irds
were killed or taken prisoner-it
making little difleremx whicl], since accor(lillS to a Gl]illesc slatement,
“all Il]e prisoners of Taiercllwang die(l-from starvation. ”
Ttle Japanese 10SSCS at Taicrchlvang
far transcct](lc(l tllc ,10,000 sol(licrs killc(l, or Il)c grcal (l II; Intilim of e(l(lil~ll)cllt lost, or cvell Ll)e 10ss of tllc lfvo
Lli/e (Iivisions. In tli~t grim ol)cratiml tile ~aps also
lost their aIIta 0[ ill\itlcil)ility. Ill slio~vitlg”dlc Cllincse their heels and tl~eir feet of clay, tl~e Ja])s also
lost a very great deal of military face,
T1~is discussion of d]e debacle at Taierchwa]]g
is
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]mt intended as a low rating of an opponent wI)(M
sttcccsscs, aflcr all, (Jlltnul]]l)er l~is reverses M ten
is to one. 1Iowever, Ll]e “I”irietcl]\vang (Iebacle does
s])cak for ilself, at)(l (Ilerc is no sense ill rcfilsing
(o I]car. As so cot~villcil]gly illtlsLt-atecl, tl]e Jz])s, long
as lliey ln;iy be on personal courage, are snort. 01]
sl:l[~ \volk, on sllpp!y, 011 (:oiil-(iill;lli[)ll. ‘l-ilis is Ilot.
to s;iy tl];it tl)ey will tlot, and nave Ilot, i]nl)rovcd.
But I]eitller Rome nor an e[licicnt general stair lvas
ever built in a day.
“~l]e marked lack of Iml(lll(:ss ~vllicl~clulracterize(l
JiI]x,~,csc s[raLqgy ill LI,CI_{,*)yl]ai Corri(lor Iu,(l I)ecn
(Iic
illl]s(ralc(l,
Iwll]:i])s CVC}) Itlt)lc (ollvill(illgly,
precxxlit)g fail in dle operatiol)s aroLInd
Sl}angl~ai.
l-he Iiltter city lies on a narrow pel)insula, bollndcd
by die Yangtze River on tile l]or[li ii]~(lby I Iat]gcllow
Bay on tllc soulll. By October, lg~~, with tile battle
Ior SI)illlgllai ill fLIll swil)g, Cl]ifing Kai-sllek lla(l
Cliilllll)C(l
into the peninsula ul)tvards of Ilalf a milIioll Lroo])s. Included were his (~lilc (livisions. Tl]e
Japs ~vcre operiltillg with conlplete control of the
air, conlplele control of I Iangcl Iow Bay, and con~plete conlrol of the Yangtze l{i\’er. The situation
was ]nade to order for suq)rise lilllditlgS in f’orce far
to tl]c Cl]inese rear. Such strategy, if successful,
wOIII(l nil Ve tl’ill)lXXl tllc lilrge Cl)inese forces on tllc
I)cl]iils(ll;l,

;111(1 llligl~t

JVCII I];lve

led

to pour troops
il}to [Ilcir cll(l of”lllc ])CltillSlllil,
all(l for ttvo Inolltlis
[l~ey persiste(l in frontal attacks against the strong
shifted the
cl)inese ]wsit ions. W1lcn they lillillly
I)ressure to the southern Ilank, there resulted only
6(J
peace.

‘I”l]e Japs,

llo~vever,

continued

tO ii jillMliCtiltC(l

very shallow envelol)ments, which simply forced the
Chinese to fall back on successive positions.
Incidentally, when the Cl]inese did begin a general retirement from tile Peninsula, tllc movement
soon became something near a rout. The Japs, however, were unable to press the pursuit and take full
advantage of d~e situation. Thus the nuiss 0[ tile
Chinese Army escaped to Nanking, and thence to the
interior.
FORCING

TIiE

YANGTZE—

LENGTIIWISE

Immediately following the long-last closing of the
Imnglmi Corridor, Lhe Japs entered ilpo]] i~t]OLl]e]”
campaign which is of especial interest to students of
their army. This time the theater of operations was
literally a river–China’s
greatest, one of tllc big
ones of tile world, tl]e Yangtze. In America, we I]ave
no counterpart for tl]e Yangtze. It is as big and as
long, practically, as the Mississippi. 13ut it is wellbehavecl, its banks are firm, anti in its natura] s(ate
it is navigable for large ocean vessels for perhaps
1,500 miles. It is today an artery of tra[fic as inlportanl 10 tile interior of China as d]e Mississipl)i was
important 10 tile interior OCour country in the year
1840, Still, a few miles inland from die banks of
the great stream, acl.ually within nearing range of
(Ile sleamer Wllisl]es, tile {jl)illcsc lwp(l]acc is Iivillg
as in the Middle Ages. The road net, too, is of Mid(Ile Age vintage, consistitlg cl~icfly of foot- aml carLpalhs.
Suchow had fallen on May 21. Immediately thereafter, there began a shifting c)f Japanese forces U) tl~e
Nanking-Wuhu
area. The shift was by boat, over
To

Sha]lg]]ai. Early in June the campaign started. It was
a pusl~ straigl]t llp dle Yangtze, obviously aimed at
I-Iankow, “tile Cl]icago of China,” the seat of Chiang
Kai-sllck’s govcrllll~ellt and, so everyone d]ougl~t: d]c
cl~icf source of Ilis strengtl].
“Ile l)cs( estilnnles in(li{a(e dlat tlw Jap strc@)
originally conlmilte{l to die Yangtze calnpaign was
01’ II)e order of 20,000 troops and 50 naval vessels.
As will develop, tile campaign was prosecuted on
wl]at n]igllt be tertnecl tl]e strategic ])iecelneal. “I”lmt
is, new forces were colltil~ually I)rottgl]l up aml
tllro~vn in, ~llllil al Llle cal])]xiign’s cnfl, lllere were
somctl]ing Iike 100,000 Jap troops and at leasl 100
Jap naval vessels involved.
Tile advance to Alllcing (tnnp z), ~~ tniles u])slream fronl Wullu, was a parade, simply a case 01
convoyil~g transports loaded wit]] troops to d]eir destination. Anking dlereupol] becan]e Lhe base I[)r
I“lllure opcraliolls. It was Ll]etl d~e mid(llc 0[ ,Jtll]c.
From Anking on, tl~e idea was for tile gunbouts
and destroyers to crtlise forward, keeping pace wid)
motorized and foot units Inoving along Llle banks.
‘1’llis idea Lurllc(l 0111 to Ix illll)r;lctical. ‘ll~e lla\al
guns were able to silellcc tile (Jllillcse sliorc lxtl terles; but the troops oil tlie banks found tile goil)g
I]]licll lnorc (Ii flicltll. 111 f;ltt, Ll]c glotIll(l
advall(:r
was bro~lgl~l 10 a com1)lelc ltall t\veJ)ly Illiles or so
west of Anking. This unexl)eclcd circtlnlstance was
allril)uled
to llle I)a(l roa(ls, tlte cotl]l)lclc lack 0[
roads, dlc (Iclcllsive lwlelllialilies of tl]e lcrraill, atl(l
Ilte expert lnantlcr in which (I]e Chinese capitaliz.e(l
on those potentialities.
I.caving the soldiers (prol)al)ly only a few odd bat~1

talions of diem) strllggl ing forward and l)ackward
among the rice swan)ps west of Ankil~g, the naval
elements pushed ahead. On June 24 (Iley reacl]ed d~e
vicinity of Matang. There they were I)rought up
sl)arp by d~e results of one of tile outstanding barrier
operations of modern war. l“l~e harrier extended
full across tile great river. It cotlsistecl of scores of
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iunks, eacl~ of which ha(l been lon(lcd Ivith sto]]e,
~)otlnd to n(ljoining craft, nN(l su])k. As Llle river
Ilect Iui(l stean]e(l westward, d)c .Jap air force I]il(l
[01”(Iilys 1)(”(’11Ix)llil)ill: Il)c (Jl)sla(’lc, 1){1110 1)()X4)(MI
l)oilll. “I”ilcilcet ;\l’l”i\’C(l,
:111(III1l(Ic1”L]lc cOVC1”
of iirc
l“rom lnii)e-s\veepers and I)ollll);licllllelll Irolll (I]c
air, Lllc \v:Ir vessels ;Illcll]l)tc(l 10 ml]] tl]cir \v;iys
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dlrougll.

‘I”l]csc atleIII])ts Iike\vise I;iile(l, and colil-

l)l@Y”
‘rhe
Japa]]csc sol~ltion” L(J tile ensuil~g dilenll]la
was to land collli]]gents of troops fifteen ]lliles do\vnslream lronl (Ilc ol)stacle. Tl]cse conli!lgcl)ts I];i(l II)c
Il]ission of workiilg aro(lll(l llie [Ial)ks ol’ dle Cl]illesc
troops clefen(lillg dle ol)stacle, annihilating or forcing them to cvacilalc, and so clearing tile stage for
all engi])eer job 01”ol)stacle-c lc;~r:~r]ce.
This was a good l)lall, exccl)t tl~at once aytin lI)c
Jai) groiln(l trool~s fotll]d LI)Cgoing cxtre]llely dilJicult. ‘Iley advance(l} but very slowly, and only \vill)
IAeavy losses, T1~e Jap air force was active, alternately I)onlbing IIa])ko\v, tllc defenders of llle ol)smcle, dle obstacle itself, a]](l tl~e troops inlnle(liately
confroll{illg dle a(lvallcing ground trool)s. Tile slllall
Cl]inese air force, [illdillg (I)c lluiss of sl]ips dolvllstrealn l’roln tl]e ol)stacle 100 il)viting a target 10
1)0ss u]}, also \vas;lcti\’e. “1’lIc air [ig!)lillg lvas rel)lc(c
\vitl] (Ira]natic ii)slnllces. One Cil]il]cse l)ilot g:lillc(l
:Illlliclllic a]l(l clerllal f;llllc I)y di\’ii)g Ilis l)l:tl)c otllt)
(IIc! (Icck Of :1 .Jap dUtl’OYIY. ollc Jill) S(l U;ldl”oll l)cl”lurllled ;~feat ll]al notv ranks alollgsi(le tl~c llllli]alll)ntl~ilole-tol]]c(lo
il](:i(lcl~t in .Jalx]llesc lc~cl](l I)y
I)o]dly ]an(ling oil lllc Cl~il]cse laii(lit]~ [icl(l at N:illcl~al]g, sl]ootillg III) tl)e iicl(l, settil)g l)nllg:~rs, l)l:lllc%
;111(1odler facilities alirej nt)(l Li]cll t:~kil]g (Jff.
Tile air-river-grotl])d
Ixil[le I)eforc hIa(nllg \vas
~oil]g il}lo i(s s(”.(~)11(1~v(,(,k, :111(111)(:jilt)glollll(l

tl)c (:llil~(:sc
()[M[;IcIc l)osiliolls, \\’llcllNaLtIIt l(xJk a !iilll(l ill l]lc
I)lo(ce(lings. Tl]ere were l]eavy rains ~lpstream, and
II)c Iivcr lcvci lw:;It I 10 rise. S0011, to Il)e collstcrll;IIr(x)ln were

al)pr(xt(:llil~~
[IIC fl:IIIks
of
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tion of the Chinese, it had risen high enough to pertl~it the Jap war vessels m pass over tile sunken junks.
“I%e first tiling the Japs tl~en did was to land fresh
troops upstream from tile obstacle. Thus outflanked,
and practically encircled, tl~e deltmsc collnpsecl.
After the Pall of hlatn~]g and its obstacle, it was
a pyle
to and thro[lg]) I Iukmv. The l~ext logical
ol)jectlve was Kiukiang, a strategic point which controlled both tile highway to Nanclmng and tllc Cl]inese entrance into Lake Poyang. Just below Kiukiang, the Jap river fleet again encountered troul)le.
This time the trouble was less in the form of 01)stales than of fire-from light atl(l ]l}e(li~iln artillery
I)atteries, emplaced on an island, as indicated on tile
sketch. The position was very strong, si n,ce on either
si(lc the river banks fa(le(l away into wide areas (d
swilt~lps,
through which tile inevitable cmtflanki]lg
l’orces of the attacker could scarcely operate. All ii]
alli tl]e sl]ips lay in front of the island for three weeks,
wl~ile tl)e ground troops again demonstrated tllci r
il~ability to blast away tl]e resistance. After three
weeks the fleet decicled to take its losses and to land
troops on the island, con]e wl)at IIlily. Tl}is nmneuver
succeeded, and at nlmut tl~e same time, a grouml
I“orcefought its way into I [wangmei, ten miles to t[]c
lmrtll. in the face of tl]is do~ll)le tllrcnt (rind not
knmvillg that lIIc Ilwangmci menace Soon wouhl l){!
mired down in the deliberately flooded lowlands),
tl)e Clllinese defcn(lers of the island aban(lonecl the
positio]~. Tl]e Japs then moved into Kitlkiang. II
\vasll~e end of July.
At tl~is point, tl~ere is to be discerned a slackening
in tl~e Japanese entl~itsiasrn for the river war. N()
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doubt dle a(imirals and tl)e generals argued it out,
and apparel]tly tl]e dccisiol) was that tile royal +oad
to Hankow lay over Nanchang, by land and ntit hy
water. Therefore,
tl~e boats ~\~ereset to ancl]or, and
preparations I)egtlll for a nmjor ptls[l oil NaI~(:lt;illg.
The opposing Iorces nave I)ecn eslimatc(l at 60,00()
Japs, 120,000” Cl]inese.
Tl]e attack JV;IS latt]lclIe(l so(ltl], generally along
tile rail line to Nanchang. For a day or two, progress
was slow but s(ire. Tl)en tl~e advance canle to an
abrupt J)alt. It I]ad got beyond Yailge of tile naval
guns. Tl)cre, al)])roxil]lately six miles s(}tl(l] ~)1Ki\lkiang, tl]e .Jnlxil~ese inched their ~\uiy forward
through d]e month of August. And wl]at a montlt
it wasl Tile rail]y seasol~ was over, an(l there litll~g
over tl]e l:tt]d :1 heavy, l)ilmid, stifling Ilen[. 11 was
a heat tltat cotllinued clay in al}(l (l;ly ml, and
lllrough Ll]e lligllt, unbroken
by breeze or rain.
‘~llere were S\Vill’lllSof )nosquiloes every wl)ere, an(l
of coltrsc, fever. Cl)inese reports of tl]e time ~mt J;lp
fever (asllallies at forty l)er cel]t; all(l later Jnp accounts adli]it iI [igtlre of ten per cent. These welt tile
same troops who lmcl iillIIOSt fr(m?ll to death il] (Ilc
Lungl]ai Corridor a few tnonths before.
Tl~cre ~viis not mucl~ the Japs cmlld sl~ow for tl~eir
AIIgIISt
Iigl)(ii]g. Onc flyitlg coltll]]ll stlccced(xl il]
tilkillg Jtli(l)ow, an itnl)or(ant Llilllic center,
late ii]
tl]e nlotitl~,
bIIt ~vm in no shape to go fat-tl~er. The
ll~:;in cf~ort along tl~e railway never reaci)ed Teian,
tl)e hal[way l)oinL on tile roiId to Nanclmng. In their
iittempts
to break the Chinese lines north of Teian,
the ,Japs at one time resorted to their favorite tactics
of envelopn~et~t I)y waler. In tl]is case, tlw deta(;l~75

lnents were lal]ded near Singtse, witl] tl]c ]I]ission
01 rolling up lhe Cl]i]lese rigl]t [lank. Tile C]]inese
mtlst IIave been expecting the nmneuvcr, for tl]ey
~\’cretllcre willl mncllille gllns. Tile atleml)(cd landing was a debacle.
Tough as the river way to Ha])ko\v I]ad l)een, it
INMVlooked as tllougll d~e lat)(l way wm even
tougher. So the admirals and ge]]erals got togetl]er,
atld decided tl]at this time it wotllcl be all out for
1Iankow, and along the river. Reinforcements
Id
arrived, bril]ging tile Yangtze army strength to Ioo,000, an([ tl~e naval strengtl] to perl)aps 100 units.
Sel)ten]l)m ~vm :ll}oilt to break.
on or about September I he attack was launclied.
Tile C]]incse tactics ran true to Iorm: they blocked
tl~e river between Matuchen and Wusueh, and or~~nized positions to defend the block. Tile Jap tactics also were typical. The naval vessels shelled the
l}lock an(l [Ilc I)t)sitiol]s, llius l~ol(ling ])rcssllre on
the front. ll~fantry units were landed [Downstream
with orclers to move against the Ilanks of the positions. And the air force supported all phases 0[ tl~e
a(tack. As tl]ings ~vere getting well under ~vay, there
came good Jap news from tl)e nerd]: dle force which
Id been mired down since July near I Iwangmei
IM(I finally extricated itself, Im(l gained l~igl~gro~lnd
to tl]e llortli, at)(l now l)ad swut)g to Il]e soilll] ni]d
soud]wcst. 011 Scplen]hcr
12, this force occuj)icd
after a Ilarcl figl~t, at~(l so becalllc a direct.
Kwangsi
[Ilrent to d)c Chinese left ~la]lk. Mc:intvlli]e, it~fantry
assault units, “~vot-king in exemplary co<ipera(ion
~\~ithgunboats and tile air force, ” l]ad taken hfatncl]cn. Two d:tys later, ~\lith press~lre on the front
~()

Lur]]il]g, the Chinese abandoned
tl]eir position, tl]c Japs cleared away the riverl)lol:k,
and rcstlmed tl)cir {advance ~tpstream.
T1)c story of d)e hl;~lucl~en-Wtlsuel~ rivetblock
was repeated at a point twelve miles upstream. “rhere
the Japs were delayed t~vo weeks before Ll]eir riverlal)(l-air tactics carried them throllgh. As of tl]c
middle of Octol)er, tile fleet lay jilst dowllstrcalll
fronl the objective, Hal]kow. Meanwhi]e, tl~fit cily
was also threatened from tl~e north, ~vhere a partly
meclumized army of 100,000 men, commanded by a
prillce-tllalsll;~l, was lnoving SOUI1). [Jl](ler [I)c circumstances, Cllial}g Kai-sllek of course deci(led, once
.
agmn, to save Ilis army. This lie did, tllrougll an
orderly
withdrawal.
On October
25 the Japs
marched into a I-Iankow wl)icl~ had been strippe(l
of every tl]ing of military value, including the factories.
“I”llc Yanglze River campaign gives IIS cxal)lt)lcs,
one alter another, of the water-envelopment
tactics
which I}ave characterized Japanese operations in the
Pl]ilippines and, especially, in Malaya, In principle,
of course, such envelopment
is entirely conventional: there is lhe pressure on the front, and d]e
thrusts a~~inst one or both flanks, or agninst the
rear. The n)ecl]anics of the wntcr-envelopment,
l)owevcr, are Ilniq(te. Tl]e troops ]nust he skilled in
tl~e technique of embarking and” del)arking tinder
all sorts of col)(litions. ‘rhey
tnllst
be,
it] C[re(:t,
]Il;lri]le-sol(licrs.
The cilicl’ reason for including this consi(leration
of the Yamgtze River campaign here is to me it as
a vehicle for (Demonstrating tile -lap prc(lilection

dncl

both

flilllkS
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Ior cotirdinateci water-land operations. With that
n~atter concluded, there is nothing lost by noting
:i few incidentals from dle camix~igll:
(]) On several occasions the stalwart Jnp soldier
~vasstopped cold, and fought to more than a standstill, by the ill-equipped Chinese. The Japs are good,
but they are very, very human.
(2) The Japanese grand strategy in this campaign
ngain gets a low mark. There is little boldness, and
considerable vacillation, in it. Once again the Chinese Army escaped with strength, equipment, and
morale intact. The .Japs won the river and the camlmign, but not tl~e war.
(3) The Chinese strategy of riverblocks is noteworthy. They detnonstrated
on a grand scale the
homely axiom that there is no such thing as an undefended obstacle, since when undefended it ceases
to be an obstacle. With the defensive positions intact, the sunken junks at Matang were a formidable
obstacle. Undefended, they would have been a pile
of rock, to be pulled out of tl]e way by derrick-boats
in a matter of hours.
The ability of the Ghillese to withdraw in time,
10 reorganize and to counterattack, has irked the Japanese no end. 1“1)11s, it was wit]] considerable joy
and pride that an oflcial Jap announcement
described what was d~en called d~e soltttion to the annoying Chinese practices. As quoted in the German
military press, this announcement rend al.milt m follows:
The Chinese military machine . . . realizing the
superiority of the Japauesc Army, has openly adopted
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Ille tactic of rclrealing a[tcr a dcfcal iillo tile pntl~lcss
Inoul}tailmus arms, WIICIC]mrsuit is wry dillicull.
‘1’here the Cllilwse asscl)ll)lc atl(l reorganize. Agail]sl
Iliis Kltliq tlw jal);IIIcsc cxlxxlilionary force in Cllillil
has recendy he;n mll]loying an elrecti~e countermewurc: ‘1’hc Jal]i~ll~S~ forces attack c~)ergelically, clcIc:Ii
the Cllincsc I{NCCS{Illickly, and thcII witl)driiw
fmIII
tile area. “l-hisillduccs tile (3~inese to returl] m lhe snlllc
area . . .
where, apparently, alley are again attacked and defeated L)y tl]e Japanese, who again witl~draw, agail]
attack, and so 011, (Id itl/i/litl(?tl. The Jap aunounc(’
IllCllt

IvCllt

0[1 to S;IY (Ilal

tl]is

slratagem

IIild workc(l

in Solltl~ China, and was then (] 940) being worked
in Centrill al~d North China. The announcement
did not tnake clear just what it was tl~at induced tllc
Chinese to return to the chosen area, nor why tl~e
war had lasted so long i[ the scheme really workefl
so well.
frf)]ll
On ~ebrtlnry
] 8, l~],lz, there emanated
CIlungkil]g tile first ol a series of cotrimuniquf% describing an action Ijetween Chinese and Japanese
troops in the vicinity of a town called Yisl~en. To tllr
t:asual rea(ler this may lliIve semned strange, Iol
Yishen is in the Taiyi Mountains, and the Taiyi
ilfoun tains are in the province of Shantung-not
far,
ill fact, from Taiercl]\vang, where the Jap armore(l
[livisions were so rollghly ]mndled in ihe spring 01
1938. It \VilS logical 10 wonder now a major aclioll
could develop in an area wllicl~ had been “col]quered” four years before.
Actlmlly, tile Yisllcn incident was a typical malJi~!)

-.

[estatton 0[ one of tl~e two great branclies 0[ (Xlinese
Itigll strategy, It Ivas a manifestation of wflat might
be termed tl]e organized guerrilla warfare Lellind
the enemy lines, and as such was to I)c disting[lished
from tbe other branch of C1]inese lligl] slratcgy, as
Inanifestcd by tbe more conventional defenses of tile
hngllai Corri{lor and the Yangtze River.
While we are concerned principally with an analysis of tl~e Jnpalwse Army, it is profiml)le to {Iwcll
briefly on this bel~ind-dle-lines war, since it bas influenced, and contil~ues to influence, so importantly
the situation in China.
Tllc important tl~ing to note is tile nutio}wl character of the Cl~inese gtlerrilla operations. Although
tactically tile ol~erations break down into individtlal
actions wllicb are irregular and predatory in nature,
strategically they form a calculated elemcllt in tl~e
defense 0[ China. It is important to realize that these
operations “. . . derive from tile masses, and are
supported by them. . . .“ If tile definition of total
\viit_ h Llle UllleSelVed enlploylllellt of a!] ll;ltiOIMl
rcsotimes to d~e eld of defeatitlg Ille cnelny, then il)
the Chinese guerrilla operations we have a classic
example of total war.
‘rhe
quotation cited above is frotn tile pen of one
Mao m
Tung, a Cl~illese gencrfi] who became a
Communist years ago, and wlio picked up the fine
i)oinls of national gilcrrilla stralcgy frolll Ilis Rllssiat]
associates. This illlislra[cs tllc l{lissi:~il illll{m]cc ill
(3]illa’s I)eliillcl-tile-lilles war-and imlimtes illlOtllCl”
(Iebt which enemies 01 tbe Axis lmtvcls mvc to Lllcir
Russian allies.
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Indeed, for a brief o[ltline of the l)rinciples alol)g
wllictl IIle Cl)inese gtlcrrillas opeqate we can do n{]
I)ctter lllan go 10a directive isslled by another of tl]e
(~l]il]ese-~ollllllllriist genernls, d]e colnlnander of
(tic noted Kiglltll Ar]~]y, C,cneral Tscll~I-Dc. As
(I(loled I)y tl~e l<ussiat~ I]e\vs agency piss), tl~e di Icclive included adlnoliitiot]s anfl itlstruclions as follows:
Until now [ 1938] we have allowed the Japanese to
force (Ile fight under condi [ions of his choosing. Because
of our inferiority in arms and eqtlipment, we have suffered glc?at losses. . . . In the future, the Iigllt must lx
carried, not only by the army, but by the people, organized to ol)erale closely with d~e army. ~acilitics for guerrilla warfare must be established throughout the land.
. . . Sensitive poin(s in the enemy installations must be
discovered and attacked. . . . \\le must strike the enemy
where l]e is least able to dclcnd . . . and we must avoi~l
tl]c fight where he is strong. . . .
We must abandon lhe old iclea tl]at small units of lllc
arilly nlay not operalc ilulcpcn{lcnl]y.
In Ihc Clll(lit’
stilall Iltlils Illust ol>cratc Iwllit](l lIIc ]ajx(llcse lilies, cli lircly ulmn [heir own rcsourccs . . . and in accordance
with tile following principles:
(1) Lcxlers must have tlic boklness to capitalize oil
al 1 local successes.
(2)
“1’otal
secrecy
must
l~e maintained
in order to
tlcutralize the effor(s of Japanese spies.
(~) Speed and s(lrprisc mllst characterize all actions.
(j) /\{lV;llllil~(!
IIlllst Iw t:lkcn 0( tllc (Ii fliclillics 01
(CI’I’il ill, cslwcially in a~l:lcks 011 Cllcllly lilws of collllnuuical ion.
(~) 1[ ]Ilustbc rcmcnllxncd

that wl]ilcour stra(cgy is

(Iclwsive,our tac(icsarc tlmse of rclel~tlcss
attack.
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(G) Areas clillicult of access--,,,o(,,,,ains, forexamplc
—must be Ilsecl for rcldw\’Otis all(l asscmhly pIII.]NML”S.
General Tscl~u-De goes on to describe the national
character of lhe guerrilla warfare, and to empllasim
the necessity for total cotiperation on the part of lIIc
people. Here he touches on an essential element 0[
the grand plan-an intelligence or~lniznt,ion able [()
keep tile guerrilla leaders mi?lutely informe(l as [()
enemy clispositions and acclivities. The end in view is
to incorporate all civilians-including
children-in
the espionage system.
With this concel)tioll of Cliinese guerrilla strategy
in mind, such actions as d~e one in the Taiyi hlountains—or such as the fifteen campaigns which tllc
Japs have waged since lg@ in the Mountains ol
Sllensi, also within the “occtlpieci” area–become
intelligible,
We have noted how the “battle of annihilation”
has always eludefl the Japs in d~e field. 1Iowever, il
is possible that tl~e Japs have been less concernefl
over the C1~inese armies that got away tlmll over 11](:
armies tl~at stayed bel~in(i-tl~e arlnies tlmt lnelte(l
into the mass 0[ Chinese humanity, that took refuge
in the hills and mountains ancl, on occasion, assemble aml strike “. . . at points where the enemy
is least able to defeld. . . .“
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for Malaya

[Here Colonel Thom@otl shows how the Jopanese
A rrny joug}tt and maneuvered
down the Malaya
Peninsula until Singa~]ore fell at its onslaught.j
[N CIIAIJTER4 we followefl tl~e Jap through his ad\enture in China, attempting 10 put a finger on such
incidents as would throw Iigilt on l~is characteristics
and so enable us to know Ilim betler. That will be
our tecl~nique in this, the Malayan Campaign. We
shall attempt to develop tl~e campaign in general
outline, and then to go deeper into certain illuminating incidents.
nut before we turn to battle let us first take a look
al tile pl~ysical aspects of the Malayan l}cninsula.
‘llle peninsula has a mass of low but rugged mounmins for a backbone. The tnountain mass is ringed
l~y coastal plains, narrow on the east, aml wide on
tlw west and south. The coastal plains are cllt hy
]wmy rivers and creeks and there are many swamps.
‘me eastern coast, facing on tl]e !kmth Cl]ina Sea, is
i~~tlliti.. 1[s beaches are sandy and gently sloping and
iire backed up l~y rows of coconut palms or bushes.
‘I%e western coast, facing on the Straits of Malacca,
is less regular, and is inclentc(l by many small inhxs
nncl harbors. Almost everywhere along the western
toast, tl~e mangrove forests extend down to the
\vater’s e(lge.
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Malaya has a l~ot, ltulnid, seasollless clill~ale. “1’l]c
temperature by day normally reaches 100 degrees,
b[lt tile Iligll(s are rela(ivcly cool (l~crlull)s seventy
(Icgl’(!cs). ‘rl~c rainl’illl is 0[ lhe order of 200 illclws
per year. Tllc calnpaigl) took place during the nwnsoon season. Tl~erc were frc(llien~ rains aIltl lnal~y
overcast clays, but by al~d lnrge d~e weadler was fair.
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Originally
Malaya was covered completely
1)!
dense tropical forests. That is tile condition to(l;]y
througil tl~e mount aillom interior, hut on dlc coaslnl
plains and particularly on tile western l~l:lin tile inIlabitants Ilave CICild
large al”czls. 111 lllc northern
states, particularly in tl~e state 0[ Ketliill, Ilmst of Illc
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(-lc’:lred areas l]ave beetl I]tlt to rice cultivaticnl. l;urilicr soutti, partic[llar]y in [Ile states of Perak and
S(’l;lllgf)l’, arc 111(!l-[ll}lwl’ lllill~l;lliollS, \VC1l-kcl)lwilll
tlltir trees slmced otlt alol]g regtllar liiles. In tllc
so~l(l~ernnlost state, Jol}ore, tl~e terrain is low aml
Ilal, ail(l lI1[lcI] of it is sliil covered by jutlgle. It]
sl~ort, dle rice granary of tile ]Je]linsula is tile state of
Kc{lali. Tl]e center of tile r(lbber ind{lstry is Kuala
14111111)(11-in Selallgor. “1’l]e cenler of tile fabulously
rich tii~-mining incl~lstry is Ipol], in Perak. There
are goltllllilles near Ralib, and iron mines (Japanese011
tile eastern coast. nf:l111;111:1:(’(1)
Ilc’nr
Kll;
lll(an,
l;Iy41 \v;Is [lie

ridtcst,

(.)f (lie

{Irowtl

~olotlics.

gral]llic description of some of the minor disc(j])ilorls incident to jungle Lgl]ting in Malaya is at
Il:t]td in a dispatch to tl]e London Sunday Ex/Mess:
11

:\s lw (the soldier) strltgglcs beneath (he botlgl)s Ile
will sce tllcm sudilellly covered with red illltS rtinnil]g
frolil Iliddcll places. l’hcy Ilave furiously glcan)ing black
eyes, red mandibles. “1’heydrop all over him and scnrch
for bare Ilcsh. An ant will bite till it is killed.
11[1[tl}e ants are not so bad as the brown ]ceches. Upon
the leaves and grass-stalks alley stal]d on [l~eir tnils–
solt]e S{ ’iiI”CC!ly thicker llIatla thread, some an ildl atl(la
Ilalllong.
if tllcycannot find a way through your- boots or lmt(CCS,Ilwy dii~~l}
your legs to your knees: get at you (Iwy

will. 1[ one bites you, o(l]ers attackil]g later will desccml
at once illmn tile sore first ]nade. ‘1’lley hang in cluslers
oil tllc Im(ly. fl leccll’s bile callscs irriwlion for (lays.
“1’]Ic
[orcstvcge(ation itself is more tl}all a Ilin(lrancc.
‘1’jlc]c nlc trees tl]at gtolv lol~g sltudcr tcl~tlrils :Irl]lc[l
will] talo]~-thorns tllilt cling Sllill’l)ly to anytl]illg (Ilat
rllns into them.
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The poptllation of Malaya is about 5,500,000. 1I
is a mixed population, abo~lt two-fifths Malay ;IIIs
(l~al)l)y and indolent), (Ivo-fif(.hs Chinese (small-b~isi
ness men), and one-fifth Indians. There were on 111(s
peninsula a l~and[tl I of 18,000 Europeans (also I]ap] )y
and indolent), and a very few Japs. It turned otl[
tlmt these very few Japs had made it a point to kno\\’
cvcrytlling about their particular parts of the Cotll]=
try. And so, while negligible in numbers, they were
by no means negligible in influence on the can~paign, as we shall see. Tile mass of the population
was indifferent to the war. The people were spectfitors of, rather than participants in, the drama tll:lt
swept around them.
Tile most highly developed part of the peninsuln,
the western coastal plain, is traversed througholi t
its length by a railway and by a macadam highwfiy,
Imth of which have their southern tcrrnini at Singilpore. A fairly dense net of subsidiary and “estate”
roads serves dle region. The western coast, with iIs
many inle15 and harbors, supports an active fishing
and shipping business.
The narrow eastern coastal plain is inhabitul
chie[ly by Malayans al~d is far less extensively (lcveloped than the other coast. There are few roads o!]
tile eastern coast, and none rllnning its lenglll. HO\vever, as the Japs were to demonstrate, the terrain is
by no means impassable to foot troops and animfil(Irawn transport.
The terrain along the Kedah-Thailand
border itt
the far northern end of d~e theater of operations demands our special attention. That border is formed
essentially of the mountainous
divide. Only t\\’{)
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Imses of any importance cross the divicie. Tllrougll
(me of tl~ese passes, the chief ol]e, riln the nl~lin railway and liighway w’llicll traverse tl~e lellgtl~ of d~e
tvcstcrn coastxl l]laill. ‘1’ltcse impotl:lnl lilws ol”colnllltlllicatioll—af l-inl]~ortallt is really Llle worfl, as tile
~illlll)aigll \vas to sl~olv-lead (Iitectly 10 Singora, 011
the eastern coast of Thailand.
Throllgh
tl~e otl~er
Imis runs ii good road connectil)g the west err} coasta I
plain will~ anotl]cr eastcmlnost Thai port, l’atarri.
These two passes form the galeway into nortl~western Malaya.
In general, communications
from lvest coast [(J
cilst coast are few. One significant ileln is tl~e railway th:lt runs so~ltl~west from Kota lliil~rt] directly
tllrollgll, tile molllltain ]]]ass to a itlnctioll will} tll(’
nlain wesl-coast railway line at fiemas, in ]ol~ore.
Along the Kota 13ahru-Genlm milway line are man}
ttlnneh and briclg.es—a natural set-up, one wo~lld
think, for {lernollllon cl~gilleers. The otllcr sigilili
cant itclll in east-lvesl commtlnicatiol]s
is the
l< IIiIIII:II]-l{IIaln
Immpul r{xl{l.
Rice atld fish are tlic fooii”stal)les in Itlalava, m ill
J~l)ii~~. At tl]c til,)c ,J[ [Ilc ca,npaign, d,e rice paddies generally were (lty, iltl(l IIclwc they constit{lltxl
no inlportant ol)st;lcle t{) cross-coutltr.y move]
nenl.
The lisllillg aclivilics of IIlc ~[alaya]~s illflllencc(l tllc
calll}nign not only froIl} {l\c stalldlmint 01 iood s\tl>~)ly, l)llt also from the stan(llx)itlt of providing a sulJply of slnnll Ima[s. lVe sl}all scc Ilow tl~e .J:]lJs l)rof’rle{[
l)y Ill;it circlll]}st;t]l(c. Sill~ilaily, (I)cy l)rolitc(l Irol]l
lhe fact tl~at the N1alaynlls are a bicycle-riding
~)eople.
‘l-l~e lap plan for tl~e h[i~layan campaign involve(l
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drive duwl~ ti]c \vcl]-dcvelfJl)cd WCS1
dri\’w (l~l\VlllIIC (!;1S1 (’(XISt ;111(1
down the Kota llahru-~emas
rail~vay. “~lle umilleifort drive was to be fe(l from tl~e port I]ca(ls {)1
Singora an(l Patani, wl]icll I]eillg ill Tl~:~il:in(l were
tlic]c 10r il]c taking, all(l \vllicl~ils \vc lIiI\’c M:CII\vc Ic
;Il (lie JKXJ of lil]cs of c{)tIJ~l]:lrlic:lli(~Jt.s Icwlilyg (li rectly into ll~e heart of \vcstcrn hfalaya. The sccol](lii

Jl)ain-effort

CoilSt,

nry

:lil(l

drives

SCCOI1(I:llY

were

10

1)(! ld(l

I’rol)l

;1 pol’lllm(l

(()

I)L’

est:~hlished at Kota Bahr{i, ;Iml pcrlI:ilN lrom o[li~v
Imr[lwa(ls ftlrtl~er soul]]. ‘1’l]c imlmrt;illce of lI)c
piisses iilol]~ d~e Tlmi border :]nd of tile (Iclectiot]
of Tlmiland, in the Ialxmese plan, is evidetlt.
As for forces involved, the best estim:ktes indicate
d~at the Japs employed a total of six infantry divisions and one tank regiment (]SO tanks) in the cam])iligll.
hlosL of dlis Corce–pedmps nll exccl)L two
di\’isions-was
employed ill tile t\’cst-comt {lrivc
down from Patalli and Singom.
“1’l~c Ilritis!], or Imperials, am believed to l~:]vc
cll]l)loyctl a tot:ll 0( fmlr illfitnlry divisions, sotlic 01
tl}em lwrllaps un(lcr slrcllgtll. Of tlwse (Iivisioils,
one (die 18th) was English, lwo (die gll] all(i 1 i 11))
were ]Jldinn, and one(l])e 8th) was Australian. ‘ll~ere
were also a few native hkdayan troops on the In~lwri:~l side.
‘1’lle air belonged to dw Jnps, particul:irly altc]
d~ey Ilad seized the itirfields at Kota B:ll]ru ni)(l Alor
S1;11’.11 IIM I)CCI1 cslimillc(l tllill (Ilc Jill) nir Sll”cll:lll
consistc(l ol a lolal of yw pkums, 01’ which lxrii;Ips
one- tl~ird\vcre figl~lers. Excfq)t I’or OCC:iSiOIlill slwcific
actions of no great significance, Ilnperia] airpowet
was negligible.
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‘1’lIcvital significance of tl~eSingora-l)alatli lmrtllCii(ls
to tl)e Jalmncse
l)lan was ,sl~own during tl]e
Iirst few days 0[ tile cam[)aigll, wlwn tl]e imperial
Iligf] comma])cl decided to s!)oot the works in an attempt 10 disrupt tile stea(ly flow of men and lnat&iel
il)to III(MC])orts. ‘I”l)c 1’(%111(01 111(!allcllll)l \vas (lIC’
tragic 10ss of tllc Ixl((lcsllij) I’ri//cc 0/ lVales at](l IIIC
I)attle cruiser ]?epulse aIld, perforce, tlic delivery
of colitrot of tl]c stlrf;we 01 llic
into lapanese Iiall(ls
(;llil;a Sea. With control 1)0111of tile air an(l of tile
seas to the east, tl)ere was notl]ing to stop Ja]mnesc
[ra(llc to d]e eastern coasts of h~a]ay and Tl~;iland.
But 10 cast up (Ile I)alalwe of tl]e opposing ground
forces is not to convey (Ile complete picture. The
Japailese pourecI tl]eir Iorces in at tl)e critical points
—cl]iefly d~ose along tl]e l{e(lal~-rrllaila]~~l border.
I]ut tile Imperial strength was, at tl~e start of the
over Il)c entire l)eninsltl; l.
campnign, distributed
Indian troops-])
erhaps one of tile Indian divisiotls
—were guarding tl~e northern frontier, incltl(lit~g the
lw:~(:l)cs ]lcar Kota lkIIIrII.
A large I)art of tile tocil
incl[l(]lt]g
LIIC AusLral iall {livi Illl])crinl Slrenglll,
sion, was in tilesoulllern state 0[ Jollore and even in

sin~lpore.

T]lus, Wl]i]e ill tolal ground

forces itl-

d]ere was Im great dislmrity belweetl tile ltnperials and the Japs, at most ])oints of actual
contnct dle Japs enjoyed a Inatcrial ]I(llncrical SII
l)eriorit y.
01) {Ile tactical si(lc tl)c (:alnp:lign was fin excel letlt
CX;IIII1)IC
(d’ “jungle wilrf;lrc” atl(l of ll~c (w 01 \v;twrways m arteries of’ cottlirl(lllicntio]l ad movenlent.
“Hirou:lt the calllpaigm dwre was none, or practically lione, of dle fanatic frol)tal charges which
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characterized Jap tactics in North China. In Malaya
it was a case of constant infiltration aIld constanl
small-scale e?wel@nefit.
hfany of tl~e envelolmlents were over water and
involved landil~gs behind the Imperial front. In
ll~ese water-lantl operations dle experience fyincd
along d~e }’iillf.J(ZC River an(l elselvllere itl China
({described in Chnpter q) no dollbt was of real valtle,
bIIt most of the Malayatl landiilgs had a character
ttniquely their o~\~n.]n China tile landiqgs habittlally wet-e made llnder tile gllns of tl]e navy. The
same was twe 0[ tile basic landing at Kota Brrhrtt
\vllere l~alf a dozctl jaj~ trool~ t rallsports stood o11sl~ore while tl~e troops reacl~ed tl~e beaches in varimls
types of special landing crafts.
13tlt most of tile tactical Ian{lings involved in the
envelopments
utl(ler disctlssion occurred on the
westent coast where, of co~lrse, there was no .Jal>
iuival s~ll~lmrt. ‘r]i~se lan(lil~gsgctlerally were SIII:I
II
in size—pcrlmps

a company

or two or at tl}cmost
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Ixrttation. The Jnps nli~(le great {Ise of what tllcy
Iollnd l(mIlly ill tl~e Ivay 0[ [Ioalillgcraft-an(l ill
view

0[ dIe six

of [IIC Rfaiayan

fishing fleet wlm!

In addition Lllere is
llley fotlnd was considerable.
cvi(lcncc dl;ll n fcw sl)ecial landing craft, motorized
ilnd with a capa(it y of as many as 100 Inen each, were
I 1’:IIISI)OI’LC!(I OVC1”I;II1(I [rem SillgOlil
for USe ;llollg
t Ilc
~veste]i)

C(j~st.

mi~r~ are at l~and several eyewitness descriptions
[() ai(l tls ill getting a picture of ~vl]at one of these
\vater-land envelopment
expe[iilions
looked like
while 011 the boats. According
to one accomlt,
,6
. . . tile landings are made at night from barges
go

—!

[whichj . . . are towed clown from fartllcr
north by tugs or launcl]es in convoys of twelve or
fourteen. Tile landing craft ~lse tl~eir own motors
only when fairly near Llle shore. ‘l!llese barges . . .
are of special clesigll. . . . Native craft are also freqilen~ly used.” Another account describes a conw~y
of “. . . about a dozen small crnl”t, consisting ot
Imrges and sampans, some of which were equipped
with outboard motors. ” Tl~is particular convoy is
described as “creeping al{)llg” I[lltil wilhin range 0(
“our artillery,” As the artillery o])ened up the col]\Ioy is described as breaking Ilp and wid~clrawil~g
seaward witl~ all speed—\\’l~cre, ollt of range, the
Japs are described as “heaving-to among the fishing
traps and stealing the fish callgllt by the Malay ans. ”
A cl~aracteristic of the Japanese Iandillgs was tile
eviclellt use of :Ilternate objectives. There are several
instances in wllicll a convoy, encountering resistance
,.,

:It OIIC

lmitlt (111(I]eC(XISI,IIIOVC(I (Ip or (lo\vII(:(mt

to anodler more favorable point. ‘rhtls was tl~e principle of infiltration applied m tactical l:lndings.
The spectacle of nunlerous sl]]all landings l}cing
lllildC (lown a coast 0[1 wl}ich tile llritisll navy was
olm_atillg raises tile question as to TVllilt tl~e navy
was doing dllring the Iall(lings. Tile at~swer scc]us
(0 lie in (lie stealth with wllicl~ tije expc(l ilions were
(’olldIIcLc(l.
As imtc(l, IIIC cot]voys colisistcd of’ sln;tll
craft, ]nany 01 lvl]icl~ l);Id been com]nandeered fron]
the n:ltives. The contoys nloved close to snore ati(l
:Inlong [he fishing flcels so tlmt it was di(lic~llt for
tile llritish to spot then]. Furthermore
tnttcll of [Ilc
lnovetrlent was at night, and indeed there are il]stances in which entire convoys enlerecl inlets al](l
ql

kept Ilntlcr the cover of tl~e mal~grove trees during
tl]c day. In ai)y event tile iact remains tlmt tl~e .Japs
were able to tlse a body of water wl~ich tliey did not
iil gcllcral control, for dlcir lactical envcloplnellts.
‘~o clarify the tactical elFects of tl]ese water-grollqd
envelol)menls, the best we can do is to consider a
concrele case. A lwrli:~ent one is tlie olwratiotl lcn(ling to tl~e fall of the tin-milling center of Ipoll in
I’erak. Referring to the map, let us reconstruct that
q~eration in so far as is possible with details now
avail iible.
“1’lle siltation nor[h of Ipoh on December 20 was
:~l~o~lttl~is: The Japs operatiilg out of die base at
Singora-Patani
were advancing south in two main
c~llunlns along roads as indicilted. Imperial forces
\vere opposing these advances with fair success.
From all appearances tl~e Imperials were set to make
il major stand along a line anchored in the moltnlaim mnll~east Of Kll;llii KilllgS:lr all(l extelltlillg
westward across the Perak River. This was the situation until December 22. On (or about) that date
there was a Jap landing near Port Weld, and SO(N1
lhcre was another near Sitiawan. It is likely that
l~ei(llcr of dlese landings was in great force—perl~aps
a Ixlttalion at Port Weld aild even a smaller force
al Siliawan. IIut all avnilab]e Imperials were comIllitted up front and there was no reserve available
with which to meet the threat to flank and rear. The
choice of the Imperials was to withdraw or to be
(lestroyed. They chose to witl~draw-only
to Imve
the essentials of the situation re-enacted at points
fiirther south.
Illustrated
by this account is the fact that the
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Ivcre
Ilanging ill Lllin air. ‘I”llis is noteworthy, since there
is a tellflcncy 10 msllnle t.l~at nny flai]k wl~icll rests
on a sea wllicll is in turn IIndcr lrien[lly co~llrol is
secure. Act~utlly against an elleilly schooled in tile
~vatcr-gro~lnd tacticsof d~e ]aps silcl~ flnnk is sec~lre
only as long as forces sufiic’ictll to gllard Lllc coastline in tile rear are available. Tile Imperial west
flank in Malaya may as WCIInave been resting on tile
crest of an unclillnting l~ill within a tl~ousalld yards
of tile main cnel])y forces.
Inci(len[ally, followit~g tllc fall of J{ II;II;I Kangsar
dle JalN col~vertcd llIC l}crak River itllo a ll]oro~lgflfare. Collllllallcleeritlg
nalive boals, they used the
river for transporting suplllics and troops totvard tllc
new fronts to dle soutfl. “I”t]usonce again was demonstrated dle Jap proclivity for capitalizing directly
on waterways. Certainly, anyone wlm llM considered
walerways sotcly as olwlacles nltlst cl~allgc his ways
of tl~inking.
The Japanese advance down the western coastal
plain was generally along tl]e main nortll-and-solllli
roads and railway. Tile actual figltting, Ilowever, occurred largely in tf)e [iclds and jungles a(ijacent to
the roads. “Il]e sit[tfition nppears similar to tl]at of
tile I.o(lisialla nlaneuvcr colln try.
In tl]is conllcclioll it is to I)e recalled that I1lUCII
of tl~e coastal plain area in Nlalaya has been cleared.
Tile rice ~mddies of the northcm state of Kedah were
dry at llle time of die calnpaign. T]le rtlbl~er-tree
stands of the soudiern states are well-kept forests,
lravcrscd by roads and lrfiils. Even the jungles, wl]ile
impassable for vehicles, are crossed and criss-crossed
stt%te~ic
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by lanes and paths which maybe negotiated by properly trained men.
The Jap army is tailor-made for the Far East. The
six-or-so divisions employed in Malaya obviotlsly
were tailor-made for that @rt of tile Far East. There
is no ciottbt but d~at t.lle Jnps 11x1 been trainil~g lor
this type of warfare [or a long lime. They had al 1
the answers to all the little problems. For example,
the Jap soldier was very lightly clothed, often with
a one-piece short jtlmper and rubber shoes. Incidentally, and no doubt intentionally,
tl~is uniforll~
made the Jap soldier practically il~disti~lgllisliable
from the ordinary Malayan plantation
worker-a
fact which was a constant source of ttouble and
danger to the Imperials, W11Ocould never bring
t.hernselves to shooting indiscriminately
at any and
all suspicious targets. Incidentally
again, tl~e Australians later went into battle stripped to the waist;
but this had the earmarks of an expedient and not
of a planned procedure as in the case of the Japs
atld tl~eir jumpers.
The Jap troops operating off the roads were also
lightly armed, generally with tommy guns and light
nlortars. “l-hey cfirtied rclativel y large supplies ol
ammunition but were not Ltlrdene(i with anything
CISC.A1]lxircntly dicy n]ndc a practice of living 011
tl~e country-a
practice which in Malaya should bc
quite simple for troops WI]O can get along on rice
xlone. Inf]ecd, it is entirely likely that. Illc illvwlcrs
did lwttcr than get along 011 rice alone, for llIe 1111perial practice on abandoning pkmtations, depots,
and the like, was to distribute the edible stores to
the natives through the co~lntryside. I! is unlikely
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dmt the Japs failed to note and apl}reciate
this
l~racxice.
Illtlccd, reports at tile time described one favori lc
Jap pmctice on occtll)ying fin area. First, patrols were
sent out to insure that no Imperial troops were still
arotlnd. Then ll~c practice was “to SC1l(Ia rc(lu isi lioning party WIIO demand everything they need,
il~cludil~g food, lives(ock, sl~oes, and bicycles. . .
If tile Malayans are ullwillil~g to surrender their
goods the Japs do not hesitate 10 threaten to usc
force.”
Meanwl~ile, tl~e countryside itself aflorded more
than rice. There is an account, l’or examlJle, of twel~’c
Englislllnen W1]Obecame selxtmted frolll tl~eir cotnInand d(lring tl~e early figllling near tl]e “I”l]aiktl){l
borxlcr a]]cl who made their Ivay two lILIn(lrc(l
miles
soulh tllrougll tl~e jungle subsisting etltircly 011
tropical fruits SUCI]as ballailas and palxiyas. It is to be
assumed [l]uL die Japs could do as WC]].
“Illfiltratioll”
or “jungle warfare” are tl~e wonls
gCIICI:IJly

:ll)l)Jj~(l

10 ([IC ;I(; L(I;i] flgll(illg

()[1 IIlc Ioa(lh

as it OCClllIXXlttll’o(lgilotll h’laiaya. ‘~”fle basic -Jill)
taclic involved extreine clecellll:lli zation: giving it
sIIIall
~ll~ilorcvcJl iill iil(livi(l[i:li s(}l(licratl ol~jcclit’(t
;illd telling it or Ililll 10 gcl lliere. In tllc l)rocess 01
:+t:(lil~!gIII(:Ic[IIC l;IIJI]r;t(”li(c
Ivas (:ollslanlly10 S(’(’k
10 slil)dmm~ll
itfrom

or, il at(a(k was Ilcccssary,to lnnk(”

a flank. i\llac(:otlllts
agree on the rel(lctancc

~}f [I)c J;ilvi I(J I)[lsl] ;III(’;I(I frol)t; l]ly. N() rcli; ll)lc :1({:o{IIIL IIlclllioils ;IIIy illll)ort;ll)t J;I1) l)ayotlct clmrgcs.
TIILIS in Il]c hlalaya]l jungles’ tllc Jal)s s[lbstitute(]
jmtience and cunning for the recklessness which
sometimes characlmizc(l Illcir actions in China. l’; I
$)5

and cuntling- tl~ere arc Il]:lny exanll)les t{)
il Illstrate. On otle occasion a 111ilisll l~eadfl~l~lrlers
was s~lrprised when a single Jap soldier bobbed up
from the middle of a lagoon where according to
their calculations he must hat’e been lying moliollIess for at least six llotlrs. 01) :ill(}l Iicr tx-c:lsi(}il :]
lxlr(y of Brilisllcrs were grcclcxl l~y:i I)(lllcli 01”Iil[i(l(ly
individuals wlio r-an forward yelling “lVe are Indians.” It is stated dmt tl]e llrilisl~ did not fall for
that one, Ilowever.
Tl~e Japanese training apl~ears 10 have emphasized t\’orking [ro]]] tree tol]s. Slliljillg l~ec:~lne a
nortlull Ilamrd to d~e Ilnperi:lls, :111(1tllc I)ickillg ofI
of snipers all important husinesso “I”lltnware many
exalnples on record. One case wl~icll made tile dispatcl)es involved an Allstralial~ Tvlm was sl~ot in. IIlc
Ileel wl~ile standil~g in a dlree-foot trench. Tl]is ilwident not only ill[lstrates lllc snil~ing al%lc htlt possibly also the caliber of Japanese m:lrksmansllip.
One significant aspect of lllis jungle fighting lvas
dmt it continued more or less oll a ll\’ellty-iolll-l](ltlr
hmis. “111 lll(Mt TVillS,” S;l~S IIl(! Sl)(’(:iill (X)ll(!Sl)oll(lClll
()[ tl)c 1.011(14)11 ‘f”i~iltis,witl] (Ilc l~ritisll folcc’s it]
Mnla ya, “tltc soldier lIas I)ccn rcasonal.)ly ccrtni]]
that Ilis rear was secIIre, even if tllcrc was a d:il)gcr
u) I]is Il:tllk. 111ll)is c:lll]l):tigll, tile sol(licr Il:ls :~l\\J:t\s
felt, eve)l at ?lig)~l, tlliit ditt)gcr lay all around l~inl,
and llmt l~e was Ii;lble to he tilt off at nny nmmellt
of Ll)c (lily or I)igl]t.” f\llolll(!r
il(:COllllt Illctllio]]s
tll(!
mmssily
Ior “jigltlillg by day, an(l digging we;ilmnspits and slit trenches for prolectio]l against divebombers by night.)’ A me(lico, recei\’ing a gro~lp of
cilSllallieS after a mondl of campaigning, re]narkc(l
!)(;
t ience

,-

lmv they all “dro])ped OR to sleep, even bel’ore they
cotJkl be given sonlctlling 10 cat. ” It was, all accounts
agree, a “nerve-wracking”
form o’f warfare.
The ability of the Japs to find tl]eir way tllrougll
tl]e jungles Ilas been the cause for considerable specuIntion. The answer seems to lie in flftll columnists
wilo in IIlc crisis tiirllcd o[lt 10 he proficient glli(les.
‘1’l~ere t~cver I]as beel~ tntlch Jnlxillesc illllnigralioll
into Malaya, but the immigrants
who came apparently came for a purlmse. As an example of their
proficiency, the Jap maneuver l~orth of Kuantan on
tile east coast may be tiled. At tile time (ahollt
January 3) the Japs were adv:lncit~g straight down
tile coast, overland, on that town. It lmppened tllal
the country immediately to tile north of tl~e 10WI)
was iiifllcult-but
it could be by-passed through the
use of some little-known trails to tl~e west. Sure as
shooting, when the invnders came to the point,
lliirty miles north of lIIc lown where tlw trails
branch off they unerringly took tllm-t, made all the
turns correctly, and arrived in the town in clue
course. A barber sent into IIlis village, a fisl]ermall
into tl)at. one, and so on-dlfit
ll~ctlltxl I)rol)al)ly
served tile Japs belter [I]ail (Ilc tnost elalmrnle ma})
collection.
Z“lle most effective answer devised by tllc Inperials for tile infiltration
taclics was tile ambu511.
“Amlmshes from behind a screen of jungle, surprise
attacks through shady r[tl~l)er ~)lantnti{)ns, skirnlisllcs by nigl~t . . .“ So bcgitls a typical disl]atcll
irom the front.
It is clear that this Malayan jungle warfare was 01”
a type to put a premium on those lwrsonal clulracteK97

istics which the Japanese soldier has in generous
measure. Tile commanding general of British forces
in northern
Malaya sllmmarizcd
them exl>ertly
when he said: “The Japmlese are very formidable
opponents. They combine tl]e cllnning and resourcefulness of tl~e tribesmen of tile Northwest Frontier
of India wid~ the discipline and direction of a tnodern army,” Incidentally,
in the same interview tl~e
general threw some additional Iigllt on tl~e personality of the Japanese army oflicer wl~en Ile told l~ow
two of them had been captured wl~ile attempting
to land on the westert~ coast. Tile two were dressed
as Malay ans–but they still carried widl them tl~eir
long two-handed Samurai sabers!
In the Jap advance a Malayan bicycle,seen (and
there were many to be seen) was a bicycle commandeered. After a few days of campaigning,
the
sight of Japanese patrols and units wl~eeling down
the jungle lanes became commonplace. As an afterd~ought, perlmps commandeered
is too }larsll a word.
It is possible that the Japs paid for the bikes they
took-paid
for them in crisp, new Malayan notes,
printed
in Japan. The Jap soldiers were well-heeled
with this bogus currency.
Another manifestation of tl~e jungle figl~ting ald
die constant envelopments was the frequent isolaIion of llnperial units. I-lowever wl]en units found
themselves isolated they often were able to tilrn the
jungle to their own purposes. l“lle men would clissolve into it an(l many of them eventilally made d~cir
ways b?ck to the Imperial lines.
In this jungle war, there was little artillery action.
Ground observation of fire was allnost impossible,
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targets olteii were IUncertain, and problems Of trilllSl)ollillioll”
were
{ormi{lable. C)n tl~e otl]cr l~and, ill
aluwst every action tl]ere was extensive Ilse ot nlf)rMrs. Mcanwllile, tile Jap ail force, even with its c{Jtill)lcte cotlllllal]d of dle ail, Ivas unable llornlally to
clller tl~e battle directly, illll)oll~l)
it did suljjecr
trains and rear establisl~ments to severe Imllndillg.
As tile calnpaign l~]ovcd south into tl~e ]l]orc 01X:11
spaces ol’ Selallgor , ar~illery, plat~cs, and tanks cat[lc
more protllillently into tl~e picture.
It will he discerned tl~nt d~e real p[]rpose 0[ ll~e
.Jap jlmgie att:l~ks was to keep the Imperial ttx](}l~s
engaged and so to prevent interference with tl~e wcstc{xtst Ialldings. Tile Imperial withdrawals were (Ille
1101 10 Icvcrses in t}le JUIlglC
figilting hill to dlc [“;I(:l
that flat]ks and rear were constantly melmce{l I)y tI]e
landitlgs.
The Japanese tactics tlllls involved bringing alx)tlt
all IIlllwrial witlldrtiwal tl~ro~lgli ii collll)illalioll
frol~t:il-fl:irlkit~g attack. As d~e witltdra\val proceedtxl tl~eJaps normally bro~igllt (11)alot]g the roii(ls
their vehicles and traills–itlcltl(li]~g
the frequently
“light
arn]ored
cars,
special
two-ntan
mentioned
carriers, and light tankettes.”
Tl~e cllnracter OCtl]e figl~ting changed to accord
witl~ changes in the terrnill as tl~e canlpaign ]]ioved
ifllo lI)c relatively ol)et], relatively well-( levelope(l
areas of tl]e state of Selangor. ‘1’11u5tl]e first mention
of jap tanks in action came on Janllary 2, in a corres]mndclll’s rclmrt to tllc I,oll(loll ‘f ’iwes, dalcline(l
Kuala Lu~lipur, At that time d~e Imperials, Ilaving
abandoned
Ipoh, were iigl~ting delaying actions
along tile lower Perak River clown which the .Jalx
9(J

continued to float d~eir lx.mts and rafts. Tl]e correspondent’s report Iml it that the Japs “. . . had
brought up field artillery ., . armored carriers ., .
light tanks armed with llren or antital~k guns . . .
al~d in occasional el~gagenlents on tl~e roads had used
medium tanks prolxtbly of seven tons or more. ”
The references to tanks and to tile cl]anging cl~aracter of tile figliting brings us to tl~e Slim River area,
[ifty n]iles nortfl of tl~e peninsllla capital, Kuala
Lumpur. By January 9 tile Imperials were back
along the Slim River wl~ere they prepared to make
their first serious stand since the evacuation of lpoh.
This was to be the battle for Kuala Lumpur, the
rubber capital of the world and an important center
of communications
in its own rigl]t. Hopes were
IIigll that here at last the invader wo~lld be Imlted.
But here was the place where the Japs finally took
the wraps off their tanks. “Whereas until now enemy
Lanks have played a secondary role,” says ll~e Times
correspondent,
“coming into action on the roads
after small infantry units with tommy guns have
penetrated a substantial distance al~ead, the tanks
on .January g formed the spearhead of tl~e attack . . .“
As for the attack itself, it “. . . was launched in
the early morning under the cover of darkness. As
a result, it has been di~lcult to establish exactly the
number of enemy units taking part. It seems, however, that at least six light two-man tanks, twelve
medium tanks of about twelve tons, and some even
heavier tanks, atlacking in that order, took part ill
die attack . . . Using nn estate road, they came
around our advance posts on the main road where
we had antitank guns ready, joined the main rcml
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some distance in ll]e rear , atl[l advanced (Ioivl} il
[or some distance, shelling al~d ,lllaclline-g~lill~illg
our men and their vehicles. Tlien again they took to
open co~ll~try and attacked o~lr lx~siiiolls 011 a I)ri(lgc
o\’er the Slim River. Our tl~ree-il~cll guns, firil~g at
I)oint-blank ranges, accounled for two, and possibly
three, of the meditlm tanks. Each [Jap] tal~k carried
one cannon of about two-inch caliber, and t~vo
]Iuwlline gUtlS, illl(l 11;1(1~ crew of four or five
nlen. . . .“
Tl~e correspondent. quoted just above goes on to
(Iescribe how tl)e ]ap attack lvas carried out “in the
(Nual Jap fadlion” and was ‘‘acconlpanied by much
shouting of Banzaif and m~icl] Ivaving of flags.” Another llSlliil develop lllellt was (he isolating of some
Ilritisli and Indian troops nortl] of tl~e Slim River.
once more as usual many of tltese troops “succeeded
in making their way to the soud~. !km]e of them
came down the railway and some tllrcmgl~ the
jungle and nearly all had to swinl across tile Slim
River” before rejoining tl~eir units.
The action along the Slim River took place on
January 9. During the ensuing week the withdrawal
continued with no major actions developing. On
January 16 a new element entered tl~e l)ict[lre: tl~e
Australian division, whi$h l]ad been engiqyd
in preparing defensive works in Johore. “As the Australians neared the lines, they met British and Indian
troops who had been fighting for five weeks. Their
tired and lined faces lit Itp at the sight of this unexpected
relief.” Tl~e general idea at the time
seemed to be that the ALlstralians
would
beat
tl~e
Japs
at their own ~~me: jungle fighting. “General
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Gor{h)n-lhlnett
[Australian commander] told the
cm-respondents tlkat the Australians were guerilla
figl)lers by nature anfl training, and were going into
battle in full confidence, but not blind oplimism, lle]ieving that they had the answer to Lhe Japanese
problem. . . . hey
knew that tile Japs were not
as good as many believed. Man for man tile Australians were l)etter. . . .“
I-ltwcver, tile first Atlstralian brusl~ was with Jap
tanks, not Jap jungle
fighters. The
affair develolJed j[tst south of d~e hfuar River an(l again it
was a case of n l)osition whit]] tile Imperials l~oped
desperately to hold. With tl~eir main drive down
tht-o(lgll Genres l~eld up tl~e .Jfips as al\vnys shifted
to tl}e coastal flank wllicll in this case I>rotlgl]t dleln
to tl~e Muar River area. On January
17 a single
Australian battalion was sent to 1)01(1tl~c main roa[l
leading so~lth from Muar. Tile battalion took up a
position nine miles south of tllc town. At (la~vn tllc
next lnot-ning(]anuary
18) tl]e Japs attacked straight
dmvn tile roail with about t~ll IIlcdi(lm ( 12-ton)
tanks. Tile tanks were o~lt in fro]lt, nl)ix~rcmtly u-:\vcling tlown tl~e road in file. “rl~e A~ls[rali:ll~s on their
part l]ad emplaced and carefully concealed L\voantitank guns, cacl~ ~[nt off tile road a hundred yards or
so alxttl.. IIacl] (){ tl]e gllns coml]landed a long length
of strnigltt 10il(l.
The first gun allowed six tanks to pass down the road
[again tlw slwrial (;f~lrt:sl>(ll](lct}t0[ the L{tll(lot] Times
S])Citkillg’]
and it Was aclllally dlc rear gull lllal was LIIC
first to go into action. These men, lcnw wilh expectancy, waid
until d~e leading tank was only ~o
yards away. “Ilcn, witll loud shouts of ‘W
Wwko,”
they
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let he

Japanese

have

cvmytlling (Iley lm(l got. ~’l~c

tnnks were close behind

cnch oLIIcq in a SICC]>cutlii~g

wlwre they txml(i not turn around, aml tl~cgun ha(l a
perfect frc]d[J(fire.~ivc tanks were I]ickcd01[onc nftcr
dle other, several caught fire,and the ammuni
were carrying Iqyan

tion they

to explo(ic. Tile sixth tank was

scrcencd hy tlIcuthcrs an(l tl]cgun

could IIOtsight it

effectively,
so one of ihc i\~lstt”~li;]lts picked ul) two han(l
grena(les, ran al(mgsi(lc tllc I)llr]ling Inllks, an(l threw
tile grenades under tllc sixth tat]k and I)ut it out of
action. Most of d~e Japanese crews were killc(l in. si(lc
tllc tatlks. A few got out but were pickc(l OH by rifle
fire. Mcanwl]ilc tllc firs~ gun Iard]cr up the road had
let 100SCagainst tl]e f(mr remaining tanks, which were
also close I]cl]ill(l cacll otl]er. Again they were ])ickc{l
elf, onc after Lllc olllcr.

The

stIccms(tIl an}l)tlsl~ was clinlaxed according
by a “r-etnarkable incident. ”
(Illt of one ()} tl~c (Iis;ll)lcd tnl~ks climl)cxl :tl~oflhr
in Iluropeatt ~lniloltll.
1lC seized a bicycle w}~i(’1~
1)x(
I
to tl~e ‘I”it}lc.sacco~lnt

Imm

tied to Illcrear 0[ tiletank ntld “made

dIc rind.” This

()[[llf~

lvas tyl~icalof Ll]e n)any cvi(iemm

01 CJerlrlan ohxrvers

or advisers operating

willl Lllc

.Jap grott]~d forces in Malaya.
Following d~e loss of tllcir tanks, tl~e .Japs SOIIII1
ol Mtuit imlntxliatcly reverlc(I to their old forte:
infillralioll tl]rougtl tile jungle-or
ratllcr lhrough
the rubber plilntations. Soon “. . . both sides were
sniping at txtcll ot.llet- and many Japanese were con(Xalc’d Up I“llhbcr trecso” SooI~ too L1)CAustraliilil
battalion was encircled. Meanwl~ile a second l)attalion of Australians had been sent to the Nluar
sector.
lo~

There followed, from January ] 81022, one of the
epic stories of the Malayan campaign. Let us pick
up the stirring account as of January 18, from the
columns of d~e London Times:
After destroying the tanks the first battalion Id a
fairly (Iuiet day, hut that night their rear was cut off,
ancl they found themselves hemmed in by Japanese.
Enemy snipers, concealed in lIw branclws of rubber
mees, kept up fire all night, and one coml)any of
Australians rnatle an extremely successful bayonet attack.
On the next day, January ]g, the battalion had another qltict day (although snipers were active) ul~til
abont 4:00 r.~f., when lhe enemy lnLI ilcllcd a heavy
attack with infantry strongly supporLcd by mortar fire
and arlillery. lt was successfully repulsed, but at “~:y)
the Australians decided 10 willl{lraw to make conlact
with the other battalion. Some mechanized trallslx>rt
was ambushed by .Jal)anese machine-gun posts and lml
to be abandoned. The it~fal]try succccded in breaking
through the encircling ring of .lapanese troops, and
fought for I5 miles in the face 01 heavy fire before rejoining tl]e other battalion on the next morning. ‘1’lIc
two battalions, now u]litcd, rcccivc{l or(lcrs to wilhdraw
to the east 10 our nmin ]Iosit
ioils,I)(I1tileroad was
blocked by some
attackd

machine-gun

nests.‘~l~c Australiatls

these IICSLSwith bayonets, rmltcd the enemy,

broke tlIIough Lhc block, and advanced a considctahlc
dislance

along

second

battalion.

the

road

with

TIIcn

dleir

all
way

IIlc

ttunsport

was

of

blocked

In-i(lgc
tilntwas in tllclIaINls(J tlw ,J:I]I:IIICSC)

tllc
by

a

who were

Iiring lllilchille guns from bcl]iml SilIl(ll)il$$.
:111 illtitck
Ihl’]y
011 January 21 (IIC CIICIIIY lilllllCllC(l
from tl]e rear with infantry suplmrlcd l.Jy luorlars, hy
dive-bombers, and at least onc tank. The utnk broke
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dlrougll and put muc]l of IIM2rcmiiining Iranslmrt oul
of action, not, I]owcver,
IIw wirqlcss
van
[radir)
tru( L I
or illnbulances. ‘l-lw Australial~s, who also had ~l]c rc]~lnants of some Indian units with them, now held half ;~
mile of road itn(l d~e jungle on each side. ‘1’hey were
surroilndcd by tl]e ~alxlllese an(l their main line of rt’treat ~vas blockc(l by [Ile l~ri{lgc. “1’IIctragedy of [l~c sif IIaliwl was Ihal IIlenearest llritisl~ l’orces were only scvel)
miles 10 tll~ CilSt. ‘1’llilt
illtC1’ll{JOll
JlllllltllilllC(!S
with tlt(’
worst cases drove I]lJ 10 tllc I)ridge and lwrnlission wtis
asked
Tile

of

tl~e Jiil)aI]cse

Japiinese

accel)t

rc[used

uncoll(litioual

to Ict
and

tllcse

woun(lc(i

sit i(l tllilt

surrcll(lcr

0[

tlw

(l]cy

tilrougl).
would

entire

only

[orce,

so

relurld.
OIIC ambulance willl SC\’Cl”ill
dcslwrale
cases
sotlght l)crt]]issioi~ tile next mor})illg,
and was fired on wi[h macl]itlc gIIns.
Atlernpts were made to relieve Il)cse .encircicd an(l
l) f21CiigtleM!d 111~11 , ;111(1 il !+llcrrilfa
])ally
of 1~ s[)ccinlly
dloscll men, illlllC(l with (Ollllllygtlns (tile same nlell
who had previously
penc(rate(l
bcllind
dle
Jal)ancsc
S(iilk car} were sctll 0111
lines
all(l
atlll}usllc(l
a JaIxtnc3c
I_ronlll~il{l({~lall~rs with ins(ruc[iom [o nl:lkc (Ilcir way
to IIJCbri(lgc ii]](! ~l~~ot UI) tl)c .Jal)i\l~csc from LIICr-car.
~ft lhe time 0[ writing IIolllil]g I’ilrlher has been IIciir(l
t)l [flis I):ir[y.
A wlllilcl:it(ack
I)y l}ri(ish (IOOIMwas pla I~IIc(l (MI
IIIe I]ext (Iiiy (J~]lLlil~y 22), but was Iatcr al)andonc(l iii
view of dcvclol)mctlts in otl]cr sectors. Early on tl)irl
(lily’food all(l sill)l)lics were (11’ol)lxxl I}y airl)latlcs on Illc
l)~l~ii~ll~red Austrnlialls. AL I I :o~ (heir conln~ai](lillg
ollicer sent dlcIIl IIlc following Il]cssage: “Regret llIere is
lilllc iwosixxl {)( :Iny ;Il[;ltk l{) Ilc$ll)y(}tl. Siwci:tl lmrly,
if Sll CCCSS1’ill, S11OII1(I llilt’(! ill)l)Cil W(l Id’ore tl]is, ‘l”W(!llly
itll(l Ill:llly
lll(liilllS
nil VC already 1’CIIII’11(11
of yo[lr 111(-!11
jul~gle to loa(l which is al lncscnt in ollr 1)(Ntl~rotlgh
session. You may at your discretion leave wourulal wifh
Io~
ille

ambulances

volunteers, destroy heavy equil)ment, anfl f3ci]l)e. Sorry
unable help afier your heroic e[Iort. Good luck.” Actually this message was never picked up, as the ba(tcrics
of the wireless van had petered out, bitt [Ilc ~Ollllllilll(ling ofticcr 0[ the cl)circlcd troops had givcll ll]c Silllle
order tl~at rooming, and the mel~ began m make their
way back. “1’llirty-olle men, of whom 20 were w(mndcd
I)ut iIblc to walk, In;l(le a (liisli across zijoyards 0[ {)l}ct~
country, all(lmost 0[ (his groIIp returned saldy to our

lines. ‘Nle ollim lircxl, f(J()~S()I_C, Iiul]gry,
wollndc(l ]Ilcll
set ON (o Iilnp d]eir way back d]rougll tile j[ll]glc and
swamp. A certain number lliis returned, I.)tlt it will be
several days before it is known Ilow many men survive
l’rom tllcsc Iwo i.mttat ions.
To aly)rcciale tlw heroic nature of [Iwsc ]lwll’s cx[)loit onc must remcnlbcr that Illcy were {Imler [i~c
pretty cwnti]]uously for six days, rtqxlling
cnclll~
attacks, making counterattacks,
beleagucrcxl by [hc
enemy, fired at by snipers [rem trees, bombed and machine-gunned from the air, and poumlcd by mortars.
‘1’hcy gol liltlc sleep, for tile snil)illg wcllt on illl
through the ]}ight. “1’here was never ilIly tlmlght
of surrcmler. “1’l]eykept ~llcir transpm-t as lotlg as [l~cy could,
and did all alley could for the many woli]l(lcd, mml of
whose wounds hatl bcell caused Ilot by Slll;lll-ill’ll)S file
I)ut by mortar sllclls and by Ixtyoncts. ‘1’llcy kc])l on
at[ackillg and coilnterattacking, illl(l muii]l;tillcd an
oiIensive spirit right until lhe eml. ‘1’l~c grimy, unshaven survivors, their c]otllcs torn atl(l Illcir legs l)lecding from scratches ald i[lscct bites, s]wkc 0[ Ij]cir cxpcriel)ce as i[ it had Lccn all l>art 0[ ~llc day’s work.
Wlltm tile Japs crossed d]c hfuar River aINl (lcsttoyed tl)c Atlstritli:~ll battalions a]oi]g tl~c lw:i(l to
tl]e sollli] it \Vil!iclear lhat the sands \\’ct’cr~lllilil~g
out fast. Tllc reverses on the western comt led t.o ihe
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e\’acnation of tl~e Mersing (east coast) defenses ol~
which die Australians Ilad Iahored’for four months.
D(lring tl]e last week in Ji~nuary there was a series
01 bitterly [ought rear-g[uird actions. I:itlally on
,January so tl~e Australians and tile Gordon l-ligl\lat~{!ers formed a l~ridgel~ead twenty miles out froln
tile cal]se~vay wl~icll connects Singapore Island witl~
t[~e mainland. Witl~in this bridgehead was anotl~er
otle, very shallow, Ilel(l hy lwo olllcr Ilritis[l re~iments. Il~lring the moonlit night of January 30 tllc
outer bridgehead troops fell back tl~ro~lgli the inner
lil~e an~l crossed over the causeway. They were folIowe(l sllotl]y by tl~c troops wl~o lla(l llcl(l tl]c illllcr
line. ll]ere was “little intcrlerence”
by the Japanese.
Soon
a[ler
tile last soldier l~ad crossed, there canlc
dlc “huge explosion” which “made the wlmle islaml
sh;lke. ” The causeway had been brcacl~ed. The
Balde of Rfalaya was over and die siege OFSingai){)rc
had begun.
Sillgalmre Island is a flat area of about 220 sqltarc
nliles. Itluch of the island is swampy, mucl] 01 it is,
given over to rllbber plantations,
nlld some of it is
still covered by jtlt@e. The island is separtitcd fwnt
tl~e mainland by the Straits of Jollot-e, a crescentsllal]efl lJody of water almlt. tltirty miles long, ~llfl
Iilllgillg

froIIl

1,000

10

:~,ooo” yaIxls

ill

wi(llli.

‘r]lc

sl](wes 01 Singapore Island fronting on the Straits
01 J(d]orc are in(lented l)y many creeks and l~go(]ns,
tllc nwst sigt}i[icallt of wl~icl~ turnrd oltt to Iw
Stll~gei Kranjii Creek n~i(lway along tl)e islan~l’s
western snore. Near tile znoutlls of these two creeks,
and at many otl~er points arolln(l tllc island’s
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periphery, the terrain is swampy, and the mangrove
wi Iderness extends down to the water’s edge. But between the mouths of the creeks (and at many other
places around the island) the beaches are firm, and
are backed up by the fairly open country of the
rubber plantations. Opposite the stretch of beach
bct~~een the two creeks the Straits are .perhaps
1,ZOO
.
yards wide.

.-. —..-

/’

Map ~: Singapore

Crowded onto Singapore Island is a heterogeneous population, predominantly
Chinese, of close to
a million—including
perhaps 100,ooo British. Like
the native population of the peninsula, this one on
the island was generally apathetic to the war. Incieed, “apathetic” may be too mild a word. The last108

minute efforts to increase the strength of the island’s
fortifications were greatly impeded by what looks to
have been a general sit-down, or a stay-away, strike
on t!le part of native labor, For example, one reliable report indicates that of the 12,000 hands
normally employed at the naval base, fewer than 800
could be gotten out after the war started. Another
report tells how bomb craters blown in airfields were
repaired by Europeans if they were repaired at all.
The dog-tired Imperial soldiers who moved back
over the causeway late in January found anything
other than an enthusiastic, or even a grim, homefolk
before whom to make the last stand.
The causeway, we have seen, was blown the night
of January 30. The best evidence indicates that the
breach was about sixty feet long.
Although the Japs had not interfered with the
final withdrawal over the+causeway, they gave immediate evidence of their intention to settle the issue
of Singapore swiftly and forcefully. British reconnaissance in the days immediately following the beginning of the siege indicated heavy Japanese movements to the south of the peninsula. Within a few
days it was estimated that all of the five or six divisions which had been engaged on the mainland were
concentrated in Johore, just across the Straits. Meanwhile, the intensity of aerial bombardment over the
island increased from day to day. Artillery (much of
it evidently captured stufl), which, as we have seen,
had been used sparingly in the campaign on the
peninsula, was brought up in mass, and there followed a ceaseless bombardment of the forward positions of the Imperials beyond the Straits. “Ceaseless”
1O(J

is the word for bod~ the air and tl~e artillery boml}ill(illl~tltS. Both of d)em went on nigl~t and day.
On tl~e island, tl~e Imperial sitlla( ion was anythil~g
IJtlt rosy. Tllcre Wi]s, 10 begin WiL1l, dle apat!~elic
Impll]ation, the spirits of wllicl~ had not been inlproved by the forcecl shift from tl~e regtllnr sources
of \valer supply ill Jollore to emergency ones on tile
island. Then tl)ere was tl~e fact dlat every airfield
on dic island lay under observed artillery fire (observation from both planes and balloons). Since tile
]learest fields from which fighter plnnes could
operate were in Slttmatra, 200 Illiles alvay, tile deicil([cl”s of Sil)g;ipore lVCIC placlically lvillloul ilil”
s[ll)port. This was a mnjor I]andicap in that flat and
re]ativcly open terrain.
‘1’lle Imperial plan for defense of die island ap})ears to have been a makesl}ift. Tl~e situntion in
\\’llicll tl~c island now found itself had never been
i“f)rcscctl or at ]GISL\Iad never lJCCI1provi(kd fOr.
While details are not definitely known, we may
indlllge in a little surmising. With forty-five miles
of coastline to guard it is reasonable to suppme that
tl~e Inlperials IIeld d~eir forwnrd lmsitions lightly
itn(l kel)t a sirot~~ reserve ready for collnteratlack.
l’iill
d
tlw
defcllse ]Jl:tll was a pal.rol service wl~id~
at Iligllt Ivas stlpj)lementecl by searcl)ligl~(s sitllated
s[) as 10 conlln:ttld tllc Slrails ol)lmsitc likely 1:111[1ing places. TIIe o[licial Allstrali:ill observer at. II)C
I“rfmt, lvriling Iln(ler I.ile (late of 17Cl)r{In]y 6, [old
Iwen busy lx~trollillg all
[l(J\V “. . . OIIr II~CII l)avc
tile lonely crccks and estuaries cutting into tllc forcsl~ore of tl]e island. There will not be ot]e stlcll spot
Ill]fanlilinr to Ille men guarding the area, alltl mobile
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patrols will deal swiftly with any Japnncse attell]pt
to send small parties across in efforts to establish a
I)tidgehen{l. Movement I)y night will l)c onc 01 Ilw
main fea(~lrcs of dlis work. ” “I”l)e measure so (lcscribed may well have been sufficient to deal swiflly
witl~ “small parties”; b~tt tile parties which were
forming tip even on Fel}runry 6 were by no means
small. Tl]e Japs were fixing to go all out on tl~is one.
None of IIle defenders, even tllosc who had I)een
in World lVar 1, remembered anything surpassing
the artillery bonlbardlnent
which shook Sirrgaporc
Island ot] S(ll]fl;ly, February ~. ‘rhc dwlls were l;\lling oll Lllc l~)rwitr(l ]msitiol]s,ail(lin Sillg~porc City
tl~e “tl~lit](ler of the gllns was il~ccssfint-not an occasiorla] CX(’llilllgl? 01 lirc, but a coutinllotis llninlcrrupted roar-, which rattled all tlte window pries atld
shlltters in the island.” One observer estimated the
rate of artillery fire at 100 roun~ls per minute. hfeanwl)ile, during llle (layligllt I]otlrs tllc ]ap Imml)crs
were also active, although “. . . the dive-bomhirrg
was nothing like that some of us [the Australians]
had experienced
at the l~ands of the Germans in
Crete and before Tobrtlk.”
Tl~e nigl~t. of Febrllary g-lo was very dark, an(l
cloudless. “I-he moon (a near-ftill one) was dtle to
rise at I: a.m.
At 11:00 p.m. on Febrllar-y g tile Jap artillery concentrated 011 the few Imperial searcl~ligl~ts wllicll
rcm:iine(l in action. ‘rhc zero lm~lr had cmnc, ~ml
tl~e crossing was lln(ler way. mat it was ill great
force no one wl~o l~ad lived through the preparatory
bombardment doubted. One of the last searcllligllts,
just before it went out, swept its beam across the
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water and disclosed “at least fifty ma[t together.”
These “craft” were sizable boats, carrying at least
thirty men eacl~. It is highly likely that they were
nlore of tile “special landing crafl” wl]icll d]e Japs
are kllown to l~:lve; and it is highly unlikely that tl~ey
were native sanlpans or barges. There is good evidence (sparks following l~its by macl~ine-gun bullets)
to indicate that d]e boats were armored.
Agait~st tliis caliber of altack d~c Ilnpct-ial patrols
in tl~e Straits could have bad little ef[ect. Still,
‘,
. . . one patrol of three of our men got close
enough to a Japanese craft carrying al)oilt thirty
Iue]l to Lllrow ill a l)aIld grenade, Ivllicll sank it. . . .“
As it cleveloped, the Japs had forced tl~e crossing
along the ~,ooo-yiird front between S~lngei Krahjii
and Sungei Berih creeks. It was a sector l~eld by the
:iustralians.
Tbe Japs, who have never read tile books which
tell of the lmzards of offensive operations by night,
continued to pour strength into their bridgel~ead
throughout that night. At dawn d~e dive-bombers
with d~eir characteristic shallow dives came, and in
force. “I-here vmre high-level bombers too, in force,
IIying very high, and as always in tight fonnaticms
0[ nine planes each. Meanwhile, tile artillery, having
playec] its itnportant part in the preparation for the
crossing, subsided, its role being taken over by the
dive-bonlbers (on the Gernlan model).
As a matter of fact, tl~e Japs had given n clear
it~dicatioll of their technique of nigl]t-till]e crossing
[Jlwatercourses in their assault on I Iol]g Kong Islan(l
on December 24. The moat separating Ilong Kong
Island from the mainland is about ~oo yards wide.
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After a violent ~welve-hour artillery bombardment,
tile Japs pushed off in their special landing craft at
9:30 f}.m. Tl~e defenders, perhaps believing convenIi[)na]ly that a landing would not be attenlpted until
shortly Iwfore dawn, nppcar to l~ave beel~ taken by
sllrprise. At g:go p.m. (according toJap accounls) tile
landing was a success; and by 7:30 a.m. tl~e attackers
were on tl~e island in force. Thus tl~e msault on
Ilong Kot)g was almost completely a nigl~t operation,
When the Imperials on Sinfylpore Island were uniil)le to make any sort of counterattack
on Iebrtlary
10, it was Cvidcllt l[M1 Singapore’s nulllber was up.
on Febr[lary I I, and possibly on February 10, the
silort breacl] in the callseway was repaired and soon
thereafter Jap tanks rolled onto d~e islan(i. By Fel)ruary 14 it was estimated that three Jap divisions,
and many tanks, were in the fight. Tile Imperials
were pressed steadily back toward Sil~gapore City
and the naval base. The emergency reservoirs on
wl~icl~ d~e city now del)ended for water were lost.
‘1’lle last oil tanks were fired (“black smoke hung
Ialeiully over tl~e whole island–tl~ere
l~ad been
ei]ougl~ oil on the islan(l to fill Jalmn’s war reqllirements for three months”). Final demolitions at the
]u+val base were touched off. Final Iy, at 7:00 p.m.
ot~ February 16, almost exactly one week from the
tilne of tl)e first crossing, the surrender was signed,
According
to Japanese
figures (~tnclispllted to
(liltC!) tile nunlher of l}rismlers involved ill tl]e surrender \vas about 60,000. These were i.n-oken down
as follows: British, 15,000; Australian,
] 3,000; In(Iinn, 32,000. Since evacuations
were few, these
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ligu res give us a good check on estimates of forces
involved in tl~e pcninsllla campaign. Tile A~lstralian
iigure ( 13,000) is especially interesting, since it may
be compared to the figure given by tl~e Australian
Prime Mil~ister for the total ntlmber of Australian
troops sent to Rlalaya ( ] 8,000). It npl)ears tl~at perI]nl)s Z,O(N)A{ls[raliitl]s III:iy ll:IVC IXWII Cv:lc(l:itctl;
iltl(l it 1011OIVSIllilt
lIIC CilSllillli CS ill tll C figl]ting
Ul)
to tl~e surrender must have bccll of tile order of
5,000 killed or missing, According to Japanese reports, mat+riel captured at Singapore incltldcd the
following: forty pieces of field artillery, fifty largeanticaliber anti-aircraft
guns, fifty snmll-caliber
aircraft guns, five tl]ousanci trucks and automobiles.
Tlie picttlre of a series of delaying nctions fo~lgl}t
down a narrow theater 400 miles long suggests the
thoug]lt of denlolitiom in mass, of “scorched earth.”
‘There is a natuml question as to wl]y tlte Japs in
Malaya cotllfl not have been held up longer, if not
indefini(cly,
by tl~e rlitl~less a])pliCiltiOll of gllncottoll and TNT.
The answer 10 lhat question is [outl(] in dle nattlre
of tile coul]try and in the nnliirc of llle Jap tactics.
It is one d~ing to “scorcl~” a dry, barren region such
as is folln~i irl Cl}ina. It is qllilc al)ollicr Llling to do
dle sa]]lc 10 a (Iilllll),
Itlsli region sIIcli as nmy:l. It is
one thing to con foumi a Iligllly meclutilizefi and
motorizc(i force by tl~c dcstruc(iot~ of a fcw I)ri(igcs
itll(i
Cil[l SCIVilyS. It is quite alwtl~cr (l~il~g to (io tl~c
same to all army wllicll travels 011 foot, or at the most
on bicycles, and which consicicrs lViitC?~\VayS not as
ol)stacles but as avenues of movement.
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Still, al]d although demolitions could luirdly lmve
clulllged tl~e collrse of tactical events in any importiillt res]~ect, d~e fact rell]ains tllitt there existed prim
10 Llle Cilmpaign no general j~lan for widespread
delnolitions. This was one other respect in wl~icb the
dclcnders of Malxya were caugl]t shot-t. For example,
tl]c I)lanl:ilioll owners lvere al a loss to know wl)nt
to {h) with ll~eir Ilill granaries, an{l Llle solution tllcy
fre(lllently adoptecl of distributing
tile grain and
sul~plies to the people of tile countryside bad little
otl~cr e[t’cct than to impose on the Japs a requisitioning and collecting job.
As for stralegic ~lel~~olitiol~s–lllose designed to
del~y to the enemy the basic resources of the country
—the situntion is not entirely clear. Along tile Kota
Ilal)ru rail\\raythe Ilnlmrial rear gtlnrd consisled (JI
at) nrlnorcd Lrilill loa[lctl will~ exl~losives and ei~gineers. Tl)e latter demolished
bridges and tunnels as
the train widl(lrew, and it is probable that tbe rail
line was put out of commission
for a very long time.
(9n Llle otl]er l)and, lile Japanese reported rcs[lll~lJtioll ol’ tl]roilgll lramc on tile main western-coast rail
line as 0[ February I ~. T1~e hlalayan mines were
situnted ill]and where they could not he effectively
flooded or od~etxvise damaged. The same applies in
gel~eral to Ll}e bauxile mines. Mcallwhile, tile trallls
coi~]~cclillg the lnillcs 1{) (Ilc stllall l]orts Ivcrc llitmy
afhirs lvl~icll, even if destroyed, could l)c qtlick]y
rcl)la(:c(l. Tl~e dre(lgcs worki]lg (lie Iargc tin IIliilcs
COIII(ICilSi]y k (!CS1l’Oyed(:ll)d 110 do(I])L Ivcre (]e.
SLi”()@)
bttt tkl”e
was nothing to be (lone al)otlt dlc
mat]y opcl~ tin diggings, worked by hand metl~ods.
Finally there was no practicable way of attacking tl~e
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ll~illions ot t-ul}bcv trees. All ill all, Malaya widl its
I;ll)tllv(ls I“csolll”ccsc(.)lllcs Close to I)cing [lllscol-cll:(blc.

h d~cgIaIId ckh 0[ ntIIIiCSand gIOUIX0[ artnics
in ~urol)e and l<ussia, to dlc “tactician’s lx~raclise—
(luarlertlmter’s l~cll” of ll~e M idtlle l%t, to lIIc TVar
for d}e Pnsses ill tile Ilalkails an(l tl]c lVar lroil~ (,IIc
/\ir ill Crete--lo all of Lllcsc catlllxliglls, wl~icll thcln sclves run Lllc gan~llt of lyl)cs of wnrfarc, [Ilcre In[lst
imw be n[ldc(l a wordly llc\\’colllcr: tllc luIIsIc lVar
ill Malaya. ‘1’llcrc arc iillcrcsl iilg and honle]y lessons
to be gleaned from that six-clivision altack down tl~c
long pcnillsuln lowar(ls Siu~alxJrc:
Ztl/a711ry ntortar.s. Mortnrs l\’ere used most electively
as supporting
arti IIcry for the advances
through the j(lngle-lo
tllc ])ractical exclusion of
normal field artillery.
Tank -!Jlanc tactics. Tanks played an il~significant.
role in the jungle fighting and, except on flal aml
open Sin~~pore Island, planes seldom were able to
enter tile battle directly.
Trans/lort. The Japs moved by foot, by boat, aml
by bicycles–the
Imperials by trllck. Under die cil(:lllllStall~CS, (IIC ildVillll:lg(X \V(?l’~all will] IIIC .liil)S.
I Vak?”wys.

for tile
effective
avenue
fact the
Local
J2ps to
further
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‘1’l~csc

were

1](JL ef[ective

m obstacles

Imperials, but in )nnny cases were highly
as avenues of movement for tile Japs. The
offered by the western coastal waters ~vas ill
key to tile Japs’ envelopment tactics.
resources. Tl]e ability and readiness of the
subsist Iargcly on local food sul)plies was a
indication of their toughness, stamina, an(l

--,

lcsoiltccl”tlllless. “l-l~eclear indication is that tllmc
\vl]t)figlll (I~e,Japs ]I]IIS1I)c able 10 cq~!;~lll~cirnbility
I() get along on Iit.llc. Olllcr l)ril]lc cxanll)les 01 LIIC
toilversion 0[ cvcrychy local reso(lrces I.o ll~e busi IICSS0[ invasion was tlIc .Jal) seizure of bicycles all{l
Iloaling craft.
Night ofx?raliolts. The Japs fought their war on ;)
I~vcllty-lcmr-hour basis, and in many instal]crs
were
latIt 1(:1Icd
atId
cafricd
cxtc]lsivc opcratiol]s
ill darkness. .][ltlgle war CXIISfor dcccnLraliI Iirougf]
/:\tioll of comllland, and tile Japs were smart enollgl]
I() scc tl]at troops ( l“ililled to operate
succcssfull
y ill
could likewise o])erate successfully at
I l~e jungle
]]ight.
Dcvnolitions. Estimates as to tl~e effects of clemolit ions based on large-scale enemy motorization must
lwt be applied unqualifiedly
to an enemy whicl)
]Iwvcs afoot, by boat, and by bicycle. MOdct-n w;II”
ml dle European model Ims skyt-ocketecl the signi[i <nt~ce of “I-NT, Modern war on d~e Malayan model
(Icflates that signilicancc.
It is q[lite
“Scorched
earth.”
impossible
10
“scorch” cotnplelely a lush, tropical country. It is
incleed di~lcult to “scorch” any country and to do so
(lclnnnds an utter r{l[ I)tcssilcss wJ]icl~ tllc Rllssial]s
Il;lve, :lild wi~ich we lll:iy bc silrc mlr enemies have.
\Vllen the Malayan shoe is 011 tllc other [oot, let no
one supl)ose that the Japs will Icave bel]incl sampal]s
or barges or stores 0[ food.
Nalive ~]o/nllalio)t. The climlculties 0[ waging a
wilt- in the midst of an apathetic (or worse) population are evident. ‘rO(lgh as it migf]t be on the l>olNilntion, an utter rutl~tessness is called for when all
11~

enemy Ilnilbrms I)imscll so as to rcscll)l)lc mtive
worklncl].
~~~idcs. Let Ils rcl}cnt from o[lr text: Ill a thick
co[llltry of trails and I)ntlls, a 1~:111{11{11
of g~lides
laluiliar wid~ LI}c counlry are of more tIsc 111:111
nny
tltlnll)er of colnpasscs and maps.
But aflcr all tl)c “lessons” froIJ~ Malaya
nrc Iisled,
iiltl)rcssion rcmnills (Ilis: Tl]at in
[IIC most
lnslil~g
tllC j{lllglc, lVill— wlli[:l~ lmd been so cxtct~sivcly takcll
ovct- by Illaclliues else\\~herc-was returllcd to [he
individual soldiers. Malaya was lost 10 Ivell-lr?ined
sol(liers who lmcl only fair eqtlil~luenl but IVI]OI}acl
in generous mcas[lres tile hltman characteristics of
will-to-win, stamina, resourcefulness. When Malaya
is re-won, it will be by sol(liers who have tllosc charitctcristics in evcll greater measure.
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“1”11~ci{m”r objcclive of ctlditlg llte tllrcal frmn tllc
armed [orccs ol_ inlernatim~al gal]gstcrs lIas beet]
statecl in dle plainest and lnost {orccful lcr]m by our
Coltllnalldcr-itl-Cllicf.
Rule by Nazi al]d Nipponcse
terror must bc bailisllccl frol~l this carlh witllotlt
C]lance of return. ‘rhat is our ailn and OLII job. And
it’s not a jub we can flnisll off-l)and with a battle or
two in a few mondls of fighting.
lt is no news at all to tl~e leaders of our Ar-my dlat.
the Jap and the German ate hard-fighting soldiers.
They have lml that name for a long time, even to
the point of exaggeration. We knew tl~e lhcl]e [or
a fighter in our first war a~~inst him. AIld we kno\\’
what the Nazi I]as clone since he first bc~~n war ill
earnest. Of tile Jap we know I1OWlle [ought against
Russia eariy in d~e cel~tury. Wc know of Ilis wide
experience of war in CX~inasince Ilis first, “s0 sorry”
act ten years ago. indeed, \ve know, from tl~e bcgil~llg

,,

ning, that dle treacherous Pacific enemy, like the
treacherous European enemy, is a figl~tillg soldier.
But we know, at the same time, he’s not good enmlgl~
to end what he’s trying to do.
The fact tl~at we’re lacing, to east and west, a foe
in no way second-rate, who knows how tml~ y‘s warfare is fougl]t hecailse Ile has been long in d~e field
can mean no short, sharp series of victories ami then
tlie finish. It means, our smashing of the Jap ancl his
Nazi masters, a scrap that may last for years before
we and our Allies have ended the job.
We remember, for one thing, tlmt we’re still buil(liug our Army, though it has great strengllt in me]]
iiud machines already. We think, too, of the flow,
only now running faster and faster, of guns, planes,
tanks, and sl)ips-a torrent of the tools of war in the
end, but not rot- a while. And wc tl]ink of this war
in terms of tllollsands of miles of air and ocean—
but of air and ocean that shall be the paths to otlr
victories even before our strength is full.
The war’s l~istory in Europe and its beginning for
us in the Pacific has told us one other thing that must
be burned into the brain of every Americal~ fighter.
We’re fighting enemies who play the dirtiest kind
of pool. There is no treachery and trickery we cmnot look for as we begin our assnult to set the Rising
Sit]l and bend the Swastika into a pretzel.
We know from the methods of the Nazis tlliit tile
Axis powers Imve killed wha[cver honorable rules
of conduct men once may have 1A for lmtdc. And
we’ve seen from what our .Jap foes have done in
China, and from what they have striven with an insane frenzy to do against our own possessions and
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people, that they have as little thought as tl]e Nazis
of figl]ting with what soldiers ohce tl~ought of as
honor. A fanatic fights with distortiol~ and destruction in Ilis mind, but he can plan elficient]y at the
same time to deliver his mad fanatic assaults against
Ll]e world that holds the freedom i~e’s been taught
to hate.
Jiu-jitsu is a prime exfilnple of tile Jap’s idea of”
figl]ting. As an experienced wrestling instructor once
said, jiu-jitsu is mainly dirty wrestling. It has in it
every foul trick that is Imrred from the sports 01
wrestling and fighting in the ring.
kVell, tl~is war is a fight a~~inst Nazi and Nippollese figl~ters wl~o know no rules. And so Iollg as we
remember it, and stay on guard, and use ~vllatever it
takes to knock such fightil)g out for the count, we’ll
win our battles, and witl~ our Allies we’ll clean up
the face of the world.
We should not get tile idea, eitl~er, that simply because the Jap is a little man, or the German traditionally a follower, or because our men and teams
have consistently
beaten them both in athletic
events, that they have any weakness in campaign or
combat. The hardened Japanese soldier is touglt,
and so is the Nazi. 13ut it’s simply a toughness tliat
colnes throllgl~ training—it’s nodling tl]ey are Lori)
with. ‘l-l)e German or Jnp recruit, unless he llapI]ened first to be a worker or an athlete, is as soft
:ti)(l Ilitl)l)y as nny. IIMICXXI,l~is I)l]ysi(:al cot)(litiol)
will not meet the average 0[ tile American soldier.
The Jap has the extra disaclvnntage of being a
runt. But a runt who is strong can frgiit, as we know
from experience in every sport. I Ie can march aml
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he can fight, and his slrtallness is no particular disadvantage in the air or on the sea. }Iis runtiness also
makes him cocky, and makes him hate die taller races
of dle eardl, even dlouf.+ dlere are tall Japs in some
regions.
It’s well to remember, too, that the ,Jap, for all his
imitativeness
and his failure to improve on the inventions l~c Ilas mken from o[ir civilization, believes
with an unsl]akable faitl~ d~at Ile’s tile best man on
eartl~. Tltotlgl] we know tlmt tile Ni~~i thinks tl~is
way Lecauw he’s been told it so often, it is something we in America seldom stop to tllillk of concerning the Jap. \Ve’ve been sure in our hearts that
ours is tile Lest way of life, and tile best land witl~
tl}e best pcf}))le in it, (Impite otlr fatllts. lVe’re sllrc
of it now beyond doubt. I]ut never does llle average
Jap-and
certainly not the Japanese soldier-see
an
American, or an Englisl~m~n, or a R[tssian, or for
that matter even a Gernlal~, witllollt I(x)killg down
upon l~inl in l~is mincl as l~e looks up at l~iln wid~ Ilis
eyes. Tl~e little brown Jap is taught from his cl~ildIlood diat l~is is the sul)erior race of tl}e eardl-that
white men are bragging scum, ~lnllt to step upon the
ground of tile islanc!s where tile stln also rises.
Not until sl[ch ideas die in their world, die in
lltlrol~c and {lie ill Asia, can our would take any time
Ior brealll. And we, witl~ Britain aud {:llina ai~d tl~e
other Allies who have joined and will join in the
ligl~t, at-e cl~osen to make those ideas (lie. No peol~lc
ever I]ad a work that ]l~eant more tllall o(lrs, ei(lier
to tl~emselves or to this earth. No Artny an(i Navy
of a people ever had a prouder, more glorious aim in
hand and mind and heart than ours now has.
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From where we look to tlie West d~c sun doesn’t
rise—it sets. And one clay, wllcn the nligllt of o(lr
arms and d~c strength of ot]r purpose has reached
six Lllousand lnilcs to do wl~at it must and sl~oilld,
the sun that rises on Lhe clesperate, Falmtic power
that calls itself Nippon sl]all sink belliml islands
that know at last dlcir place in a nlodern Tvorld. The
force of our arms, n(J\v beginning its fight, sll;lll
stluuil~alike (Ile little Jap and I]is master, d]e Nazi,
till tlteir lougllness is tired out and soltemxl again,
and their people have learl]ed that the world is a
place to be snared and built up, not grabl)e[l and
exploited.
But to s]nas]] the ideas and smack dotvn lllc.
strc,ngdl of II]e Nazi col][l~lcrors an(l [Ilc Nil~conqlterors
is ])rolmb]y a jf)lj
pollese wollld-l)e
of years. An(l wlledtcr ol’ months or years or (Iccadcs,
we take it ttl~ knmving it for d]e great task it is, an(l
km)\\~il)g(j~lr cncmics for j~lst wllal [l~cy arc. WC
knolv dtetII across L]le Atli~lltic and across lIIc l’acific
as treacherous, 10llgll, fanatical foes. We know tl]em
as foes wl)ose ideas callllot live in d]c clltl, :ind whose
ways and Iveapom of fighting can never ill ll~e CIM1
stand up to our own. The Heils and Lla)lz(~is may
be loud for a wl~ilc, ll~lt before it’s over (Iley’11 he
drowned oiit Iorcvcr l~y good American raulwrrics.
T[i
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TII~ SPREADof opci) giotitld is narro\v-l)~lt a fc\\~
thousaml yards. 011 (Ile west are d~e jtlliglecl steeps
of tile Foothills t.lmt climb into Lllepe:ik of’ Mariveles
farther soulh. Tile tangle of river, lagoon, and
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skirls tllc Ixly lies on the east, hfountaill
and swamp alike at-e to(lgll let-rain.
Tl~ere are stuhl}le{l, stin-caked, paddied ricefields
LO tl~c front, and co[Iuxs of ll~:lrsl~-lined rivers cut
across tl~em from mountain to swamp. Fields of fire
are long and there is some concealment from tile
enemy’s planes where much is needed. And there is
more lhrlher back where lhe slopes of the mounla ins
begin.
Tl]ere are barrim in this area, mainly slnall onesa line of nif~a llo~lses down cacl] side of tile road and
perlu~l~sall artesian well wl~ere tl]e village pcop]e go
to get their water. But by now perhaps these houses
are bllrned or flattened by bombs or shells, though
alley offer no stronghold [or troops.
This is tile Iille d]rough IIcrmosa, the barrio of
Comeliness. Its ground as a whole is strong. And on
tl~is grollncl a strong man Ims set up a strong [Iefense.
If it can be taken, tile cost of its taking will be a
heavier cost than the Jap has been accustomed to
l]aying. IIe is up against troops WIIO can shootamong them many an expert rifleman, machine-gunner, and mortar-man from the ranks of the l)l~il ippine
Artny, the Philippine Scouts, and our own traine~i
regiments figliting beside diem.
Tl~ese men Ilave already had much practice besides what they’ve had on the range. They Ilavc
lined tl]e Lingayen beaches with Japanese dead, and
tile slmre at llatangas, and the A[imonan sl]ore an(l
tl]e plm-covered
slopes behind it. And at many it
line 01 delay between these beaches and Bataan, they
Ilave placed an accurate fire on tl~e squat invaders.
I 2.1
S\VillIlj)

that

ll~tt now in tllcse slltjrlened stronger lines disposed in depth in upller lkltaan they are costing tllc
Japs t.enfol(l for every yard. In [I]c air almvc Ll]c o(I(Is
arc l)rac~ically ail 01] (Jt]c si(lc. And on tllegro[ll~d below the od(ls are Ileavy. l}~lt [or every gain-and oftcll
for ]1o gain at all–it is costing the Ji~l)S tenfold,
Down below tl]e nloul~[ail~s of Bataan and ollt in
d]e l~eck of Manila nay, tl]e troo])s of Corre~itlor are
lik~’~visegiving it al)(l lakit)g it. ‘Il)c I“f)rlrcss lies
willlill its rocky island ready tor tile bolllbers of tllc
J:\I,s md ready for assault from Ll}e sea. Iacll Iil,lc
tile Imnbers cotlle ill 10 trw:k lllcir eggs 011 II]c rocks.
the island’s delcnses keel) tliem high ~nd fmver [Iy
away d]all flew over. On tl~e rock, as around and 01]
tl~e mountain, d~e flag is flying and the cllemy Iin(ls
cacll attack he delivers totlgller and totlgllm.
are all willl tl]e valiant
“l-he IIeiirts of AllleliCilllS
troops on 13atfian. IJllt especially pulling for tllell]
are those who Ilave been Ivitll tile troops in dle Islands and WI1Oknow d~e land and its soldiers.
‘1’luit
is

one sector. Sollle way 011, probably to tl~c
sotltl~, is al~other. And l’rom this sector bollllxn-s have
been striking tile l)l~ilil)pine invader from tl~e rear,
slrikillg often and striking with force and accllracy
at sllil)s near Mindalulo. IIere d~e to]] lno(lnts steadily as bottlbsigllls aligtl a~lin 311(1again on warsllil~
al]d lransport.
Bllt ottr I)roadest sector of all so far in Lllis ~v:lr is
dle sea. In the Atlantic ollr sl]ips and those 01 our
Allies nave been doing, quiclly and efficiently, a lirstrale job 01 keeping [Ilc seiil:i]~es olxn. “Ille Atlantic
sitliaticm is di~erent Ilow-vastly
dilrercnt lr(NN il
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year ago. Supplies are steadily crossing the sea as well
as red~ing our bases.
In dle ~vider Pacific we mnnot know as cleqrly the
tasks of ollr Navy. Iltlt we know it is strong and constantly btlsy in f[lrtherance 0[ tl~e war, We know the
vastness of tile stretcl~es in wllicli it is working. And
one day we dull know the results of all it is doing
now.
These are our own fields 0[ iictiOn. Those of our
Allies arc like~visc sl~read over great areas on more
than ol~e continent. Tile Ilritish are l~ammering
away in Africa and sti[lcning tl~eir lines elsewhere.
The Chinese armies are hard nt the Japs in their own
vast country. The great l{ussian counteroffensive
continues, a most vital phase in d)e greatest campaign of history.
Like ourselves, otir Allies are figl~ting with increasing strength of arms on their side. Yet so strong
siill are tile Nazi and the Jap tl~at new drives in new
(Iirectiol)s cannot. yet be drolJl}c(l from possibil ily.
nut if tl:cse do c(}llic ll]erc is growing resistance to
meet tl~em. A]~{l there will he more and more
strength toward the end for the drives of our own we
shall make against these enemies.
vrom Mal~ila yotl can look oil any clear evening
twenty tniles to dle west across d~e bay and lhere see
(1w lw:tk (d’ hl;lrivclcs :Igaiilst [Ilc red and lowering
sII1l. “10 lIIC soutil ot h~alivclcs, :lcl’oss dle Lwo-lllile
strait but lower against the evening glow, stands tl]e
rock 01 Corregidor. ‘Ilcre at-c lalx~ilcse looking now
from Manila across that bay aid into that Mood-red
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sunset. And there are other Japs by divisions attacking toward the slopes of tll$ mountain Lllat stall(ls
eacl~ evening in frotlt of d~e Nflani]a sun.
In these strongl~olcls are not only American and
FililJino troops-and men of’ both Arl~lies with lvllon)
readers O( this book lmve served in (Itlict days. ‘IVlcrc
are doubtless solcliers too of every branch of lhis
Army of ours shoulder to shoulder in those outn(ln]bered valiant forces. Tl~e ligl~ting arnls arc dlcrcairlllen, artillery lnen, cavalrymen,
engineers, and
signal troops, and tile l)ollgl~lmys of ]l)a[~y wefilx)ns.
Tile arms and tlte services are tliere, all of d]em-all
in one tl]irty-lnile area ~lll(lcr a Iigillillg lca(lcr ol)posing the Japanese foe.
Tliere, lor the moment, are tile figlltingest forces
of our land armies, \vlio Imve cost d]e enemy IIeavily
already and will cost Ilim vastly more. ‘J”llere already I]ave An]erican arnls equal led tl]cir valor of
ll~c moment-is
tile lirst 01 Oltr
the past. There-for
major sectors—but only tl~c first.
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months l)ast Americans were soft. Each day anelv tllc
crisp inspiring phrases 0[ a leader 01 j~lngle (igllters
on Bataan afiirtn their lack of jll(lgillent.
‘1’lle INWSeactl day is I)ricl” i)~l L JvlI;ile\cr
the ou[con)e
tile ne~vs is ~oo(l. For it Il;is tol(l IISIIint Allleri(;III ligltlillg
II ICI I II;IVC
;ill II I;II w:ir (lci Il; Ill(ls. 11 II;IS
lneasure of haltle clldtlrtold US tl);ll tllc AIIICliCilll
allce still ll]ccts Ilic ll)ii~k 01’ l,ttlldy’s I.:lnt, tl~e !%vet~
Days, and St. Mil]icl. And ll]at our battle skill lacks
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nothing seen at New Orleans or Gettysburg
or
Cllateau-T1lierry.
By now our troops know every twist of every trai I
tl~at clin~l~s and circles Marivelcs and I]er [ootl~ills.
They and d~eir fighting Pliiiipl}ine comrades kno~v
d~e use of tile jungle cover. They know wl~ich noises
of the tropic woods are nat~lre’s at]d wlliclt are enemy
born, what jungle tree may hide a Jap, wlmt foliage
gives concealment from his planes.
Every comnluniqu4 that tells 0[ an assault met or a
counterstroke
delivered gives evidence of a most
skillful lmnclling of troops. Our methods of’ defensive
ligl]tillg arc sollnd medmls, tlw Ixxit wilh Ivl]icl] a (lc*termined enemy in larger ntlml.xrs can be met. You
can read tl~e Ilews irom Bataan, and even widwttt
the details of’ tile ground and the troops upon it, see
the tests oltr defensive tactics are meeting almost
daily. Tile concentration
of the heaviest fires before
tl~e main line of resismnce, the Imnd-to-hand figl~ting
wl~ere tile fbe does gain to tile line, and the slmrp
counterhlow to cut hin~ ofI or eject him from the
battle position where he may get through the main
line of resistan’ceo
For long the main line of resistance has been for
us all of the Army only a thick Mue line on a military
n]ap marked M1.R. A line tl]at touches “tl~e forenmst edges ol’ tlte foremost coml)at defet)ses. ” Not ;I
trench, of course; for in sound defensive fighting
you do not spread your troops out in a line. You ptlt
them in unit groups on the strongest pieces of
ground so they can plaster the other unoccupied
parts of the line with their deadly crossing fires. 11
you make a thin fence of straight-ahead hre by spac128

CIICIIIY I)rcalv
Lllwugll it any~vllere, lie is Lllen I)ellind al] (lie resl
of it. So instead yo~lr defense is made up of Iigllting
grf}lll)s, CilCll illcltl(lillg Illa(:llille gulls, 011 IIle strongest places die ground allkrcls. And you bock up your
Ioremost groups with others on good ground f’ilrtll~l
rear. And tile WI1OICyou back u1) widi yoltr sll])ill
lmrlil]g weapons, and with some of your troops as
reserves. And every ]]]an digs in so that lle can take
tl]e sl~elling and bon~bing, and give to l~is foe tlw
SlllillleSt possil)lc target when it comes time 10 open
on Ililn as l~e l]]akes I]is atlack.
\VIIcll [Ilis lilllc collles, lllc grollnd o111ill I’lolll 01”
lhc MLR gets tile Ileaviest Iire timt an arl~]y can l)l-(Jdtwc. It is swept by tllc Iirc of every man ill n })la(:~’
i’ronl”~vllicll lle can aim \\’ithl~isweapon at all cnelny
(Ilmt] it. It gels (Ile collcclllr:lted rain of SICCI [iotil
tl~e shells of mortars and sul~porting arli]lery-alld
01”l)ol~lbers if bombers are tl~ere 10 assatIlt lllcir sllit:Il)lc l;lrgcls.
Ill tl]c jungles cvcrythil~g Inllst be closer tfyydlcr,
illl(I tl~ejtlngle Clll alvay, l\~llellthere is lil~~e, ill order
to gi\’e tile def’en(let-s a I_ieltlof fire. And tl~e Iolds of
t.errail~ d~at build up a jullgled mountain and tl~e
l~lmses of gro\vtll dlat cover diem ]nay prevent d]c
\\seof artillery itl]d lJlancs, and force the (Iclen(lcrs
to rely I“orslll)lx)rt lllail~ly 011 Il]e Iligll-ctlrvillg lirc 01”
tllcir luortars.
Yes, (Ile hiail] Lil]c of Resistance is not now so
]l~u(l~ :1 Ile:ivy I)ltlc Iillc (JII a lIlal) as a Iinc Lyilly lk~}
m Occ;lil in llataall. It’s a Iille tl)rougl) Ll}e l}l}ilil)))ine j(lllgles– over II)e Imse of a rnotlntain atl(l dowll
(O tl~e waters that flank it. Jt’s a line be[ore ~vl~ic)l otlr
ii]g your

men

along

die

NIL]<,

aII(l tl]e
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foes nave died in d)ousancis in tl~e l’ace of straigl~t
American and Filipino aim and stout Amet-icall and
l:ilipino valor.
And str:ligl~tncss of ailn has not been IIIC least O(
Lllestory. For a long time sl~ootillg Ilas been to us all
an annual season on the range a[ter preliminary
squeezing of triggers and holding of breatl~s and
aiming-or
otl~er dry runs to flt tile weapon. It lms
meant a struggle with bolos (0 get them over (llc line
as ]narks]nen-mci
a time of tlie pits and ll~e firing
point an(l of scoring aJld marking. And Inaybe alibis
afterward,
‘J’llere is otlly ol~e bull’s-cye now and it isn’t a
round black s]mt or a line of black sqtmres on a wl~ite
Ixlper target. It isn’t tlmt easy to see, and there’s often
lmt time I“ortile finest of ai]n though ttle aim Int]st
IX gOOd if the I}llllet is to count. ‘J-l~e target is the
soldier of Llle enemy coming to kill. Al]d he’s a target
[Ilat sel(lom stays pllt while yell aim, so your aim
must be speedy but accurate. He’s also a target tl~at
keeps on coming when you miss, so your aim means,
]nore often than not, eitl~er Ilis life or your own.
It] tile jul]gle dle range liIay lw slif)rt, exceedingly
sl]ort. It l]lay be at h~nd-grenade dislance you line
your sigi}ls 011 a glimpse of your foe. Or yotl may
Ilave to shoot at a sound or movement in the tangled
l)r~lsfl. IIllt you aim ll~e same way yotI aimed 011 tile
range at the bull’ s-eye. Y{)ll breathe llle same Ivay.
You squeeze tl~e same Ivay on your trigger. Or you do
if you want to live all(l lmld yotlr part of die Ixltlle
Imsition.
It’s d]al kin(lof sl]ooting tl~at l~nspiled up thejaps
in llataan every time they lmve struck. It’s that kind
1~o

0[ slloulillg IIlal Iias made every gain so costly. Tile
I’llilil)l)ine sol(lier MIIKSlligl~in Ilisscores witl~ every
it)l’;lntry Ivea])f)ll. I I is lraii~illg Ivis lwcl~ lIIc s:tll)c as
ollr own. “l”lius the forces 01 General MacArti~tlr an(l
General Waillwrigllt
give all other troops in our
Army tile finest exan~pic of the value that marksnutnsltip Ilas in this war.
Like tile soldier 01 ~vars of the past, (IICsol(licr 01
ikltaan allows d]e steel of American arnls. 1Iis foe
may be tough bllt l~e is still tougher. War is l~is,l~usiness, not l~is religion. He fights it witl~ due respect
for lI]c chances, will] comfnon scllsc, \\~illlskill al](l
l)ot a hardy
1 Ie’s a [igllting soldier,
~CldLlrilllCC.
fatmtic fool. lVl~en need be, l]e gives his life, l~ut not
[or a Incre Bat]zai. ‘I”l~cre is ]]otl~ing s(}[t ill l~is iNxly,
his mind, or Ilis sl)irit.
As this hoo}( goes to press, the news tlmt lhi(~(l}l
It(is f(lllctl cottlcs (lL’ross 111(? world. I. I1?-CCgreat
ntontlls 0[ battle tl~ose nlou7itains saw, lltree monllts
of tile hardest, ~i~)est figitti))g A t]lerican troop hwe
ewr done.
A rotl~l(l those ntc~l oj the two fighli~tg ~ullio}ls,
arolllld L}1OSC
sol(licrs of tlte l>}~ilil~l)i)le(lnd America)l ~iglltillg rcgirnellts who jouglll at such odds /or
so lo}lg, a)td (irollttd l}teir two greal figlllillg leaders,
tltf:
b(llllc
Iio/)cs o! llte two Ilalions h(me arisc~t.
T!lose hopes could not be changed by the loss of
(J)l arv)iy. l“lIc grcalcr Ar31ty of lltc U\lilc(l ,7talcs
grows (iaily itl st rc)lgllt a)ld figllti)lg q~i(ilily. .fl ~ld il
gai)ls llle jaslcr irl lig}liirlg knowledge
0)1(1spirit ~or
l}lc fight its comrades
made 0)1 Balaa)i ijl lllc firsl
111wc nlo)lllls oj w(lr.
1~1

APPENDIX
Japanese

Mili{ary Tctws

and Characters

“I%e following is a list of military terms and their
Jitpanese equivalents which may be useful to unit
intelligence oflicers:
~ l(~!Y TERMS
.JAID,\NIXE
MILITARY
TERM
Army .
.
Ceneral staff

.
.

.
.

.
.

.
.

S:tnb6

{:llief of gcnernl st~m

.

.

.

.

S:IIIIJ6 sOIJO.

Navy
.
.
.
. .
.
.
Navy depxr(meut
.
.
.
(;rade.
..
o...
(;eneral Oflicer .
. .
.
GCnCId
.
. .
.
.
.
Lieuienaill
general
.
.
hfajor gclleral
. .
.
.
Field o[hwr
.
.
.
.
.
Colonel
.
.
.
.
.
.
Lieutenant
cokmcl
.
,
.
h[ajor
, .
.
.
.
.
Company o~lcer .
.
.
.
Captain
.
.
. .
.
.
First lieutenant
.
.
.
.
Second iieu!enant
.
.
.
Noncommissioned
otlicer
.
\Varrant
ofticer or special
sergeant
major
.
.
.
Sergeant major
.
.
.
.
●
.
.
.
sergeant
. .
Cos’polal
.
.
.
.
.
.
Soldier
.
.
.
.
.
.
!iupcrior
private
.
.
.
.
.
.
First class priv:tle
. .
Second class private

.
.

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

K:ligtln,
Kniguil SIIO.
Knikyil.
Sllfikau.
‘l’;lish&
(Xltij(h
Sll@l&
Sakan.
‘Rsisa.
Chfisa.
Sh6sa.
Ikan.
Tai4.
Cbii-i.
Sh6-i.
Kmhikan.

Army
Army

.
.

.
.

Rikugun.

.
.

Grade . .
Army (unit)

.
.

.
.

headquarters
commntdw
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.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
..
.
.
.
dtlty
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

EQUIVALENT

hofnbu.

Tok IImU soch&
SOCII(L
GU11S6.

Gocllo.
IIci, heitai.
J6t0 hci.
It[{t Ilci,

.
.

.
.

.
.

.
.
.

,
.
.

Nit6 hei.
Knifiyti.
GUII.

.

.
.

.
.

.
.

.
.

GIIII sl~ircibu.
GUII shireikan.

, . .. . . .. .. .. r,~tlll
.... . .. ..nlmml
. . . . ....

R111.I’IARY TJiltlIl

,},~l,nmr.m.

Ilivisim)
I)ivisiml
Divisio]l

.
.
.
.
.
,
.
lIc:I{ltl IImlcIs
.
.
.
.
major ~L!ll(!Iill itltachecf to
Division wIIImnn(lcr
.
.
.
.
Divisiot~

artillery

.

.

.

.

Cil\’;lll~

,

.

.

,

.

I)lig;ltlu (J[ illf:ltllry

.
,

.
.

.
.

.
.

l)i\isiol)

2

I rcgiltlul( IJf cNwlIy
1 rcgitltcllt of lichl
arlilkry

.

.

or

.

Sllitl:llt.
Slliflall slliwil]~l.
Stli[lall sllircilllw.ttki
Slli(lai] ch13 (clliljf3).
Sl~i(lal] }Itlllci.
Slti~l:ln killei.
I Iolwi Iiiku rywlan.
i{ilwi ikko rctitai.

Iltolllllilill

.

.

.

.

.

1 lx Itt:IIiwl d’ engineers
.
.
.
1 bal 1:11ion of l~illlSl)Orl lrOolM .
Brigmlc
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
Rcin[orce(l
brigade
.
.
.
.
(hnposilc
brigade
.
.
.
.
.
IJrigalle cavahy
. . .
.
.
.
IIIf’antry brigade
.
.
.
.
.
Chvalry Imigisde .
.
.
.
.
.
heavy field arliliuy
brigade
.
.
(Tllcre is 110 Iigl}l arlillery
brigade orf.y Iliziltioll.)
Regimel]t
.
.
.
. .
.
.
Rcginwllt
Imad(lltartcrs
.
,
.
l{cgintcl~t colnmalldcr
.
.
.
.
Regiment
mlju[ant
.
.
.
.
.
Ih(laliwl
.
.
. . .
,
,
Ihl(uliwl
lIW(I(III;II(CIS
.
.
.
Ihllaliol]
coImIIandcr
.
.
,
.
Ihtlalion
adjulallt
. .
.
.
.
{hnpany,
troop, Ijatlery
.
.
.
( hmpan y (troop,
lMIllcIy) headquarters
.
.
.
.
.
.
,

wa
YahGhci,
moshiku
pd]ci,
ikko rentai.
Kfihci ikko dai{ai.
Slticl Kdlci ikko dailai.

([mop,

Inalllk!l’
1%1(0011
l’l;IltJ(JII

.

Imttery)

I{ydilll.

Kihei ryodan.
Yasen jil hOllei ryo(lan.

Rentai.
l{Cll(ai hOIIhI
l{cnlaicho.
]{cnlai fukukan
l)ilit;li.
l)tiitai }Ionhu.
l)ilitOiCl10.

Chtiati

jirnushitsu

coin -

.

.

.

.

.

.

ChiltaichOo

.

.

.

.

.

●

.

Sllillili.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

:.

.
.
.

.
.
.

.
.
.

.
.
.

.
.
.

r{mmal](lcr

I)etachnlcnt
. .
.~rn)s or services

(nOt

ShidlJll).

(lukkan).

Dailai fukukan.
Chh[ai.

.

S(lllisd. . . .
.%]mdcommnndcr

sml-

Konsei ryodan.
Shitsci ryodan.
Ryodan kihci.
IIohci ryodan.

llomhu).
(kmlpatiy

shosho.

Sl161itich&
llulltni.
Bnntaich6.
IJutai.
Ileika.

(not

Alll.1’rAsrY ‘Ilmhl

JAI’AN1!SI: I.QUIVAI.EN’I

Arms.
Infantry

.
.

.
.

.
.

.
.

.
.

.

.

.

●

✎

✎

Cavillry

.

.

.

.

.

✎

✎

✎

Artillery
.
.
.
Light field
.
.
Mmln!ain
.
.
lIeavy fiehl
.
.
Antiaircraft
.
.
kIeavy
.
.
.
Engineers
.
.
Transport
C(WIM
Air
.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

✎

✎

✎

✎

✎

✎

✎

✎

✎

.

.

.

.

.

Military police
Stalf services
hfedicul
.
.

.
.
.

.
.
.

.
.
.

●

☛✎

✎

✎

Veterinary
Intendance

.
.

.
.

.
.

.
.

[Ionka.
Ilollei (nkn) (rc;il Iy hi) (ml).
Kihci (millori) ~grccn).
1ldlci (kiir,)) (yellow).
Ya 110 Iwi.
%tnp6 hci.
Yascn jithfillci.
KtMla hdmi.
Jill161}ci.
Kohci,
Sllich6 IIci.
Ktlkir
hci
(sor:liro)
(reall>
usu lwnj~) (sky I)luc).
Kcnpci (kllro) (I)lack).
Kakubll.
(fllkil
mitlori)
(dnrti
Eiscilm
gr’ccn).
(puq)lc).
JO-ibu (]iltl~iisitki)
Kcirilm
(ginchn) (silver [c:l).

.0.

.

.*.

.*.

.0.

✎

✎☛✎

.

.

.

●

✎

✎

NA V.4 I. TERhfS
Auxiliary
gunboat
.
.
Battleship
.
. .
.
.
Battle c1 uiscr
.
.
.
.
Cruiser
.
.
.
.
.
.
coast dcfcnsc Vcsst’1 ,
.
Combined
dcslroycr group
Destroyer
.
.
.
.
.
I}ivision
.
. .
.
.
Ilcstroyer
unit
.
.
.
Mother snip
.
.
.
,
Aircraft tett~lcr or nm[tlcr
Deslroyer tnotllcr snip
.
Mine swcc[)cr molhcr ship
Airpkinc;
flying nmchine
Fleet
.
.
. .
.
.
.
.
.
I,illl(l ililpl;lllc!
scapl:llle

.

.

.

,

Gunl)oat
,
.
Combined
Ikwt
Gunbo;it unit
.
Naval gun . .

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
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.

.
.

.
.

.
.

.
.

.
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

..0.

.
.
.

.

.

.

.

sltil~
.
.
.
...*
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

.
.

.
.

.
.

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

.
.
.

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.

“1’diIIscm

lKAan.

Scnknll.

Jun-y5 scnk:in.
Jllll-ywrn.
K:tilxlknn.
Kuclliku rcntai.
Klidlikilknn.
Sll Gtni.
Kuclliku[ai.
IMan.
Kbkil I)ofiiln.
Suirxi bokan.
!Wai lwkan.
Ililifiki.
K:ll~l:li.
Riklljfi Ilikfiki.
StlijO llil@i.
I 1(X:111.
1{(’llgfi kilnlili.
I lGli;intai.
K;ligllnhdo

JAPANESE EQUIVALENT

MILITAll Y “TERM

River gutllmat
.
Sulmmrinc . . .
S(lllildl”Oll; IIotill;t
Dcsls’oycr S(]llmllon
!hllmlarine
Il)lil
Sllljlll:lrillc s{ltt:l[lt{)tl
S:llv:~ge sllil>
.
.
.
‘~OS’@O b(J:lt .
Minesweeper
.
.

.
.

.
.

.
.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.

.

.

.

..0.

.

.
.
.
.
.
.6.
*O
.
..**
.
.
.
.
.
.*
..*

.
.
.
.
.

.

.
.

. .
...*

.
.

.

●

.****

.

.

K:I)Ohokan.
!iclmikun.
!iclll:li.
Sllirni smmi.
Scllstlit;~i.
Sctlslli scnmi.
Kyiillisllscn.
Suiraitci.
S6kilitci (sen),

IIIIPORTANT IIfILITARY CHARACTERS
Artns,

services,

ad

units.
The firstchar.

Infantry

Cavnhy

Artillery ~G.’&)H~

Division

Brigade

Hohei

Kihei

lbhei

Shi&sn

Ryodnn

*6$

GE

~~&&p

‘q.

F*

DE

&WzH~~
Company
Regiment

IInttnlion

Ibmtai

Ihitni

(troop battery)
Chfitai

Plntoon
Sldai

Engineer

I{fihei

B%k+l]hx
~g~~pg~g

b

1!35

Two

‘rkc

Four

Five

SL<

Eight

Nine

Tcn

IIun(lrc(l

Thousnnd

One
––-.=pqv~,~

Seven

-fz/jz+E3-F

o

Zero, wed generally where our zero is 1A, tliough the chur:wter for ten is aomct imes uacd.

Grades 0/ (Jflicct3.-Cll:l
given as follows:

r:lcters

Tuii

dliccrs’

First lieutcnuut

.Sccond lieutenant

Sh6i

Chfii

/J
>’
Fielci Oficers.

Colonel
Taisn

1 :)(-)

grmltx

Oficcrs.

Coltlp(llly

L’nplain

showing

Lieutcnnllt
Chfisa

cohmel

arc

General Ofliccrs.
Cenernl

LimltelmnL gcnwui

Taish6

Chfisho (or chfij~)

/“
Q

W (rcgulalhl),
No. lz17.”
E

1
*

O#icer.-l’his
is illl olhcer’s identification
tag which gives in
order from top LObottom, arm or service, grade, amf name. This
lag reads, ‘“ln[itntry, first liculencmt, Yamilmolo.’”

Nol~.-In
all enllmerations
the Japanese
habitually
use
order nfr, inf., C;IV., Arty., Engrs., Air Service, “l-litl]iprt,
hreviatedsomelinws
to Ken, lIo, Ki, }16, KiY, K6ku, Schicll&

the
ab-

Iinliskf
Onc{ltaraclcr
.0-

KP

Afeu.

Ilcrcshown-ki

for kihei,

Cilvillly.

a
3

—

—
—
—
—

m more
C:lsc 23).

One

Cllilli)Clt3S

nmnbcr

for

0[ rcginwnlt

(in Ibis

from scriisl numlwr

I?sl

Serial numlwr of m:ln in regiment.
acters (in this case ~Ig),

Ollc

m’ llIOIC

cll;Il

-

O@cers.
Generally
s

i\\’o characters

[or arm of service

(here

engi -

ricer).

k

O,\
Two characters

*

for rank

(here captain).

m7
93
+

One, two, three, or four
(here Tanaka).

characters

for name of o~IceI

~~

i\rtilIwy.

J

18tIl
Regiment,

‘i

z
al

No. 54.

Infantry.

“.

Ft
T.”

lieutennnL

4*

Cavalry.
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BWd as The Third Regiment lined uf) in front of their barracks in Tokyo jor
/inaf insj}ection beiore feawing /or Manchukuo and (he China “incident” in 1937,
the ]a~) troops in the foreground are armed with the 70-mm. in~untry battalion
ri/led gun. This gun can deliver fire ~rom zoo to 2,8v0 yards range but its e~ec.
tive’ range is 300 to 1,500 yards. It has a /Janoramic sight mfmn/ed on the fe/1
side o/ the l~iece. The sight bracket includes a range drum with \our divisiotu,
marked in tnils, an elevating bubble and a cross bub[de. I{igh cxidosive shrap
nel and smoke shells are used and the range is extended by increasing the j)ow:
der charge. The rate of (ire is ten rounds fier minute; there are /iue rounds to
the box. The gun and ammunition caisson in tandctn are drawn by a singie horti!

Two men ordinarily /ire the Jn/j grenade tkrou,rr. One aims while the ofhcr
grenade down the smaolk-bore tube. The range is set by turning the
skojt wkich adjusfs lhe size OJ the combustion ckambcr. It is disckargrd by jerkhlg a lanyard. l’aluable in i)kloon o/~crafions, if is issued six to a company. One
but
(WO are considered muck more cflcclive as tke
man can /ire tkis rfmponj
rale of fire is doubled from Icn a minute 10 Iwcnty. IJecnuse it lacks a biped
mount it is aimed by one mm while tke otkcr drops the grenade clown the
smoolk-bore ten-inck tube. The range is /rem r~o to 700 yards. The skell h ako
used as a hand grenade
drops tke

(Eurfqkwn

A ]ap tank, somewhere

ott the “Sltanghai

Front”

in early October,

@ofOJl

1937

(Acme pholo)

A group o/ ]ai> aviators d Saigon, French
.sf4
mmer 0/ I9.{ I

Indo-Chit#n,

during

the

]ap ski troops at a sports meet during

the winter o/ 1939-40 at Takada, Japan
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On the northern

j)holo)

China ~ronl a groIIf) of ]0/) soldiers are looking /or results
from f7 field kiffhrn

(1’llU[
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Early in the operations in China the ]nl) schooled himse!\
whenever he found suitable If-fritory

in

jungle

warfare

At Jfatang the combined army and navy Jorrcs of the ,Ja/M met the first o~ /our
river blocks the Chinese were to use in delqing
the drive III? fhe }’angtze to
ahmrf
oj the arvny when the /irst barrier waf
Mtsnkow. 7he navy 7uas jnuhing
mcountercd. I;om b attacks rind ramming by warsh if~s /ailrd to remove the barrier and at last Jai] soldiers were \orced to /ight [hrir UMyaround the /i’anks of
VW Chinese de/ending
the barrier. IIere if shown a small co~lfingcnt 0/ Ja~
soldiers attemj~ting to oitfflflnk the drfrndcrs

(Acme

/)/1010)

hsndi?Ig @r/y
in //Ie /oruwrd ptwl of a fanding boat approaching
Taltsitao Island occupied by Chinese (mop.q. )ap landing boats vary in ly$e uud
size. Some are armored. 7-hey are prolwllcrl by low-@wercd gasoline or Diesel
motors. Nole the lijc jwescrvms worn hy the soldiers. The cam@7agc
is tyl]icel
lt1fJr13 by ]IIps
0/ tll(llUsllldly
,4 JtY@sese
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